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T O

JOHN JEBB, M* D,

DEAR SIR,

T FLATTER myfelf that you will

permit me to take this opportunity

of perpetuating, as far as I am able, the

very high regard that I entertain for a

perfon who has diftinguifhed himfelf as

you have done, by an attachment to the

unadulterated principles of chrijlianity , how

unpopular foever they may have become

through the prejudices of the weak or

the interefted part of mankind, and who

has made the facrifice that you have made

to the caufe of truth and the rights of

confcience .

a 3 I think
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I think myfelf happy in concurring*

as I hope, with your ardent zeal for the

caufe of civil and religious liberty in their

full extent ; and I am convinced that to

adt as you have done is the proper me-

thod that a chrijliaji ought to take in or-

der to promote it. It is our bufinefs,

whenever called upon, to bear our tefti-

mony to whatever we apprehend to be

truth and right, and upon no occafion to

fwerve from our real principles (which

would be equivalent to denying Chrift, or

being afhamed of him, and his caufe be-

fore men) whether we fee that any good

will refult from what we may fuffer by

fuch a profeffion, or not. We ought to

content ourfelves with afting under the

exprefs orders of one who is the proper

jndge of what is expedient for his intereft

and his church, as well as for our hap-

pinefs y and we may reft allured, that we

eaa
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can only fuftain a temporary lofs by fuch an

implicit, but reafonable obedience.

Could we only, my friend, expand our

minds fully to conceive, and aft up to,

the great principle afferted in this trea-

tife (of the truth of which we are both

of us convinced) nothing more would be

wanting to enable us to exert this, and

every other effort of true greatnefs of

mind.

We ourfelves, complex as the ftrufture

of our minds, and our principles of aftion

are, are links in a great connefted chain,

parts of an immenfe whole, a very little

of which only we are as yet permitted

to fee, but from which we colleft evi-

dence enough that the whole fyftem (in

which we are, at the fame time, both

injlruments and objects) is under an un-

a 4 erring
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erring diredtion, and that the final refult

will be moft glorious and happy. What-

ever men may intend, or execute, all their

defigns, and all their adtions, are fubjedt

to the fecret influence and guidance of

one who is necefiarily the beft judge of

what will moft promote his own excel-

lent purpofes. To him, and in his works,

all feeming difcord is real harmony, and

all apparent evil, ultimate good.

This world, we fee, is an admirable

nurfery for great minds . Difficulties, op-

pofition, perfecution, and evils of every

other form, are the neceflary injlruments

by which they are made, and even the cap-

tain of our falvation, was himfelf made

perfeft through fuffering . A mixture of

pleafing events does, likewife, contribute

to the fame end ; but of the due pro-

portions in this mixture we are no judges.

Con-
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Confidering, however, in whofe hands are

the feveral ingredients of the cup of mor-

tal life, we may be affured that it will

never be more bitter, than will be ne-

celfary, to make it, in the very higheft

degree, falutary.

You and I, Sir, rejoice in the belief,

that the whole human race are under

the fame wholefome difcipline,
and that they

will all certainly derive the moft valu-

able advantages from it, though in dif-

ferent degrees, in different ways, and at

different periods ; that even the perfecu-

tors are only giving the precedence to the

perfecuted, and advancing them to a much

higher degree of perfection and happi-

nefs ; &nd that they muft themfelves, for

the fame benevolent purpofe, undergo a

more fevere difcipline than that which

they
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they are the means of adminiftering to

others.

With this perfuafion we cannot but

confider every being, and every thing, m
a favourable light. Every perfon with

whom we have any connexion is a friend,

and every event in life is a benefit

;

while

God is equally the father, and the friend,

of the whole creation.

I hope, dear Sir, we fhall always be

careful to ftrengthen and extend thefe

great and juft views of the glorious fyf-

tem to which we belong. It is only by

lolling fight of thefe principles that we

adopt mean purpofes, and become Haves to

mean pafiions, as alfo that we are fubjedt

to be chagrined and unhinged by feemingly

crofs accidents in life.

So
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So long as we can pradically believe

that there is but one will in the whole

univerfe, that this one will, exclufive of

all chance, or the interference of any;

other will, difpofes of all things, even

to their minuteft circumftances, and al-

ways for the beft of purpofes, it is im-

poffible but that we muft rejoice in, and be

thankful for, all events, without diftinc-

tion. And when our will and our wifhes

fhall thus perfedly coincide with thofe

of the fovereign Difpofer of all things,

whofe will is always done, in earth , as

well as in Heaven , we fhall, in fad:, at-

tain the fummit of perfedion and happi-

nefs. We fhall have a kind of union

with God himfelf ; his will fhall be our

will, and even his power our power ;

being ever employed to execute our wifhes

and purpofes, as* well as his ; becaufe

they
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they will be, in all refpeCts, the fame

with his.

Thefe heart-reviving and foul-ennobling

views we cannot, my friend, in this im-

perfect flate, expeCt to realize and enjoy,

except at intervals ; but let us make it our

bufinefs to make thefe happy feafons of

philofophical and devout contemplation

more frequent, and of longer continuance.

Let them encroach more and more on the

time that we muft give to the buftle of a

tranfitory world ; till our minds fhall have

received fuch a lafting imprefiion, as that

its effeCt may be felt even in the midft

of the greateft tumult of life, and infpire

a ferenity and joy, which the world can

neither give nor take away.
u

In thefe principles alone do we find a

perfeCt coincidence between true religion

and
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and philofophy

;

and by the help of the lat-

ter, we are able to demon ftrate the excel-

lence of the moral precepts of the former.

And the more we understand of human

nature, which is an immenfe field of fpe-

culation, barely opened by our revered

matter Dr. Hartley, the more clearly, I
u \ '

t

,
'

*
_ i ij

doubt not, fhall we perceive how admi-

rably is the whole fyftem of revealed

religion adapted to the nature and circum-

ftances of man, and the better judges

fhall we be of that moft important branch

of its evidence, which refults from con-,

fidering the effects which the firft pro-

mulgation of it had on the minds of thofe

to whom it was propofed, both Jews and

Gentiles. Let us then ftudy the Scrip-

tures
, Ecclefajiical Hijlory, and the Theory

of the Human Mind
, in conjunction; be-

ing fatisfied, that, from the nature of the

things.
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things, they mutt, in time, throw a great

and new light upon each other.

Permit me, dear Sir, to flatter myfelf

that, as you have followed the great Dr.

Hartley in his application to theological

\

mathematical, and philofophical ftudies, and
\

alfo in his profeflion of the theory and

practice of mediciney you will ftill purfue

his footfteps, in applying the elements of

all thefe branches of fcience to the far-

ther inveftigation of the phenomena of

the human mind, which is a great and

ample field, worthy of your fuperior ta-

lents.

Hoping to enjoy your communications,

and valuable friendfhip, together with that

of our common and moft excellent friend

Mr. Lindfey, whofe views of thefe things

are
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are the fame with ours, and with whom,

in principle and objeH, we cannot be too

flriCtly united, and that, mindful of the

apoftolical advice, we fhall always conjider

one another to provoke unto love and to

good works .

I remain.

Dear Sir,

your affectionate friend,

and fellow labourer,

> Calne, j. PRIESTLEY.
Aug. i, 1777.

J

%
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PREFACE.

I
DID not originally intend to write a

feparate treatife on the fubjedt of Phi-

lofophical Necejfity, but only to coniider the

objedtion made to it from the fentiments of

praife and blame, and the ufe of rewards and

puniffiments, which is generally reckoned

to be the greateft difficulty on the fubjedt,

in an Appendix to my Difquijitions relating

to Matter and Spirit . There would have

been a fufficient propriety in this ; becaufe,

if man, as is maintained in that treatife,

be wholly a material, it will not be denied

but that he muft be a mechanical being.

As, therefore, every thing belonging to the

doctrine of materialifm is, in fadt, an ar-

gument for the dodtrine of neceffity, and,

confequently, the dodtrine of neceffity is a

diredt inference from materialifm, the de-

Vol, II. a fence
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fence of that inference would naturally ac-

company the proof of the propofition from

which it was deduced.

But, for the fame reafon, I thought there

would be a propriety in confidering, in that

Appendix, the view that has been given of

this fubjedt by Dr. Price, in his Review of

the Principles of Morals , which is a very ca-

pital work of its kind. After this I was

led to add another ElTay on the Nature of the

Will

;

and thus was brought by degrees to

write, in feparate Bflays, all that is now be-

fore the reader ; when, finding that it was

too much to accompany another work, I

diftributed it into convenient feciions, and

referved it for a volume by itfelf, but Hill

confidering it as an Appendage to the Difqui-

Jitions.

I am far, however, from giving it out as

a complete treatife on the fubjedt ; though I

have confidered it in a great variety of

views, imagining I could throw fome new

light upon them, either by fuggefting new

con-
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confiderations, or at leaft expreffing myfelf

with greater clearnefs. Thofe perfons who

have net yet entered upon the difeuflion of

this great queftion, I would refer to fuch

writers as Mr. Collins, Dr. Jonathan Ed-

wards, and Dr. Hartley. They will alfo

find fome things very well written on it by

Mr. Hume, and Lord Kaims, efpecially in

his Sketches on Man .

Considering the many excellent treatifes

that have been written on this fubjedt, and

with how much clearnefs and folidity the

argument has been handled, it may feem

rather extraordinary, that the dodtrine of

philofophical liberty Ihould have any adhe-

rents among perfons of a liberal education,

and who are at all ufed to reflection. To
repeat what I have faid on a former occa-

lion, I can truly fay that, “ If I were to take

“ my choice of any metaphyfical queftion

“ to defend againft all oppugners, it ftiould

“ be the dodtrine of Philofophical Necef-
“

fity. There is no truth of which I have
€ * lefs doubt, and of the ground of which

a 2 “ I
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** I am more fully fatisfied. Indeed, there

“ is no abfurdity more glaring to my un-
“ derftanding than the notion of philofo-

“ phical liberty

t

It maftj therefore, be the confequences of

the dodtrine at which perfons are ftaggered.

I have, on this account, difcuffed more par-

ticularly than I believe has been done be-

fore, various things relating to the confe-

quences, real or imaginary, of the dodtrine

of neceffity. And, whereas it has of late

been imagined to be the fame thing with

the Calviniftic dodtrine of predeJlination> I

have fhown, pretty much at large, the ef-

fential difference between the two fchemes.

I have alfo endeavoured to ftate in a juft

light what we are to think of thofe paffa^tes

of the facred writers that have been fup-

pofe to make for or againft the dodtrine of

neceffity.

I the lefs wonder* however, at the gene-

ral hefitation to admit the dodtrine of ne-

* Remarks on Dr. Beattie, See. p. 169.

ceffity
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ceffity in its full extent, when I confider

that there is not, I believe, in the whole

compafs of human fpeculation, an inftance

in which the indifputable confequences,

both theoretical and practical, of any Am-

ple proportion are fo numerous, extenfive,,

and important. On this account, though

I believe every perfon, without exception,

would not hefitate to admit all the premifes*

there are very few, indeed, who are not

daggered, and made to paufe, at the pro-

fped: of the conclujions

:

and I am well aware

that, notwithftanding all that ever can be

advanced in favour of thefe conclufions,

great and glorious as they really are in them-

felves, it requires fo much ftrength of mind

to comprehend them (that I wifh to fay it

with the lead: offence poffible) I cannot

help confidering the doctrine as that which

will always diftinguifh the real moral phi-

lofopher from the reft of the world ; at the

fame time that, like all other great and

practical truths, even thofe of chriftianity

itfelf, its actual influence will not always be

fo great, as, from theory, it might be ex-

a 3 pe&ed
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pedted to be. If the doftrine have any bad

effects, it is a proof with me that it was

never clearly understood •> juft as all the

mifchiefs that have been occafioned by chrif-

tianity have arifen from the corruptions and

abufes of it.

I have taken fome pains to trace the hif-

tory of the controverfy concerning liberty

and neceflity, but I have not been able to Suc-

ceed to my wifh. What the ancients have

faid on the fubje<£t is altogether foreign to

the purpofe
; theirfate being quite a diffe-

rent thing from the necejjity of the moderns,

For though they had an idea of the cer-

tainty of the final event of fome things,

they had no idea of the neceffary connexion

of all the preceding means to bring about

the defigned end ; and leaft of all, had they

any juft idea of the proper mechanifm of the

mind, depending upon the certain influence

of motives to determine the will ; by means

of which the whole Series of events, from

the beginning of the world to the consum-

mation of all things, makes one connected

chain
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chain of caufes and effects, originally efta-

blifhed by the Deity. Whereas, according

to the ancient heathens, fate was fomething

that even the gods often endeavoured in vain

to refill. Whenever they fuppofed that any

particular event was decreed, or determined

upon, by any fuperior being, their idea

was, that, if the event did not come to pafs

by means of natural caufes, that fuperior

Being would occalionally and effectually in-

terpofe, fo as, at any rate, to make fure of

the event.

The predejlination of chrillians and Ma-

hometans is the fame thing as the fate of

the heathens. The Divine Being, they

fuppofed, had determined that a certain

train of events Ihould abfolutely take place,

and that he generally provided fupernatural

means to accomplifh his deligns. This alfo

appears to have been the notion of predelli-

nation as maintained by Luther, Calvin, and

all the early reformers ; and the fame may

be affirmed of the Jan fen ills among the Ro-

man Catholics.

a 4 After
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After the moil diligent inquiry that I can

make, it appears to me that Mr. Hobbes

was the firil who underilood and maintained

the proper dodtrine of philofophical necef-

fity ; and I think it no fmall honour to this

country, that, among fo many capital truths

of a philofophical nature, this owes its dis-

covery to England. And it is truly won-

derful, confidering that he was probably the

firil who publifhed this dodlrine, that he

ihould have propofed it fo clearly, and have

defended it fo ably, as he has done.

On his firil mentioning the fubjedl, which

was only occafionally, in his Leviathan , he

difcovers a perfedt knowledge of the true

principle of it. His ihort paragraph is fo

comprehenfive of the whole fcheme and ar-

gument, that I iliall in this place quote it

intire *.

“ Liberty and neceility are confiilent. As
“ in the water that hath not only liber-

“ ty, but a neceility of defcending in the

* P. 108.

“ channel.
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“ channel, fo likewife, in the actions which

“ men voluntarily do, which, becaufe they

“ proceed from their will, proceed from li-

“ berty; and yet, becaufe every aft of man's

“ will, and every defire, and inclination,

proceedeth from fome caufe, and that

€t from another caufe, in a continual chain

<c (whofe firft link is in the hand of God,

“ the firft of all caufes) proceed from ne~

<e ceflity. So that to him that could fee

“ the connexion of thofe caufes, the ne-

“ ceflity of all mens voluntary aftions would
“ appear manifeft. And therefore God,
“ that feeth and difpofeth all things, feeth

“ alfo that the liberty of man, in doing
“ what he will, is accompanied with the

“ neceflity of doing that which God will,

“ and no more nor lefs. For though men
“ may do many things which God does not

“ command, nor is therefore the author of

“ them, yet they can have no pafiion, will,

or appetite to any thing, of which appe-

tite God's will is not the caufe. And
iC did not his will allure the neceflity of

rnan's will, and confequently of all that

“ on
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<€ on man’s will dependeth, the liberty of

“ men would be a contradidion and impe-

“ diment to the omnipotence and liberty of

“ God.”

I am rather furprized that Mr. Locke,

who feems to have been fo much indebted

to Mr. Hobbes for the clear view that he

has given us of feveral principles of human

nature, ihould have availed himfelf fo little

of what he might have learned from him

on this fubjed. It is univerfally acknow-

ledged that his chapter on power, in his

EJfay on the Human Under/landing, is re-

markably confufed ; all his general maxims

being perfectly confident with, and imply-

ing, the dodrine of neceflity, and being ma-

nifeftly inconfiftent with the liberty which,

after writing a long time exadly like a ne-

eeffarian, he attributes to man.

But the obfcurity that was thrown on

this fubjed by Mr. Locke was effedually

cleared up by Mr. Collins, in his Philofo-

fhical Inquiry concerning Human Liberty,

pub-
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publifhed in 1717. This treatife is con-

cife and methodical, and is, in my opinion,

fufficient to give intire fatisfa&ion to every

unprejudiced perfon, I wifh this fmall trad:

was reprinted, and more generally known

and read, It will, however, remain, and

do the greateft honour to the author’s me-

mory, when all the quibbling anfwers to

it fhall be forgotten. It was in confequence

of reading and lfudying this treatife, that I

was firft convinced of the truth of the doc-

trine of neceffity, and that I was enabled to

fee the fallacy of moft of the arguments in

favour of philofophical liberty ; though I

was much more confirmed in this principle

by my acquaintance with Dr. Hartley's

Theory of the Human Mind, a work to which

I owe much more than I am able to exprefs.

I was not, however, a ready convert to

the doctrine of neceffity. Like Dr. Hart-

ley himfelf, I gave up my liberty with great

reludance ; and in a long correfpondence

which I once had on the fubjed:, I main-

tained very ftrenuoufly the doctrine of liber-

ty.
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ty, and did not at all yield to the arguments

then propofed to me. My correfpondent

importuned me to permit him to publilh

the letters ; but though I was at that time

very young, not having entered upon a courfe

of academical learning, I had the prudence

not to confent to his propofal.

With thefe previous remarks, I fubmit to

the candour of the reader what I have been

able to advance on the great and glorious,

but unpopular dodtrine of Philofophical Ne-

cejfity .

t

r r e-



PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

I
N this edition I have inferted in their

proper places the Additional Illujlrations

that were printed in my Difcujjion of this

fubjedt with Dr. Price. I have alfo fub-

joined the Letters addrefled to feveral per-

fons, that were printed in that publication.

I alfo wifh that my Letters to Mr . Palmer

may be conlidered as a part of this work.

They may be conveniently bound together

;

and then this volume and my DifcuJJion with

Dr . Price will contain all that I have pub-

lifhed on this fubjedt.

My difcuffion of this argument with Dr.

Price was brought to its proper clofe, each

of us having advanced what we thought

to
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to be fufficient in fupport of our refpedive-

hypothefes. I am forry that this has not

been the eafe with refped to the contro-

verfy With Mr. Palmer, as he has declined

anfvvering the quejiions I put to him
; though

they were fuch as, I think, our readers mud
perceive, were calculated to bring the con-

troverfy to a fatisfadory and fpeedy termi-

nation. The inferences that will be un-

avoidably drawn from his condud, it is his

bufinefs to conlider, if he have any value

for the dodrine he contends for. I fhould

not have left any favourite opinion of mine

in that fituation.

It will alfo be a fubjed of regret with my
readers, as it is with myfelf, that Dr. Horfeley

did not think proper to reply to the Letter ,

which I addreifed to him, in anfwer to his

animadverfions on this treatife. It has not

been my fault, if able men have not been

engaged in the difcuffion of this important

fubjed.

CON-
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-PHILOSOPHICAL NECESSITY

ILLUSTRATED,

SECTION I.

Of the true State of the Question re-

fpetting Liberty and NeceJJity .

N E of the chief fources of the dif-

ference of opinion refpedting the

fubjedt of liberty and necefjity, and

likevvife of much of the difficulty that has

attended the difcuffion of it, feems to have

been a want of attention to the properfat-

ing of the quefion . Hence it has come to

pafs, that the generality of thofe who have

flood forth in defence of what they have

called liberty
, do, in fadt, admit every thing

Vol. IL B that
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that is requifite to eftablifh the doctrine of

neceffity ; but they have milled themfelves,

and others, by the ufe of words

;

and alfo,

wanting fufficientftrength ofmind,
they have

been ftaggered at the confequences of their

own principles. I fhall, therefore, begin with

fome obfervations, which, I hope, may tend

to throw light upon the nature of the fub-

jedt in debate, and help the reader to un-

derftand what it is that, as a neceflarian, I

contend for.

In the -firft place, I would obferve, that I

allow to man all the liberty, or power, that

is pofible in itfelf and to which the ideas of

mankind in general ever go, which is the

power of doing whatever they will, or pleafe,

both with refpedt to the operations of their

minds, and the motions of their bodies,

uncontrolled by any foreign principle, or

caufe. Thus, every man is at liberty to turn

his thoughts to whatever fubjedt he pleafes,

to confider the reafons for or againft any

icheme or propofition, and to refledt upon

them as long as he fhall think proper ; as

well as to walk wherever he pleafes, and to

do
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do whatever his hands and other limbs are

capable of doing.

Mr. Hobbes has given the following clear

and happy illuftration of this fubject. “ Li-

“ berty,” fays he*, “ is the abfence of all

“ impediments to adtion, that are not con-

“ tained in the nature and intrinfic quality

“ of the agent. As for example, water is

“ faid to defcend freely, or to have liberty

(i to defcend, by the channel of the river,

“ becaufe there is no impediment that way,

“ but not acrofs, becaufe the banks are im-
“ pediments. And though the water can-
“ not afcend, yet men never fay it wants //-

“ berty to afcend, but th0 faculty or power

;

“ becaufe the impediment is in the nature of
<c the water9 and intrinfcally . So alfo we
“ fay, he that is tied wants the liberty to

“ go, becaufe the impediment is not in himy

“ but in his bands ; whereas we fay not fo

“ of him that is lick or lame, becaufe the

** impediment is in himfelf”

* See his Works, p. 483.

B 2

1

In
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In acknowledging in man a liberty to

do whatever he pleafes, I grant not only all

the liberty that the generality of mankind

have any idea of, or can be made to under-

ftand, but alfo all that many of the profeffed

advocates for liberty, againft the dodtrine of

necefiity, have claimed. “ How needlefs,

fC fays Mr. Wollafton *, to me feem thofe
tc difputes about human liberty , with which
“ men have tired themfelves and the world.

“ —Sure it is in a man’s power to keep his

“ hand from his mouth. If it is, it is alfo

“ in his power to forbear excefs in eating

“ and drinking. If he has the command of
“ his own feet, fo as to go either this way
<c or that, or no whither, as fure he has,

“ it is in his power to abftain from vicious

* c company and vicious places, and fo on.”

Again he fays f*.
“ I can move my hand

“ upwards or downwards, &c. juft as I will,

“ &c. The motion, or the reft of my hand,

“ depends upon my will, and is alterable

upon thought, at my pleafure. If then

* Religion of Nature, p. 112. f P. 346.

“ I will
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“ I will, as I am fenfible I have a power of
“ moving my hand, in a manner which it

“ would not move in by thofe laws which
“ mere bodies, already in motion, or under

“ the force of gravitation, would obferve,

“ this motion depends folely upon my will,

iC and begins there.” I would obferve, how-

ever, that it by no means follows, that be-

caufe the motion depends upon the will
, it

therefore begins there ; the will itfelf being

determined by fome motive.

Mr. Locke acknowledges that, properly

fpeaking, freedom does not belong to the

willy but to the man

;

and agreeable to the

definition of liberty given above, he fays*,

“ As far as a man has power to think or not
* e to think, to move or not to move, ac-

“ cording to the preference or direddon of
“ his own mind, fo far is a man free.”

The will, he acknowledges, is always de-

termined by the moft prejjing uneajinefs, or

dejire^-, as he alfo acknowledges, that it is

happinefs, and that alone, that moves the

* Eflay, vol, i. p. 193. t P. 204.

B 3 delire.
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defire *. And all the liberty that he con-

tends for, and for the exiftence of which he

appeals to experience, is a liberty that I am
far from declaiming, viz. a liberty of fuf-

fending our determinations ,

e 1
^

‘ i i
* fI f / I % *

“ The mind,” fays he-f*,
<c having, in

“ moft cafes, as is evident in experience, a

“ power to fufpend the execution and fa-

“ tisfaftion of any of its defires, and fo of
iC all, one after another, is at liberty to con-
te fider the objects of them, examine them
“ on all fides, and weigh them with others.

“ In this lies the liberty a man has. He
“ has a power to fufpend the profecution of

“ this or that defire, as every one daily may
“ experience in himfelf. This feems to me
€C the fource of all liberty. In this feems

** to confift that which is, as I think, im-

“ properly called free will
”

I would only obferve with refpedl to this,

that a determination to fufpend a volition,

is, in fad:, another volition , and therefore,

* P. a.09. x T Ibid.

according
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according to Mr. Locke’s own rule, mud
be determined by the moil preffing uneafi-

nefs, as well as any other. If any man vo-

luntarily fufpends his determination, it is

not without fome motive, or reafon ; as, for

inftance, becaufe he is apprehenfive of fome

ill confequence arifing from a hafty and in-

confiderate refolution. On the other hand,

if he determines immediately, it is becaufe

he has no fuch apprehenlion. In fadt, all

the liberty that Mr. Locke contends for, is

perfectly confiftent with the dodlrine of ghi-

lofophical neceffity, though he does not feem

to have been aware of it.

All the liberty, or rather power, that I fay

a man has not, is that of doingfeveral things

when all the previous circumjiances (includ-

ing the Jlate of his mind, and his views of

things) are precifely the fame. What I con-

tend for is, that, with the fame ftate of mind

(the fame ftrength of any particular paffion,

for example) and the fame views of things,

(as any particular objedt appearing equally

defirable) he would always, voluntarily,

make the fame choice, and come to the fame

B 4 deter-
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determination. For infiance, if I make any

particular choice to-day, I fhould have done

the fame yefterday, and fhall do the fame

to-morrow, provided there be no change in

the ftate of my mind refpeCting the object

of the choice.

In other words, I maintain, that there is

fome fixed law of nature refpefting the will,

as well as the other powers of the mind,

and every thing elfe in the confiitution of

nature; and, confequently, that it is never

determined without fome real or apparent

caufe> foreign to itfelf, i. e, without fome

motive of choice , or that motives influence us

in fome definite and invariable manner ; fo

that every volition, or choice, is conftantly

regulated, and determined, by what precedes

it. And this confiant determination of mind,

according to the motives prefented to it, is

all that I mean by its neceffary determination*

This being admitted to be the faCt, there

will be a necefiary connection between all

things part, prefent, and to come, in the

way of proper caufe and efi'edi, as much in

the intellectual, as in the natural world ; fo

that
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that, how little foever the bulk of mankind

may be apprehenfive of it, or ftaggered by

it, according to the eftablifhed laws of na-

ture, no event could have been otherwife

than it has been ,
is, or is to be, and therefore

all things paft, prefent, and to come, are

precifely what the Author of nature really

intended them to be, and has made provi-

fion for.

SECTION II.

Of the Argument in favour of the DoEirine

of Necefity from the confderation of

Cause and Effect,

T O eftablifh the conclufion defined in

the preceding fedtion, nothing is ne-

ceffary but that, throughout all nature, the

fame confequences fhould invariably refult

from the fame circumftances. For, if this

be admitted, it will neceffarily follow, that

at the commencement of any fyftem, fince

the feveral parts of it, and their refpedtive

fituations.
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fituations, were appointed by the Deity, the

firft change would take place according to a

certain rule , eftablifhed by himfelf, the refult

cf which would be a new fitnation

;

after

which, the fame laws continuing, another

change would fucceed, according to the fame

rules, and fo on for ever ; every new fitua-

tion invariably leading to another, and every

event, from the commencement to the ter-

mination of the fyftem, being ftridly con-

ceded ; fo that, unlefs the fundamental

laws of the fyftem were changed, it would

be impolEble that any event fhould have been

otherwife than it was ; juft as the precife

place where a billiard ball refts, is neceflarily

determined by the impulfe given to it at firft,

nohvithftanding its impinging againft ever fo

many other balls, or the fides of the table.

In all thefe cafes the circumftances pre-

ceding any change, are called the caufes of

that change j and fince a determinate event,

or effed, confta^tly follows certain circum-

ftances, or caufes, the connedion between

the caufe and theeffed is? concluded to be

invariable, and therefore neceffary .

This
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This chain of caufes and effedts cannot be

broken, but by fuch a provifion in the con-

stitution of nature, as that the fame event

fhall not certainly follow the fame preced-

ing circumftances. In this cafe, indeed, it

might be truly faid, that any particular event

might have been otherwife than it was,

there having been no certain provifion in the

laws of nature for determining it to be this

rather than that . But then this event, not

being preceded by any circumftances that

determined it to be what it was, would be

an effect without a caufe . For a caufe can-

not be defined to be any thing but fuch pre-

vious circumfances as are conjiantly followed

by a certain effect

;

the confancy of the re-

fult making us conclude, that there muft

be a fujfcient reafon in the nature of the

things, why it ftiould be produced in thofe

circumftances. So that, in all cafes, if the

refult be different, either the circumftances

muft have been different, or there were no

circumftances whatever correfponding to the

difference in the refult $ and confequently

the effedt was without any caufe at all.

Thefe
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^Thefe maxims are univerfal, being equal-

ly applicable to all things that belong to the

conftitution of nature, corporeal, or mental.

If, for inftance, I take a pair of fcales loaded

with equal weights, they both remain in

equilibrio. By throwing an additional weight

into one of the fcales, I make a change in the

circiunftances, which is immediately follow-

ed by a newfiliation , viz. a depreffion of the

one, . and an elevation of the oppofite fcale *

and having obferved the fame effedt before*

J was able to foretel that this depreffion of

the one fcale, and elevation of the other,

would be the certain confequence. It

could not be otherwife while the fame laws

of nature were preferved. In order to its

being poffible for it to have been other-

wife, the laws of nature muft have been

fo framed, as that, upon throwing in the

additional weight, the fcale might, or might

not, have been depreffed ; or it might

have been depreffed without any additional

weight at all. But in this cafe, there

would have been an effedt without a caufe $

there having been no change of circum-

fiances
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fiances previous to the change of fitua-

tion, viz. the depreffion of the fcale. In

fadt, this is the only reafon why we fay

that fuch an effedt would have been pro-

duced without a caufe.

In every determination of mind, or ill

cafes where volition or choice is concerned,

all the previous circumfiances to be conh-

dered are the fate cf mind (including every

thing belonging to the will itfelfj and the

views of things prefented to it
; the latter

of which is generally called the motive,

though under this term fome writers com-

prehend them both. To diftinguilh the

manner in which events depending upon

will and choice are produced, from thofe in

which no volition is concerned, the former

are faid to be produced voluntarily , and the

latter mechanically . But the fame general

maxims apply to them both. We may not

be able to determine a priori how a man

will adt in any particular cafe, but it is

becaufe we are not particularly acquainted

with his difpojition of mind, precifefiliation,

and views of things . But neither can we

tell
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tell which way the wind will blow to-

morrow, though the air is certainly fub-

je£t to no other than neceffary laws of

motion.

A particular determination of mind could

not have been otherwife than it was, if the

laws of nature refpedting the mind be fuch,

as that the fame determination fhall con-

ftantly follow the fame ftate of mind, and

the fame views of things. And it could

not be poffible for any determination to

have been otherwife than it has been , is, or

is to be, unlefs the laws of nature had been

fuch, as that, though both the ftate of

mind, and the views of things, were the

fame, the determination might, or might

not, have taken place. But in this cafe,

the determination muft have been an effect

without a caufe, becaufe in this cafe, as

in that of the balance, there would have

been a change of ftuation without any pre-

vious change of circumftances

;

and there

cannot be any other definition of an effedt

without a caufe. The application of the

term voluntary to mental determinations

cannot
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cannot poffibly make the leaft difference in

this cafe.

If the laws of nature be fuch, as that, in

given circumftances, I conftantly make a

definite choice, my conduit through life is

determined by the Being who made me, and

placed me in the circumftances in which I

firft found myfelf. For the confequence

of the firft given circumftances was a de-

finitive voluntary determination , which bring-

ing me into other circumftances, was fol-

lowed by another definite determination,

and fo on from the beginning of life to

the end of it; and upon no fcheme what-

ever can this chain of fituations of mind,

and confequent mental determinations, or of

caufes and effects, be broken, but by a con-

ftitution which lhall provide that, in given

circumftances, there fhall no definite de-

termination follow ; or that, without any

change in the previous circumftances, there

fhall be a fubfequent change of fituation

;

which, as was obferved before, would be

an effedt without a caufe, a thing impof-

fible, even to divine power, becaufe impof^

fible
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fible to power abfiraSedly considered. Be*

fides, if one effedt might take place with-

out a fufficient caufe, another, and all ef- •

fedts, might have been without a caufe ;

which entirely takes away the only argu-

ment for the being of a God,

It may, perhaps, help to clear up this

matter to fome perfons, to confider that the

term voluntary is not oppofea to necejfary,

but only to involuntary , and that nothing can

be oppofed to neceffary, but contingent .

For a voluntary motion may be regulated

by certain rules as much as a mechanical

one; and if it be regulated by any cer-

tain rules, or laws, it is as neceffary as any

mechanical motion whatever. Though,

therefore, a man’s determination be his

own , the caufes of it exifling and operat-

ing within himfelf, yet if it be fubjedt to

any fixed laws, there cannot be any cir-

cumftances in which two different deter-

minations might equally have taken place.
%

For that would exclude the influence of

all laws.

There
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There may be circumftances, indeed* in

which a variety of determinations, though

confined within certain limits* might take

place ; but thofe are general circumftances*

Circumfcribe the circumftances, and a num-

ber of the poffible determinations will be

precluded ; and when the circumftances

are ftridtly limited, the determination can

be no other than precifely one and the

fame ; and whenever thofe precife circum-

ftances occur again (the inclination of

mind being the fame, and the views of

things precifely the fame alfo) the very

fame determination, or choice, will cer-

tainly be made. The choice is, indeed,

a man’s own making, and voluntary; but in

voluntarily making it, he follows the laws

of his nature, and invariably makes it in a

certain definite manner. To fuppofe the

moft perfectly voluntary choice to be made

without regard to the laws of nature, fo

that with the fame inclination, and degree

of inclination, and the fame views of things

prefented to us, we might be even volun-

tarily difpofed to choofe either of two dif-

ferent things at the fame moment of time,

Vol. II. C is
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is juft as impoflible as that an involuntary or

mechanical motion fhould depend upon no

certain law or rule, or that any other effedi:

fhould exift without an adequate caufe.

What is mod: extraordinary is, that there

are perfons who admit this indifibluble chain

of circumftances and effedts, fo that nothing

could have been otherwife than it is, and

yet can imagine that they are defending the

dodtrine of philofophical liberty, and op-

pofmg the dodtrine of neceflity. The au-

thor of Letters on Materialifm , fays *, that

“the moral influence of motives is as cer-

“ tain , though not necejjitating , as is the phy-
“ deal caufe.” But this is a diftindlion

merely verbal. For the only reafon that we

can have to believe in any caufe , and that it

adts necejfarily , is that it adts certainly, or

invariably. If my mind be as conjlantly de-

termined by the influence of motives, as a

ftone is determined to fall to the ground by

the influence of gravity, I am conltrained

to conclude, that the caufe in the one cafe

adts as neceflarily as that in the other. For

* P. 171.

there
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there muft be an equally fufficient reafon for

equally conftant and certain effedts.

No lefs fallacious is it to fay, with this

writer*, that “ motives do not impel or

“ determine a man to adt ; but that a man,

“ from the view of the motives, determines
“ himfelf to adt.” For if he certainly and

constantly determines himfelf to adt accord-

ing to motives, there muft be a fufficient

reajon why motives have this influence over

him. If, in fadt, he never do adt contrary

to their influence, it can only be becaufe he

has no power fo to do
; and, therefore, he is

fubjedt to an abfolute neceffity, as much
upon this as upon any other method of Hat-

ing the queftion. By fuch poor evafions do

fome perfons think to fhelter themfelves

from the force of convidtion.

I do not think it at all necejjary to add

any thing to what I have advanced above, in

illuftration of the argument from the na-

ture of caufe and effect. But becaufe this

is the great, and the moft conclufive argu-

* P. 166.

C 2 ment
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ment for the dodrine that I contend for,

proving the contrary dodrine of philofophi-

cal liberty to be abfolutely impojfible

;

and I

find that feveral perfons of excellent judg-

ment in other refpeds, feem not to feel the

force of it, I fhall attempt a farther illuf-

tration of it, in order to remove, as far as I

am able, the only remaining objedion that

I can imagine may be made to it ; though I

ffluft afk pardon of my other readers, for

writing what will appear to them fo very

obvious and fuperfluous.

It is univerfally acknowledged, that there

can be no effed without an adequate caufe.

This is even the foundation on which the

only proper argument for the being of a

God refts. And the neceffarian afferts that

if, in any given hate of mind, with refped

both to dijpojition and motives, two different

determinations, or volitions, be poflible, it

can be fo on no other principle, than that

one of them fhall come under the descrip-

tion of an ejfeEl without a caufe • juft as if

the beam of a balance might incline either

way, though loaded with equal weights.

It
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It is acknowledged, that the mechanifm

of the balance is of one kind, and that of

the mind of another, and therefore it may-

be convenient to denominate them by dif-

ferent words ; as, for inftance, that of the

balance may be termed a phy/ical, and that

of the mind a moral mechanifm. But ftill,

if there be a real mechanifm in both cafes,

fo that there can be only one refult from

the fame previous circumftances, there will

be a real necejjityy enforcing an abfolute cer-

tainty in the event. For it muft be under-

ftood, that all that is ever meant by necejjity

in a caufe, is that which produces certainty

in the ejjeffi.

If, however, the term necejjity give offence,

I, for my part, have no objection to the dif-

ufe of it, provided we can- exprefs, in any

other manner, that property in caufes, or

the previous circumftances of things, that

leads to abfolute certainty in the effedls that

refult from them ; fo that, without a mi-

racle, or an over-ruling of the ftated laws

of nature, i. e. without the intervention of

C 3 a higher
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a higher caufe, no determination of the will

could have been othervvife tha.n it has been.

To evade the force of this argument from

the nature of caufe and efreft, it is faid

that, though, in a given ftate of mind, two

different determinations may take place, nei-

ther of them can be faid to be without a

fufficient caufe ; for that, in this cafe, the

caufe is the mind itfelf
,

’ which makes the

determination in a manner independent of

all influence of motives.

But to this I anfwer, that the mind itfelf,

independent of the influence of every thing

that comes under the defcription of motive
,

•bearing an equal relation to both the de-

terminations, cannot poffibly be confidered

as a caufe with refpedt to either of them, in

preference to the other* Becaufe, exclufive

of what may properly be called motive,

there is no imaginable difference in the cir-

cumftances immediately preceding the de-

terminations. Every thing tending to pro-

duce the leafl: degree of inclination to one

of
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of the determinations more than to the

other, mud make a difference in the fate of

mind with refpeft to them, which, by the

ftating of the cafe, is expreffly excluded.

And I will venture to fay, that no perfon,

let his bias in favour of a fyftem be ever fo

great, will chufe to fay in fupport of it,

that the mind can poffibly take one of two

determinations, without having for it fome-

thing that may, at leaf, be called an inclina-

tion for it, in preference to the other ; and

that inclination, or whatever elfe it be called,

mu ft have had a caufe producing it, in fome

previous affection of the mind.

In fhort, let ever fo much ingenuity be

fhown in ftating this cafe, it is impoflible

not to come at length to this conclufion,

that, in no cafe whatever, can the mind be

determined to adtion, /. e. to a volition,

without fomething that may as well be called

a motive as be expreffed in any other man-

ner. For the reafon, or proper caufe, of

every determination muft neceffarily be fome-

thing either in the fate of the mind itfelf,

C 4 or
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or in the ideas prefent to it, immediately

before the determination ; and thefe ideas,

as they impref? the mind, may, ftrifily

fpeaking, be comprehended in what we mean

by the Jlate of mind, including whatever

there is in it that can lead to any determi-

nation whatever. Or, on the other hand,

the flate of mind may be included in the

meaning of the term motive, comprehends

ing in the fignification of it whatever it be

that can move, or incline the mind to any

particular determination.

It appears to me, that it may juft as well

be faid that, in the cafe of the balance above-

mentioned, the beam may be the caufe why,

though equal weights be fufpended at the

different ends of it, it may neverthelefs in-

cline oneway or the other. For, exclufive

of what neceffarily comes under the defcrip-

tion either of tnotive, or fate of mind, the _

mind itfelf can no more be the caufe of its

own determination, than the beam of a ba-

lance can be the caufe of its own inclina-

tion.

In
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In the cafe of the beam it is immediately

perceived that, bearing an equal relation to

both the weights, it cannot poffibly favour

one of them more than the other ; and it is

fimply on account of its bearing an equal

relation to them both that it cannot do this.

Now, let the ftrudture of the mind be ever

fo different from that of the balance, it ne-

ceffarily agrees with it in this, that, exclu-

five of motives, in the fenfe explained above

(viz. including both the ftate of mind and

the particular ideas prefent to it) it bears as

equal a relation to any determination, as the

beam of a balance bears to any particular

inclination j fo that as, on account of this

circumftance, the balance cannot of itfelf

incline one way or the other, fo neither, on

account of the fame circumftance, can the

mind of itfelf incline, or determine, one

way or the other.

In facft, an advocate for the dodtrine of

philofophical liberty has the choice of no

more than two fuppofitions, and neither of

them can, in the leaft degree, anfwer his

purpofe.
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purpofe, For he muft either after t that, in a

given ftate of mind, the determination will

certainly be a and not b

;

or it may be ei-

ther a or b. If he adopts the former, he

may juft as well fay at once, that the deter-

mination will necejfarily be ay and that with-

out a miracle it cannot be b. For any other

language that he can poflibly ufe, can do no

more than ferve to hide what might other-

wife be obnoxious in the fentiment, and

will leave it ftill true, that, without a mira-

cle, or the intervention of fome foreign caufe,

no volition, or aftion of any man could have

been otherwife than it has been , is, or is to be9

which is all that a neceffarian contends for.

And if, on the contrary, he chufes to after

t

that, in the fame ftate of mind, the deter-

minations a and b are equally pofiible, one

of them muft be an effect without a caufe, at

iuppofition which overturns all reafoning

concerning appearances in nature, and ef-

pecially the foundation of the only proper

argument for the being of a God. For if

any thing whatever, even a thought in the

mind of man, could arife without an ade-

quate
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quate caufe, any thing elfe, the mind itfelf,

or the whole univerfe, might likewife exift

without a caufe.

I own it is irkfome to enter into fo mi-

nute a difcuffion of an objection, that ap-

pears to me to be fo little deferving of an

anfwer ; and it is only with a view to ob-

viate every thing that has been , or that I can

forefee may be urged, with the leaft plauii-

bility, that I have conlidered it at all. If

this do not give fatisfadtion, I own I do not

think it will be in my power to give fatif-

fadtion with refpedt to this argument, or

any other. There does not appear to me to

be, in the whole compafs of reafoning, that

I am acquainted with, a more conclufive ar-

gument, than that for the dodtrine of ne-

ceffity from the confideration of the nature

of caufe and effeff.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Of the Argument for NeceJJity from the

DIVINE PRESCIENCE.

A S it is not within the compafs of power

in the author of any fyftem, that an

event fhould take place without a caufe, or

that it fhould be equally poffible for two

different events to follow the fame circum-

ilances, fo neither, fuppofing this to be pof-

fible, would it be within the compafs of

knowledge to forefee fuch a contingent event.

So that, upon the dodtrine of philofophical

liberty, the Divine Being could not poffibly

forefee what would happen in his own crea-

tion, and therefore could not provide for it ;

which takes away the whole foundation of

divine providence, and moral government, as

well as all the foundation of revealed reli-

gion, in which prophecies are fo much con-

cerned.

That
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That an event truly contingent, or not

neceffarily depending upon previous cir-

cumftances, fhould be the object of know-

ledge, has, like other things of a fimilar

nature, in modem fyftems, been called a

difficulty and a myjlery

;

but in reality there

cannot be a greater abfurdity, or contradic-

tion. For as certainly as nothing can be

known to exijl, but what does exift, fo cer-

tainly can nothing be known to arife from

what does exijl
, but what does arife from it,

or depend upon it. But, according to the

definition of the terms, a contingent event

does not depend upon any previous known
circumftances; fince fome other event might

have arifen in the fame circumftances.

All that is within the compafs of know-

ledge in this cafe is, to forefee all the diffe-

rent events that might take place in the

fame circumftances ; but which of them

will actually take place cannot pofiibly be

known. In this cafe all degrees of know-

ledge or fagacity are equal. Did the cafe

admit of approximation to certainty, in pro-

portion to the degree of knowledge, it

would
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would be fully within the compafs of infi-

nite knowledge ; but in this cafe there is

no fuch approximation. To all minds the

foretelling of a contingent event is equally

a matter of conjecture : confequently, even

infinite knowledge makes no difference in

this cafe. For knowledge fuppofes an object,

which, in this cafe, does not exiji, and there-

fore cannot be known to exiji *. If man be

poffeffed of a power of proper felf-determi-

nation , the Deity himfelf cannot control it

(as

* Having in my Anfwer to Mr. Bryant, which I fliall

probably never re-print, ftated the argument from pre-

fcience a little more diftin&ly, I (hall iniert the fubflance

of it in a note in this place.

Nothing can be feen to be what it is not, becaufe it

would then be what it is not. The Deity himfelf can-

not fee black to be white, or white black; becaufe black

is not white, nor is white black. If fight, or percep-

tion, or knowledge in general, cannot change the ante-

cedent nature of objects, neither can the divine percep-

tion, or knowledge. Otherwife the Deity might fee two

to be three, or three two.

If this be juft; it mult be true, and no prefumption,

tc aflert, that the Deity himfelf cannot fee that to be

certain
,
which is in itfelf contingent, or that to be con-

tingent,
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(as far as he interferes, it is no felf-determir

nation of the man) and if he does not con-

trol it, he cannot forefee it. Nothing can

be known at prefent, except iffcIf or its

necejfary caufe , exift at prefent. Yet the

whole hiftory of revelation Ihews, that

every determination of the mind of man is

certainly fore-known by the Divine Being

;

determinations that took place from natural

and common caifes , where the mind was un-

der no fupernatural influence whatever j be-

tingent, which is abfolutely certain. Now, what 1 is

meant by any thing being contingent
,
but tiiat it either

may ,
or may not be? But for a thing to befeen as certain,

it muft in itfelf be certain
;
and, therefore, the poffibilky

of its not being mud be excluded. Confecpiently, any

event being forefeen certainly to be, is incompatible with

its being even pojfible not to be. Nothing, therefore, of

which it can be truly faid that it either may, or may not

be, can be an objecf of fore-knowledge, even to the Deity

himfelf. To maintain the contrary is, in fa#, the- fame

thing as faying, that the fame event is both contingent

in itfelf, and yet certain to God ; or that, though,, in

reality, it may, or may not be, yet, contrary to the na-

ture and truth of things, he- knows
t
that it certainly wiU

be, I therefore fay, that if a man be ppifefled- of a.

power of properJelf-determination (which implies, that the

Deity himfelf cannot control it) the Deity himfelf can-

not forefee what the a&ual determination wiii.be.

caufe
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caufe men are cenfured and condemned for ac-*

tions that were fo forefeen.

The death of our Saviour is a remarkable

inftance of this kind. This event was cer-

tainly forefeen and intended, for it molt par-

ticularly entered into the plan of divine

providence; and yet it appears from the

hiitory, that it was brought about by caufes

perfectly natural, and fully adequate to it.

It was juft fuchan event as might have been

expected from the known malice and pre-

judice of the Jewifh rulers, at the time of

his appearance. They certainly needed no

fupernatural inftigation to pufh them on to

their bloody and wicked purpofe ; and Pi-

late, difpofed and fituated as he was, needed

no extraordinary impulfe to induce him to

confent to it, notwithflanding his heli-

tation, and his conviction of the malice and

injuftice of the proceedings ; and both he

and the Jews were righteoufly condemned

and punifhed for it ; which, I doubt not,

will have the happiefl effeCt in the fyftem

of the divine moral government.

This
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This argument from the divine prefcience

is briefly, but clearly ftated, by Mr. Hobbes.

Denying necefiity,” fays he*, “ deftroys

“ both the decrees and prefcience of Al-
(< mighty God. For whatever God has

<c purpofed to bring to pafs by man, as an

€c inftrument, or forefees fhall come to pafs,

“ a man, if he has liberty, might fruflrate,

<c and make not come to pafs and God
“ fhould either not foreknow it, and not de~

if cree it, or he fhal'l foreknow fuch things

“ fhall be as fhall never be, and decree what
“ fhall never come to pafs.”

Indeed, many of the moft zealous advocates

for the dodtrine of philofophical liberty, aware

of its inconfiflency with the dodtrine of di-

vine prefcience, have not fcrupled to give up

the latter altogether. With refpedt to fuch

perfons, I can only repeat what I have faid

upon this fubjedt in my 'Examination of the

Writings of Dr. Beattie, &c.*f*

“ Thus our author, in the blind rage of
(€ difputation, hefitates not to deprive the

* Works, p.485. t P. 173.

Vol. II. D .
€( ever-
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“ ever-blefied God of that very attribute,

“ by which, in the books of fcripture, he
“ expreffiy diftinguilhes himfelf from all

“ falfe Gods, and than which nothing can

t€ be more eflentially neceffary to the go-
<c vernment of the univerfe, rather than re-

“ linquilh. his fond claim to the fancied pri-

<c vilegeoffelf-determination

;

a claim which

“ appears to me to be juft as abfurd as that

“ of felf-exifience , and which could not pof-
“ fibly do him any good if he had it.”

What is more extraordinary, this power

offelf-determination he arrogates to himfelf,

without pretending to advance a lingle ra-

tional argument in favour of his claim ; but

experts it will be admitted on the authority

of his injlindthe commonfenfe only. And yet,

if a man exprefs the leaft indignation at fuch

new and unheard-of arrogance, and in an ar-

gument of fuch high importance as this, what

exclamation and abufe muft he not expedt ?

*
' ; i i"CT *' -i n . t

. .. v i ... *. '
, /

I SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Ofthe caitfe of Volition, and the nature of

//6<?Will.

I
N all inveftigations relating to human

nature, the philofopher will apply the

fame rules by which his inquiries have been

conduced upon all other fubjexfts. He will

attentively confider appearances, and will

not have recourfe to more caufes than are

necelfary to account for them.

He fees a ftone whirled round in a ftring,

and the planets perform their revolutions in

circular orbits, and he judges, from fimilar

appearances
, that they are all retained in their

orbits by powers that draw them towards

the centers of their refpeftive motions.

Again, a ftone tends towards the earth by a

power which is called gravity, and becaufe,

fuppoling the planets to have the fame ten-

dency to the fun, that the ftone has to the

earth, and to have been proje&ed in tangents

D 2 to
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to their prefent orbits, they would revolve

exadly as they are now obferved to do, the

philofopher, for that reafon, concludes, that

the force which retains them in their orbits

is the very fame power of gravity; and on

this account only, viz. not to multiply caujes

without necejjity , he refufes to admit any

other caufe of the celeftial motions.

Let us then conlider the addons of men

in the fame natural and fimple view, with-

out any apprehenfion of being milled by it

;

and let it be enquired by what rule they are

determined, or what are their caufes .

Whenever any perfon makes a choice, or

comes to any refolution, there are two cir-

cumftances which are evidently concerned in

if, viz. what we call the previous difpojition of

the mind, with refped to love or hatred, for

example, approbation or difapprobation, of

certain objeds, &c'. and the ideas of external

objeds then prefent to the mind, that is, the

view of the objects which the choice or re-

folution refpeds.

Let
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Let the objects be two kinds of fruit, ap-

ples and peaches. Let it be fuppofed that I

am fond of the former, and have an aversion

to the latter, and that I am difpofed to eat

fruit. In thefe circumstances, the moment

that they are prefented to me, I take the ap-

ples, and leave the peaches. If it be aSked,

why I made this choice, or what was the

reafon, caufe , or motive of it ? it is Sufficient

to fay, that I was fond of apples, but did

not like peaches. In the fame difpofition to

eat fruit, and retaining my predile&ion for

apples, I Should always, infallibly, do the

fame thing. The caufe then of this choice

was evidently my liking of apples, and my
difliking of peaches ; and though an incli-

nation, or affeftion of mind, be not gravity,

it influences me, and adis upon me as certain-

ly, and neceffarily, as this power does upon
v

a Slone. Ajfeftion determines my choice of

the apples, and gravity determines the fall

of the Slone. * Through cuSlom we make ufe

of different terms in thefe cafes, but our

ideas are exactly Similar ; the connexion be-

tween the two things, as caufe and ejfe5ty be-

ing equally Slridt and neceffary.

D 3
As
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As a philofopher, therefore, I ought to

acquiefce in this, and confider motives as the

proper caufes of volitions and adtions. And

the more I examine my own adtions, or thofe

of others, the more reafon I fee to be fatif-

fied, that all volitions and adtions are pre-

ceded by correfponding motives.

In all regular deliberations concerning any

choice, every reafon or motive is diftindtly

attended to, and whatever appears to be the

ftronger, or the better reafon, always, deter-

mines us. In thefe cafes, the choice and the

motive, correfpond precifely to an effect and

its caufe . In cafes that do not require a for-

mal deliberation, i. e. in cafes fimilar to

thofe in which I have often determined be-

fore, the moment I perceive my fituation, I

determine inftantly, without attending dif*

tindtly, as before, to all the motives or rea-

fons. But this injlantancous determination

cannot be faid not to be produced by mo-*

tives, becaufe it is, in fadt, only the fame

mental procefs abridged
,

the adtion which

was formerly connedted, or affociated, with

the ideas prefented to it by means of mo-

tives.
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tives, being now itfelf immediately con-

nected with thofe ideas, without the diftinCt

perception of the motives which formerly

intervened.

This procefs is exaCtly fimilar to the af-

fent of the mind to geometrical propofitions

that are not felf-evident for example, that

all the inward angles of a right-lined trian-

gle are equal to two right angles . I do not

perceive the truth of this, till the reafon of

it is explained to me $ but, when this has

been once done, I afterwards, without at-

tending to the reafon, and even, perhaps,

without being able to affign it, if it were

demanded of me, habitually confider the

two expreflions as denoting the fame quan-

tity, and I argue from them accordingly.

Befides, fince every deliberate choice is re-

gulated by motives, we ought, as philofo-

phers, to take it for granted, that every choice

is made in the fame manner, and is fubjeCt

to the fame rules, and therefore determined

by motives, by fomething that may be

called liking or difliking, approving or dif-

D 4 approving.
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approving, &c. depending upon the previous

ftate of the mind with refpedt to the objedt

of choice $ fince the mere facility , or rea -?

dinefs, with which a choice is made, cannot

make it to be a thing different in kind from

a choice made with the greateft delibera-

tion, and which took up fo much time,

that every circumftance attending it could

be diftindtly perceived.

Moreover, we fee evidently, not only that

men are determined to adt by certain mo-
i

tives, but that the vigour of their adtions

correfponds alfo to, what may be called, the

intenfiiy of their motives. If a mafler be

actuated fimply by his anger, he will beat

his fervant more violently, and continue the

corredtion longer, in proportion to the de-

gree of his anger, or the apprehended caufe

of his difpleafure ; and kindnefs operates

exadtly in the fame manner, a ftronger af-

fedtion prompting to greater, apd more kind

offices, than a weaker,

Alfo oppofite motives, as caufes of love

and hatred, are known to balance one an*-

other.
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Other, exadtly like weights in oppofite fcales.

According to all appearance, nothing can

adt more invariably, or mechanically. Is it

poffible, then, that a philofopher, obferv-

ing thefe conftant and uniform appearances,

(hould not conclude, that the proper caufe

of a man’s adtions, are the motives by which

he is influenced ? Strengthen the motive,

and the adtion is more vigorous
$ diminifli

it, and its vigour is abated ; change the mo-

tive, and the adtion is changed intirely

withdraw it, and the adtion ceafes ; intro-

duce an oppofite motive of equal weight,

and all adtion is fufpended, juft as a limb is

kept motionlefs by the equal adtion of an-

tagonift mufcles. As far as we can judge,

motives and adiions do, in all poffible cafes,

ftridtly correfpond to each other.

It cannot but be allowed by the moll:

ftrenuous advocates for metaphyfical liberty,

that motives havefome real influence upon the

mind. It would be too manifeft a contra-

didtion to all experience, to affert, that all

objedts are indifferent to us, that there is

nothing in any of them that can excite de-

/ire
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fire or averfion , or that defire or averfion

have no influence upon the will, and do not

incline us to decide on what is propofed to

us. Now can it be fuppofed that the will,

whatever it be, fhould be of fuch a nature,

as both to be properly influenced, or acted

upon, by motives, and likewife by fome-

thing that bears no fort of relation to motive,

and confequently has a mode of adion in-

tirely different from that of motive ? This

cannot but appear exceedingly improbable,

if not impoffible.

Every other faculty of the mind has one

uniform mode of operation, or affedion.

The pafions are all excited by the view of

proper objeds, the memory is employed in

retaining the ideas of things formerly im-

prefled upon the mind, and the judgment in

diftinguiflhing the agreement or difagree-

ment of ideas ; whereas, according to the

modern metaphyfical hypothefis, the will is

of fuch a nature, as to be influenced fome-

times by the paffions or motives, and fome-

times in a manner in which neither paffion

nor motive have any thing to do, and of

which
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which it is not pretended that any idea can

be given, but by faying, that it is felf^de-*

termined, which, in fact, gives no idea at all,

or rather implies an abfurdity ; viz. that a

determination , which is an effect, takes place

without any caufe at all. For, exclufive of

every thing that comes under the denomi-

nation of motive, there is really nothing at

all left that can produce the determination.

Let a man ufe what words he pleafes, he

can have no more conception how we can

fometimes be determined by motives, and

fometimes without any motive, than he can

have of a lcale being fometimes weighed

down by weights, and fometimes by a kind

of fubftance that has no weight at all,

which, whatever it be in itfelf, muft, with

refpe& to the fcale, be nothing .

Another argument for the necelfary de-

termination of the will, may be drawn from

the analogy that it bears to the judgment .

It is univerfally acknowledged, that the

judgment is neceffarily determined by the

perceived agreement ordifagreement of ideas.

Now the will is but a kind of judgment.
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depending upon the perceived preferablenefs

of things propofed to the mind; which ap-

parent preferablenefs refill ts as neceffarily

from the perception of the ideas themfelves,

as that of their agreement, or difagreement.

In fa<3, all the difference between judgment

and will is, that, in the former cafe, the

determination relates to opinions
, and in

the latter to actions. The faculties of the

mind, as the ancients have well obferved,

are only different modes in which the fame

principle afts ; the judgment being the

mindjudging, and the will the mind <willing

;

and it would be very extraordinary, indeed,

if the fame mind fhould not be determined

in a Jimilar manner in thefe two very fimilar

cafes, and that, if there be a felf-determin-
ing willy there fliould not be a felf-deter-
mining judgment alfo. In reality, the latter

is not more abfurd, and contrary to all ap-

pearances, than the former.

All that is advanced above goes upon the

common fuppofition, of the will being a

diftintt faculty of the mind, and not of its

being, according to Dr. Hartley's theory,

together
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together with all the other faculties, a

particular cafe of the general property of the

ajfociation of ideas , which is necelfarily of

a mechanical nature, or of its being in-

cluded in the idea of defire, which Dr.

Price conliders as only a motive with re-

fpedt to the will.

But what is defre, befides a wijh to ob-

tain fome' apprehended good? and is not

every wifh a volition ? Now, is it poffible,

that an apprehended good fhould not be the

objedt of defire, whether controlled by fome

other defire, &c. or not ? For the famerea-

fon that a prefent good gives prefent plea-

fure, an abfent good excites defre, which,

like any other of the paffions, is univerfally

allowed to be a perfectly mechanical thing.

Since, therefore, defire neceflarily implies

volition, we have here a clear cafe of the

will being neceflarily determined by the

circumftances which the mind is in
; and

if in one cafe, why not in all others

?

efpecially

as, in fadt, every volition is nothing more

than a defire, viz, a defire to accompliih fome

end9
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end, which end may be confidered as the ob~

je& of the paffion or affection ?

That the determinations of what we call

the will are, in fad, nothing more than a

particular cafe of the general' dodrine of

affociation of ideas, and, therefore, a per-

fedly mechanical thing, I endeavoured to

fhew in the EJfiay prefixed to my 'Examina-

tion of the Scotch Writers . I fhall in this

place go over the argument again, more

minutely.

Till the mind has been affeded with a

fenfe of pleafure or pain, all objeds are

alike indifferent to it ; but fome, in confe-

quence of being always accompanied with

a perception of pleafure, become pleafing to

us, while others, in confequence of being

accompanied with a fenfe of pain, become

difpleafing ; and to effed this, nothing can

be requfite but the affociation of agreeable

fenfations and ideas with the one, and of

difagreeable ones with the other. Admit-

ting, therefore, the dodrine of affociation,

or
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or that two ideas often occurring together,

will afterwards introduce one another, we

have all that is requilite to the formation of

all our
.

pajjions, or affections \ or of fome

things being the objects of love, and others

of hatred to us.

The manner in which adtions, adapted

to fecure a favourite objedt, become affoci-

ated with the idea of it, has been explained

at large by Dr. Hartley $ and it being uni-

verfally admitted, that the view of a fa-

vourite objedt (of an apple to a child, for

inftance) is immediately followed by an at-

tempt to feize it, I fhall here take it for

granted, that there is fuch a neceffary con-

nexion of thefe ideas and motions ; and

that, in the fame manner, whenever the idea

of any favourite objedt is prefented to us, we

endeavour to get it into our power.

If the favourite objedt be within our im~*

tnediate reach , it will, upon thefe principles,

be immediately feized ; fo that there will be

no interval between the profpedt and the

enjoyment, except what was necelfarily

taken
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taken up in the bodily motions, &c. But

this interruption, being nothing more than

what muft always have been experienced,

will occaficn no pain or uneafinefs ; for all

the parts of the whole procefs being inti-*

mately connected in the mind, the enjoys

ment will, in fadl, commence the moment

that the objedt comes in view. Thus we
fee that perfons exceedingly hungry, are

perfedtly eafy and happy all the time of a

neceflary and expeditious preparation for

dinner, and are never impatient, or uneafy,

till the delay begins to be more than they

had expedted. An attentive obferver of this

procefs, may call this ftate of mind that of

certain expectation, which is always pleafur-

able, from the perfedt afiociation of all the

ftages of it with the final ilfue.

Let us now fuppofe this connedled train

of ideas to be interrupted. Let an apple,

for inftance, be fhewn to a child, and im-

mediately withdrawn, and thrown quite

away
; figns of uneafinefs will be imme-

diately perceived, the evident confequence

of the interruption of a train of alfociated

ideas.
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ideas, which had begun to take place in the

mind ; and the Wronger the affociation had

been, in confequence of its having been

frequently repeated, and feldom interrupted

before, the greater pain will be felt by the

interruption. This painful ftate of mind

may be termed difappointment and defpair.

Let us, in the next place, fuppofe the

objed to be known to be capable in itfelf

of giving a perfon great pleafure, but to be

intirely out of our reach, as the pofTeffion

of a great eftate to a poor man, or of a

kingdom to a private gentleman. Having

never had any enjoyment, or hope of it, this

conneded train of ideas, leading from the

objed to the enjoyment (the interruption of

which would have given him pain) never

took place, and confequently it is regarded

with perfed indifference .

If we be in circumftances in which the

favourite objed has been known to be fome-

times obtained, and fometimes not, the

mind will be held in a kind of middle Jiate

between certain expedation and defpair,

Vol. II. E which
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which will be called hope, if we apprehend

the chances to be in favour of gut obtaining

it, and fear if it be more probable that we
IfTail not obtain it. To this Rate of mind*

viz. within the extreme limits of hope and

fear, we apply the term defire

;

and it is in

this ftate, which is of fome continuance,

that we diftindtly perceive that affedtion of

the mind to which we give the name of

wijhing, or willing

.

But what is more properly called a vo/i-*

tion, is moft diftindtly perceived when the

objedt does not appear, at firft light, to be

defirable or not, but requires that feveral

circiimftances be confidered and compared.

When a child fees an apple, and immedi-

ately catches at it, it is a fimple cafe of the

aflociation of ideas, and if no other cafes

had been known, the term volition , or will,

would hardly have been thought of. But

when the mind is kept in fufpence, between

ddiring and not defiring an objedt, the final

frepondcrancy of defire is called a will, or

wijh to obtain it, and the prevalence of

averfion , is called a will, or wijh to decline
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/A This cafe, however, of a proper voli-

tion fucceeding a deliberation, though more

complex, is not lefs mechanical, and de-

pendent upon preceding ideas, and on the

ftate of mind, than the others. It is ftill no-

thing more than affociation of ideas, though

the final, and prevailing affociation, has been

for fome time prevented from taking place,

by a variety of inferior affociations.

The term will is as little applicable to

determinations and addons fecondarily auto-

matic, as to thofe that are originally fo ; of

which I fiiall give an explanation, together

with a cafe.

The firft motions of the fingers, or legs

of a child, are called automatic, being the

immediate and mechanical effed of an ex-

ternal impreflion, and not arifing from any

idea in the mind. To thefe motions the

term volition, or will, is certainly not at all

applicable.

Afterwards the fame motions become af-

fociated with ideas, at which time they be-

E 2 gin
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gin to be called voluntary, as when a child

reaches out his hand to take an apple. But

the motion is called more perfectly v Auntary

,

in proportion as the ideas with which it is

connected are more numerous and complex,

and when other ideas, prefent to the mind at

the fame time, have a connection with oppo-

fite motions, fo that it {hall be fome time be-

fore the prevailing affociation takes place.

But when the motion {hall be as perfectly

affociated with this complex Jet of ideas, or

Jiate of mind, as it was with a fingle idea , fo

that the one fhall immediately follow the

other, it is called fecondarily automatic ; and

this being as inftantaneous as an originally

automatic motion, the term volition ceafes

to be applied to it. This is the cafe when

a perfon walks without attending to the

motion of his legs, or plays on a mufical

inftrument without thinking of the parti-

cular pofition of his fingers ; each of which

motions and pofitions, having been depen-

dent upon ideas, was before performed with

deliberation, and an exprefs volition.

As
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As it is evident, from the obfervation of

the fad:, that automatic motions pafs into

voluntary ones, and thefe again into thofe

that are fecondarily automatic, it is evident,

that they are all equally mechanical ; the laft

procefs, in particular, being nothing but the

fecond Jhortened, or, which is the fame thing,

the fecond, or the perfedly voluntary mo-

tion, being the laft, or the fecondarily auto-

matic, extended. As, therefore, the laft is evi-

dently mechanical, no attention of mind be-

ing employed in it, the fecond muft be fo

too, though an exprefs attention be given

to it.

In every view of the fubjed, therefore,

whether the wftll be confidered in a popular,

or a philofophical fenfe, it appears that its

determinations muft be direded by certain

invariable laws, depending upon the previous

ftate of mind, and the ideas prefent to it, at

the moment of forming any refolution ; fo

that, in no cafe whatever, could they have

been otherwife than they adually were.

E
3 SECTION
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SECTION V.

Of thefuppofed consciousness of Liber-*

ty, and the ufe of the term Agent.

H E greatefl: difficulties in the conli-*

A deration of the fubjedt of liberty and

neceffity have arifen from ambiguities in the

ufe of terms . To contribute, therefore, all

that may be in my power to clear this im->

portant fubjedt of the obfcurity in which it

lias been involved, I fhall confider the mean-

ing of fuch terms as appear to me to have

had the greateft fhare in perplexing it ; and,

in doing this, I fhall take an opportunity of

replying to what that excellent man, and

very able metaphyfician, Dr. Price, has ad-^

vanced upon this fubjedt, in his Review of

the Principles of Morals, becaufe, it appears

to me, that he has been milled by the ufe of

fuch words.

" We
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i€ We have, in truth,” fays he*, “ the

€C fame conftant and neceffary confcioufnefs

€t of liberty that we have that we think,

“ choofe, willy or even exijl

;

and whatever
“ to the contrary men may fay, it is impof-

“ fible for them, in earned:, to think they

16 have no adtiveJ'elf-moving powers, and are

“ not caufes of their own volitions, or not

“ to afcribe to themfehes what they mull be

“ confcious they think and do.

<c A man chooling to follow his judgment

“ and delires, or his actually doing what he
“

is inclined to do, is what we mean when
<c we fay motives determine him . At the fame
“ time, it is very plain, that motives can
“ have no concern in effecting his determi-

<€ nation, or that there is no phyfical connec-

<e tion between his judgment and views, and

“ the addons confequent upon them. What
“ mull be more abfurd than to fay, that

Qtir inclinations adi upon us ,
and compel us,

“ that our dejires and fears put us in motion,

4C or produce our volitions, i. e. are agents

;

“ and yet what is more conceivable, than

-
* P. 3 o2.

E 4 “ that
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“ that they may be the occafions of our put*

• ‘ ting ourfelves into motion ? What fenfe

“ would there be in faying, that the fitua-

“ tion of a body, which may properly be

“ the occafion , or the account, of its being

ftruck by another body, is the efficient of

u its motion, or its impeller?”

I do not think that this objection to the

dodrine of neceffity can be exprefied in a

ftronger or better manner, and I have pur-

pofely made this quotation, in order to meet

the difficulty in its greateft force being

confident, that, when the ideas are attended

to, it will appear that the writer is, in fad:,

a necefiarian ; and, though unperceived by

himfelf, is, in words only , an advocate for

the dodrine of metaphyfical liberty. In

order to avoid all ambiguity myfelf, I fhall

defcribe thefadt, with refped to human na-

ture, in fuch a manner as, I think, it ffiaU

hardly be poffible to be milled by words.

Man is a being of fuch a make, that when

certain things, two kinds of fruit, for in-

ftance, are propofed to him, they become

the
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the objedts of delire, in different degrees,

according to his experience of their diffe-

rent qualities, their wholefomenefs, the plea-

fure they give to his tafte, and various other

confiderations. As the defireablenefs, in this

cafe, is complex, and the impreffion that

each circumftance belonging to it makes

upon the mind is alfo various, depending

upon the momentary date of it, the pre-

fence or abfence of other ideas, &c. it is

poffible that the comparative defirablenefs of

the two fruits may vary much in a ffiort

fpace of time, fometime$ the one, and fome-

times the other, having the afcendant. But,

provided the man were obliged to make a

choice at any one moment of time, it will

not be denied, that he would certainly choofe

that which appeared to him, for that mo-

ment, the more defirable. If he were un-

der no reftraint whatever, it is poffible,

that, on fome accounts, he might choofe to

make no choice at all, and he might negledt

both the kinds of fruit. But ftill it would

be becaufe that conduct appeared more dejire-

(ible than the other, i. e. preferable to it.

This,
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This, I will venture to fay, is all that a

man can poffibly be confcious of, viz. that

nothing hinders his choofing, or taking,

whichfoever of the fruits appears to him

more defirable, or his not making any choice

at all, according as the one or the other fhall

appear to him preferable upon the whole.

But there is always fome reafon for any ob-

ject, or any condudt, appearing defirable or

preferable; a reafon exifting either in a

man’s own previous difpoftion of mind, or in

his idea of the things propofed to him. In

things of fmall confequence, or in a very

quick fucceflion of ideas, the reafon may be

forgotten, or even not be explicitly attended

to ;
but it did exift, and actually contributed

to make the thing, or the conduct, appear

defirable at the time.

As this is all that any man can be con-

fcious of with refpedt to himfelf, fo it is

all that he can obferve with refped: to others.

Agreeably to this, whenever we either re-

flect upon our own conduft, or fpeculate

concerning that of others, we never fail to

confider.
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confider, or alk, what could be the motive

of fuch or fuch a choice j always taking
7

for

granted, that there muft have been fome

motive or other for it ; and we never fup-

pofe, in fuch cafes, that any choice could

be made without fome motive, fome appa-

rent reafon or other.

When it is faid, that a man adts from

mere will (though this is not common lan-

guage) the word is never ufed in a ftridt

metaphyfical fenfe, or for will under the

influence of no motive ; but the meaning

is, that, in fuch a cafe, a man a61s from

wilfulnefs, or objlinacy, i. e. to refill the

control of others ; the motive being to Jloew

his liberty , and independence, which is far

from being a cafe in which a man is fup-

pofed to a6t without any motive at all.

The confcioufnefs of freedom, therefore, is

an ambiguous exprefiion, and cannot prove

any thing in favour of philofophical or

metaphyfical liberty ; but, when rightly

underftood, appears to decide in favour of

the doctrine of neceffity, or the necef-
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fary influence of motives to determine the

choice.

If what has been dated be the fad:, and

the whole fad (and for the truth of the re-

prefen tation I appeal to every man’s own

feeling and perfuafion) it muft be quite ar-

bitrary, and can have no fort of confequence,

except what is merely verbal, whether I fay,

that the caufe of the choice was the motive

for it (which Dr. Price very properly de-

fines to be the judgment, or the dejire
)

or

the mind, in which that choice takes place,

that is, tnyfelfy or fome other perfon ; and

to this caufe it is that we afcribe the agency
,

or determining power . In the former cafe it

is the power, or force, of the motive, and

in the latter that of the perfon. In either

cafe there is a certain ejfe5l> and the concur-

rence of two circumftances, viz. a motive

,

and a mindy to which that motive is pre-

fented, or in which it exifls, for the caufe

of the effed.

If, according to the defcription given

i
above, any perfon will maintain, that, not-

withftanding
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1

withftanding there be a real effedt, and a

fufficient caufe, there is no proper agency at

all, merely becaufe the will is neceffarily

determined by motives, nothing follows but

that, out of complaifance, I may fubftitutc

fome other word in its place. For if it be

afferted, that we have a confcioufnefs of any

other kind of agency than has been de-

scribed, the fadt is denied, and I challenge

any perfon to do more than merely after t it.

Without any other kind of agency than I

have deferibed, the whole bufmefs of hu-

man life, confifting of a fucceffion of voli-

tions, and correfponding adtions, goes on,

juft as we obferve it to do, and every juft

rule of life, refpedting the regulation of the

vvill, and the condudt, has a perfect pro-

priety and ufe ; but no propriety, or ufe at

all, on any other hypothefis.

However, I have no objedtion to meet Dr.

Price upon his own ground in this inftance,

viz. appealing to the eftablifhed ufe ofwords,

with refpedt to the proper caufe of volitions

and adtions. He fays, “ What would be

“ more abfurd than to fay, that our inclina-

“ tions
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“ tions adl upon us, and compel us, that ollf

€C defines andfears put us into motion, or pro-

€C duce our volitions
”

Abfurd as this lan-

guage appears to Dr. Price, it is, in fad,

the common ftyle in which the conduct of

men is defcribed, and certainly proves, that,

if men have any ideas really correfponding

to their words, they do confider the motives

of mens addons to be, in a proper fenfe,

the caufes of them, more properly than the

mind, which is determined by tbe motives.

This alfo is common popular language, and

therefore muft have a foundation in the

common apprehenfion of mankind.

Dr. Price fays, “ If our inclinations com-
“ pel us to ad, if our defires and fears put

“ us into motion, they are the agents; where-
“ as they are, properly, only the occafion

“ of our putting ourfelves into motion.

”

But what can this be, befides a mere ver-

bal diflindion ? If it be univerfally true,

that the adion certainly follows the motive,

i. e. the inclination of the mind, and the

views of things prefented to it, it is all that

a neceffarian can wifh for ; all his conclufons

follow.
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follow, and he leaves it to others to ring

changes upon words, and vary their ex-

preffions at pleafure.

%

Dr. Price, however, is particularly un-

happy in what he advances in fupport of

this arbitrary and verbal diftindion. “ What

fenfe,” fays he, “ can there be in faying

“ that the fituation of a body, which may
“ properly be the occafion , or the account of

“ its being ftruck by another body, is the

iC
efficient of its motion, or its impeller V*

Whereas, according to his own definition

of motive, it includes both the inclination,

or difpoftion of the mindy and the views of

things prefented to ity and this manifeftly

takes in both the impelling body , and the fitu-

ation in which the body impelled by it is

found; which, according to his own deferip-

tion, includes the whole caufe of the impulfe,

or every thing that contributes to its being

impelled. And of thefe two circumftances,

viz. the inclination of the mind, and the

view of an objed, it is the latter that is ge-

nerally, and in a more efpecial fenfe, called

the motive, and compared to the impeller (to

ufe
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ufe Dr. Price's language) while the inclina-

tion, or difpofition, of the mind, is only;

confidered as a circumjiance which gives the

motive an opportunity of adting upon it, or

impelling it, and producing its proper effedt.

In this I appeal, as before, to the common
fenfe of mankind.

But, without regard to popular ideas,

which Dr. Price may fay are often found-

ed on prejudice, and falfe views of things, I

would confider this matter with him as a Ma-

thematician , and a philofopher

;

and I think

I can fhew him that, according to the mode

of reafoning univerfally received by the moft

fpeculative, as well as the vulgar, we ought

to confider motives as the proper caufes of

human actions, though it is the man that is

called the agent .

/

Suppofe a philofopher to be entirely ig-

norant of the conftitution of the human

mind, but to fee, as Dr. Price acknow-

ledges, that men do, in fadt, adt according

to their affeClions and defires9 i. e. in one

word, according to motives, would he not,

as
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a£ in a cafe of the dodtrine of chances,

immediately infer that there mud: be a fixed

caufe {or this coincidence of motives and ac-

tions ? Would he not fay that, though he

could not fee into the man, the connexion

was natural, and necejfary , becaufe confiant ?

And fince the motives, in all cafes, precede

the adtions, would he not naturally, i. e. ac-

cording to the cuftom of philofophers in

fimilar cafes, fay that the motive w.as the

caufe of the adtion ? And would he not be led

by the obvious analogy, to compare the mind

to a balance, which was inclined this way or

that, according to the motives prefented to it.

It makes no difference to fay, that the mo-

tive does not immediately produce the adlion.

It is enough if it neceffarily produce the im-

mediate caufe of the adlion, or the caufe of

the immediate caufe, &c. for example, if

the motive excite the defire, the defire de-

termine the will, and the will produce the

aBion. For contrive as many mediums of this

kind as you pleafe, it will dill follow, that

the adtibn is ultimately according to the mo-

tive, flowsfrom it, or depends upan it

;

and,

Vo l. II. F there-
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therefore, in proper philofophical language,

the motive ought to be called tht proper caufe

of the adtion. It is as much fo as any thing

in nature is the caufe of any thing elfe.

Since the common language of men cor-

refponds to this view of the fubjedt, it is a

proof that, in fadt, men do fee it in this light.

And if they do not purfue this dodtrine to its

diftant and neceffary confequences, it is for

want of fufficient reflection, or ftrength of

mind. Indeed, this one limple truth, re-

fpedting the neceffary influence of motives

on the human mind, leads us much beyond

the appreheniions of the vulgar ; but not to

any thing that ought to alarm the philofo-

phery or the cbriftian . The foundation is a

truth grounded on univerfal experience and

obfervation, and we have no need to fear any

fair confequences from it.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Whether Liberty be ejfiential to Practical
Virtue; and of Moral and Physical

Necessity.

I
T is on a mere verbal diftindlion, alfo,

on which every thing that Dr. Price has

advanced, in proof of liberty being ejfiential to

practical virtue, turns. “ Practical virtue,**

he fays *, “ fuppofes liberty. A being who
“ cannot adl at all, moft certainly cannot
“ adl virtuoufly or vicioufly. Now, as far

“ as it is true of a being, that he adls, fo far

tc he muft himfelf be the caufe of the ac-

iC tion, and therefore not neceffarily deter-

iC mined to adl—Determination requires an
te

efficient caufe . If this caufe be the being
“ himfelf, I plead for no more. If not,

“ then it is no longer his determination,

“
i. e. he is no longer the determiner, but

“ the motive, or whatever elfe any one will

€S maintain to be the caufe of the determi-

* Review of the Principles of Morals, p. 302.

F 2 nation
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“ nation—In fhort, who muft not feel the

“ abfurdity of faying, my volitions are pro-

66 duced by aforeign caufe , i. e. are not mine .

“ I determine voluntarily, and yet necejjarily.”

Here we have the fame arbitrary account

of agency
, that has been confidered before.

For this is the very fame, whether the ob-

ject of choice be of a moral nature or not,

whether it relates to two different kinds of

fruit, or to virtuous or vicious adtions. In

fadt, if a virtuous refolution be formed, the

perfon by whom it is formed, is the objedl

of my complacence and reward, and if a

vicious choice be made, the perfon is the

objedt of my abhorrence ; and there is the

greateft propriety and ufe in punifhing him.

And I appeal to the common fenfe of man-

kind, if it would make any difference in the

cafe, whether it be faid that the proper caufe

of the adtion was the motive, or the being

himfelf adtuated by the motive, fince both

were neceffary to the adtion • and, as will be

fhewn in a following fedtion, a perfon fup-

pofed to adt without the influence of any mo-

tive, would not be confidered as the objedt of

praife
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praife or blame, reward or punifhment at

all.

Dr. Price is as unfortunate in his appeal

to the common ufe of words in this cafe,

as on the two former occafions. “ Who,”

fays he, cc muft not feel the abfurdity of

“ faying, my volition was produced by a fo-
fc reign cauje V* meaning a motive . Now
this is actually the common language of all

the world, and nobody feels any abfurdity

in it ; becaufe the confequences he draws

from it, by no means follow, viz. that then

the volition is not my own . It is my vo-

lition , whatever was the motive that pro-

duced it, if it was a volition that took

place in my mind,

The diftindtion which this writer makes

between amoral and 2i<phyjical necejfity y is

equally ufelefs as that concerning the pro-

per feat of agency, or caufation. If a man’s

mind be fo formed, whether it be by na-

ture, or arty that he fhall, in all cafes, ac-

cede to every virtuous propofal, and decline

every thing vicious ; if the choice be really

F 3 his
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his own, and not that of any other for him,

we love and approve his character, and fee

the greateft propriety in rewarding him.

And the cafe is not at all altered, by fay-

ing, that the neceffity, by which he a£ts, is

a phyjical or moral one. Thefe are but

words. If the choice be certain, and truly

neceffary, it is a proof that, with that dif-

pofition of mind, no other choice could be

made; and, whatever confequences are drawn

from the confideration of the impoflibility of

any other choice being made, applies to this

cafe, if to any. And yet, in the following

extraft, Dr. Price confiders a&ions as truly

tiecejfary, and yet, in the higheft degree

virtuous

;

and not diredtly treating of agency

in this place, and therefore being, perhaps,

a little off his guard, it is remarkable, that

he exprefles himfelf in a manner by no

means fuited to his fyftem, but as if the

proper caufe of the aftions was the motives

that led to them; though a little before he

had reprefented it as the greateft: abfurdity,

to fay, that a man can determine voluntarily,

and yet, necejfarily .

" By
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“ By the neceflity which is faid to dimi-
“ nifti the virtue of good adtions muft be

meant, not a natural (which would take

“ away the whole idea of action and will)

<c but a moral neceflity

,

or fuch as arifes

“ from the influence of motives, and afl'e&ions

“ of the mi?id9 or that certainty of deter-

4< mining one way, which may take place

“ upon the fuppofition of certain views,

<c circumftances, and principles of an agent.

“ Now it is undeniable, that the very great-

tc eft neceflity of this fort is confiftent with,

“ nay, is implied in, the idea of the moft
* c

perfedl and meritorious virtue ; and, con-
“ fequently, can by no means be what, of
“

itfelf, ever leflens it. The more confi-

“ dently we may depend upon a being's do-
“ ing an adion, when convinced of its pro-

€C priety, whatever obftacles may lie. in his

“ way, or, morally fpeaking, the more ejji-

<c cacious and unconquerable the influence of

“ confcience is within him, the more amia-

ble we muft think him.

“ In like manner, the moft abandoned
“ and deteftable ftate of wickednefs, im-

F 4 “ plies
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•

6 plies the greateft necejjity offinning, and

“ the greateft degree of moral impotence.
“ He is the mod vicious man who is fo

“ enflaved by vicious habits, or in whom
appetite has fo far gained the afcendant,

“ and a regard to virtue and duty is fo far

“ weakened, that we can, at any time, with
c certainty, foretel, that he will do evil,

when tempted to it. Let me, therefore,

“ by the way, remark, that every idea of
“ liberty mu ft be very erroneous, which
€
f makes it inconfiftent with the mod abfo-

“ lute and complete certainty, or necejjity,

“ of the kind that I have now taken notice

“ of, or which fuppofes it to overthrow all

fteadinefs of charader, or condud. The

“ greateft influence of motives that can ra-

t( tionally be conceived, or which it is pof-

u Able for any one to maintain, without

running into the palpable and intolerable

abfurdity of making them phyfical

•

c dents, or agent

s

9 can no wray affed 1L
“ berty. And it is furely very furprizing*

“ that our moft willing determinations fhould

“ be imagined to have moft of the appear-

U ance of not proceeding from ourfelves,

u and
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f c and that what a man does with the fulled:

“ confent of his will, with the lead reluc^
t

tance, and the greated ddire and refolu-

tion, he fhould, for that very reafon, be

zc fufpedted not to do freely, i, e, not to do

“ at all
”

As a profeffed necelTarian, I would not

wifh to ufe any other language than this.

But it does not appear to me to be the pro-

per language of an advocate for inetaphyfi-

cal liberty, and of that kind of liberty be-

ing elfential to virtue, to talk of virtue

ariflng from the influence of motives9 and af-

fections of 77iind, or of the efficacious and un-

conquerable influence of confcience . What evi-

dence is there in all this of a felf-deter-

mining power, adting independently of all mo-

tives , of all judgment, or define, and of the

importance of this power to virtue ? Here

we have the moll perfect virtue eftablifhed

on principles, on which it mull be allowed,

that it could never be proved, or made to ap-

pear, that any fuch felf-determining power

exided.

Dr.
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Dr. Price allows, that were all men per-

fectly virtuous, or perfedtly vicious, all their

adtions would be neceffiary, and might, with

certainty, be foretold ; their inward difpo-

fition, and fituation, being together fuffi-

cient to account for all their condudl. It

is plain, therefore, that when he does not

ufe the language of a fyfiem, a full confent of

the willy though produced by the efficacious

and unconquerable influence of confciencey that

is, of motivesy is fufficient to conftitute vir-

tue. Here, therefore, we fee the moil per-

fect virtue ariling from the mod abfolute

neceffity, that is, if there be any meaning in

words, virtue, without a poffibility of a

man’s adting otherwife than he does, i. e.

without his having a power, difpofed as he

wasy to adt otherwife. If this be not a juft

inference, I do not know what is. But how

this agrees with what he obferves in another

place *, I do not fee. He fays, “ It has al-

“ ways been the general, and it has evi-

“ dently been the natural, fenfe of man-
“ kind, that they cannot be accountable for

* P- 3°S-

what
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tfc what they have no power to avoid. No-
“ thing can be more glaringly abfurd, than

applauding, or reproaching, ourfelves, for

“ what we were no more the caufe of, than

of our own being, and what it was no
<c more poffible for us to prevent, than the

“ return of the feafons, or the revolutions

€< of the planets/’

This is fo expreffed, as if thzdifpqfition of

mind, which is one necelfary caufe of mens

refolutions and actions, was not at all con-

cerned ; but, taking in this circumftance,

to which Dr. Price himfelf allows a certain

and necejfary operation, that which he here

calls a glaring abfurdity is precifely his own

principle, unlefs he will fay, that a man is

not accountable for the moft abandoned and

detejlable wickednefs, which, he expreffly

fays, implies the greateft necejjity of finning.

In faft, it is only where the neceffity of fin-

ning arifes from fome other caufe than a

man s own difpofitior? of mind, that we ever

fay, there is any impropriety in punifhing a

man for his conduct. If the impoffibility

of ailing well, has arifen from a bad difpoji-

tion.
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tiorty or habit, its having been impofiible,

with that difpcjition , or habit, to ad: virtu-

oufly, is never any reafon for our forbearing

punifhment : becaufe we know, that pu-

nishment is proper to corredt that difpofi-

tion, and that habit ; and that we thereby

both reform the finner, and warn others,

which are all the juft ends of punifhment

;

every thing elfe deferving no other name

than vengeance, and being manifeftly abfurd,

becaufe anfwering no good purpofe. At

the fame time, punifhment, ufed with this

view, will be administered with the utmoft

tendernefs and compaffion,

I would farther take the liberty to obferve,

that Dr. Price’s opinion of liberty being ef-

Jential to virtue9 has led him to adopt an

idea of it, that is inconfiftent with what he

himfelf has acknowledged, concerning the

xnoft perfedt virtue ariling from the influ-

ence ofmotives, and affections of mind.
€€ In-

“ ftindtive benevolence,” he fays*, “
is no

“ principle of virtue, nor are any adtions,

“ flowing merely from it, virtuous. As

* P.

“ far
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“ far as this influences, fo far fomething

** elfe than reafon and good?iefs influences,

“ and fo much, I think, is to be fubtraded
(C from the moral worth of any addon or

“ charader. This is very agreeable to the

“ common fentiments and determinations

“ of mankind.” And again*, “ Thecon-
“ clufion I would eftablifh is, that the virtue

“ of an agent is always lefs in proportion

<e to the degree in which natural temper, and

“ propenfiiies fall in with his actions, in/linc-

“ the principles operate, and rational rc-

“ flexion on what is right to be done is

iC wanting.”

Now what is the difference between af-

fedlions of min'd9 from which, he fays, arifes

the mod perfed and meritorious virtue, and

inJlinSlhe benevolence , natural temper, and

propenjity ? For my own part, I fee no dif-

ference, but that the former comprehends

the latter. For what is injlindlive benevolence,

or natural temper
, and propenjity , but parti-

cular affections of mind

?

Alfo the language

of the former paragraph, and not of this,

* P. 3*4.

which
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which is the very reverfe of it, is, I am con-

fident, agreeable to the common fentiments

and determinations of mankind.

Mankind, in general, do not refine fo

much as Dr. Price. Whatever it is within a

man that leads him to virtue, and that will

certainly and jieceffarily incline him to aft

right, or to do what they approve, they

deem to be a virtuous principle, to be the

foundation of merit, and to intitle to reward.

If they allow a man more merit for having

acquired this difpofition or propenfity, than

upon the fuppofition of his having been

born with it, it is becaufe they fuppofe fome

prior difpofition to acquire it, and fo ftrong

as to have overcome confiderable obllacles

to the acquiring of it. But this is only

carrying the principle of virtue, the foun-

dation of merit, and of a title to reward a

little higher. The nature of it is ftill the

very fame. Men are charmed with a, vir-

tuous conduft, with the principle that was

the caufe of it, with the principle that was

the caufe of that principle, and fo on, as far

as you pleafe to go.

The
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The only reafon why we are lefs ftruck

with a virtuous action, proceeding from what

is called natural temper, is becaufe we con-

iider it as a fickle principle, on which we

can have no fufficient dependence for the fu-

ture. But let that principle be fuppofed to

be reallyfixed and fiable, and wherein does it

differ from that difpofition of mind which

is the refult of the greatefl labour and at-

tention ?

If two men be in all refpedts thefame in-

wardly, if they feel

,

and adl precifely in the

fame manner, upon all occafions $ how, in

the fight of God or man, can there be more

virtue in the prefent conduct of the one than

in that of the other, whatever difference

there may have been with refpedt to the ac-

quifition of that temper ? Every thing that

is lo confirmed as to become habitual, ope-

rates exa&ly like what is called injlinEl (for

my own part, I believe them to be, in all

cafes, the very fame thing) but does a courfe

of virtue become lefs virtuous, in confe-

quence of being perfifted in, and, confequent-

Iy, being a more eafy and mechanical thing ?

Yet
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Yet this is the natural conclufion from Df,

Price’s principles. Velleius Paterculus, as

is obferved by Mr. Hobbes *, praifes Cato

becaufe he was good by nature, et quia aliter

ejfe non potuit.

Thefe maxims take away all virtue, good-

nefs, and merit, from the greatefi and heft of

all beings

,

and likewife make it abfurd to

pray for virtue

;

fince nothing that is com-

municated can be entitled to that appellation.

And furely the common ideas and practices

of mankind, at leaft of chrifcians, reprobate

the notion. In fadt, it is mere Jleathen

Stoicifm , which allows men to pray for ex-

ternal things

,

but admonifhes them that, as

for virtue> it is our own, and mufh arife

from within our[elves, if we have it at all.

And yet Dr. Price, I know, prays, like

other chriftians, and with the humility of a

necelfarian, who confiders every thing be-

longing to him, temper, will, and conduct
',

as the gift of God, and himfelf as nothing

more than the inftrument (though at the

fame time the object

)

of his gracious defigns.

* Works, p. 476.

And
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And as I am not alarmed at the moral in-

fluence of his opinions, I hope he will not be

alarmed at that of mine .

I wifh Dr. Price would confider for a few

minutes (and a very few, I fhould think,

would fuffice) what this felfldetermining

power , of which he makes fo great a boaft,

can be. By his own confeffion, it is not

judgment, it is not confcience , it is not affec-

tion ,
it is not dejire

, it is not hope or j'ear>

nor confequently any of the pajftons . It

muft, therefore, be mere willy under no di-

rection or guidance, becaufe, under no in-

fluence whatever; and of what valuey or ufey

can fuch a principle be ? Suppofing the

thing poffible (as I deem it to be abfolutely

impoffible, that the will Ihould aCt without

judgment, confcience, affeCtion, or any

other motive) the determination, though

dignified with the appellation of felf9 can-

not be any thing but a mere random deci-

fiony which may be good or bad, favourable

or unfavourable to us, like the chance of

a die, and cannot poflibly be of a nature

to be entitled to praife or blame, merit or

Vol. II. G demerit.
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demerit, reward or punifhment. I cannot,

therefore, perfuade myfelf, that a wife and

benevolent author would have given man a

power fo intirely infignificant to every valu-

able purpofe, and of fuch a nature too, that

himfelf, that wifdom and power in the abjlrafty

could not control it.

I alfo wifh Dr. Price would confider in

what fenfe a determination of his mind can

be faid to be more his own , on account of

its not having been produced by previous

motives , but in a manner independent of all

motives, or reafpns, for choice. For my
part, I own that, fuppofing the thing to be

pojjible, as I conceive it to be naturally im-

poflible, I cannot fee either any thing to

boajl of in fuch a determination, or any

foundation for property in it. If nothing

in the preceding ftate of his mind (which

would come under the defcription of’ ino-

tive
)

contributed to it, how did he contri-

bute to it? and, therefore, in what fenfe can

he call it his ? If he rejed a determination

produced by motives, becaufe motives are

no part of himfelf> he muft likewife give up

all
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all claim to a determination produced with-

out motives, becaufe that alfo would be pro-

duced without the help of any thing be-

longing to himfelf. If the former have a

foreign caufe, and therefore he cannot claim

it, the latter has no caufe at all
,
and is, there-

fore, what neither himfelf, nor any other

perfon, can claim.

But the thing itfelf is abfolutely chime-

rical ; a power of determining without mo~

five, or a proper felf-determil ing power,

without any regard to judgment, confcience,

or affedtion, is impoffible. It is to fuppofe

an effetl without a caufe . The fuppofition

is contrary to all experience and oblerva-

tion : and if we only admit this one unde-

niable fatly viz. that the will cannot pro-

perly determine itfelfy but is always deter-

mined by motivesy that is, by the prefent

difpofition of the mind, and the views of

things prefented to it, it cannot be any other

than a necejfary determination, fubjedt to

laws, as ftridl and invariable as thofe of me-

chanics. There cannot poffibly be any me-

dium in the cafe. If we always choofe that

G 2 objedt.
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objedt, or that adtion, which, on whatever

account, appears preferable at the moment of

making the choice, it will always be deter-

mined by fome invariable rule, depending

upon the fate of the mind, and the ideas pre-

fent to it 3 and it will never be equally in

our power to choofe two things, when all

the previous circumftances are the very fame.

SECTION VII.

Of the Propriety of Rewards and Pu-

nishments, and the Foundation of Praife

and Blame, on the Scheme of NeceJJity .

rT1 H E objedlion to the dodtrine of ne-

ceflity that has weighed the moft

with thofe who have conlidered the fub-

jedt, is that, if mens’ determinations and

adtions flow neceffarily from the previous

ftate of their minds, and the motives, or

influences-, , to which they are expofed, the

idea of refponfbility 9 or accountablenefs va-

nifhes, and there can be no propriety or ufe

of rewards or punifhments .

Now,
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Now, I hope to make it appear, that,

when the cafe is rightly underftood, there

can be no ufe or propriety of rewards or

punifhments on any other fcheme, but the

greateft poffible upon this.

In order to make this clearly apprehend-

ed, let us fuppofe two minds conftrudted,

as I may fay, upon the principles of the

two oppofite fchemes of liberty and necejjity

;

all the determinations of the one being in-

variably diredted by its previous difpofitions,

and the motives prefented to it, while the

other fhall have a power of determining, in

all cafes, in a manner independent of any

fuch previous difpofition or motives ; which

is precifely the difference between the fyf-

tems of neceffity and liberty, philofophi-

cally and ftridtly defined. To avoid cir-

cumlocution, let us call the former A, and

the latter B. I will farther fuppofe myfelf

to be a father, and thefe two my children

;

and, knowing their inward make and con-

ftitution, let us confider how I fhould treat

them.

G 3 My
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My objedt is to make them virtuous and

happy. All my precepts, and the whole of

my dilcipline, are directed to that end. For

the ufe of difcipline is by the hope of fome-

thing, which the fubjedts of it know to be

good, or the fear of fomething, which they

know to be evil, to engage them to adt in

fuch a manner, as the perfon who has the

condudt of that difcipline well knows to be

for their good ultimately, though they can-

not fee it. In other words, I muft make

ufe of prefent good, and prefent evil, in or-

der to fecure their future and greatef good
$

the former being within the apprehenfion

of my children, and the latter lying beyond

it, and being known to myfelf only. This

I take to be precifely the nature of difci-

pline ; the perfon who condudts it being

fuppofed to have more knowledge, expe-

rience, and judgment, than thofe who are

fubjedt to it.

Now, fince motives have a certain and

neceifary influence on the mind of A, I

know that the profpedt of good will cer-

tainly
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tainly incline him to do what I recommend

to him, and the fear of evil will deter him

from any thing that I wifh to diffuade him

from ;
and therefore I bring him under the

courfe of difcipline above defcribed, writh

the greateft hope of fuccefs. Other influ-

ences, indeed, to which he may be expofed,

and that I am not aware of, may counteract

my views, and thereby my objeCt may be

fruftrated ; but, notwithftanding this, my
difcipline will, likewife, have its certain

and neceffary effeB

;

counteracting in part,

at leaft, all foreign and unfavourable influ-

ence, and therefore cannot be wholly loft

upon him. Every promife and every threat-

ening, every reward and every punilhment,

judicioufly adminiftered, works to my end.

If this difcipline be fufficient to overcome

any foreign influence, I engage my fon in a

train of proper aBions, which, by means of

the mechanical firuBure of his mind
, will, at

length, form a liable habit , which infures

my fuccefs.

But in my fon B, I have to do with a

creature of quite another make 5 motives

G 4 have
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have no necefiary or certain influence upon

his determinations, and in all cafes, where

the principle of freedom from the certain

influence of motives takes place, it is exactly

an equal chance, whether my promifes or

threatenings, my rewards or punifhments,

determine his actions or not. The felfde-

termining power is not at all of the nature of

any mechanical influence, that may be coun-

teracted by influences equally mechanical,

but is a thing with refpeCt to which I can

make no fort of calculation, and againfl:

which I can make no provifion. Even the

longefl continued feries of proper actions,

will form no habit that can be depended

upon ; and therefore, after all my labour

and anxiety, my objeCt is quite precarious

and uncertain.

If we fuppofe that B is infame degree de-

termined by motives, in that very degree,

and no other, is he a proper fubjeCt of dif-

cipline ; and he can never become whollyfo ,

till his felf-determining power be entirely

difcharged, and he comes to be the fame

kind of being with A, on whom motives of

all
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all kinds have a certain and neceffary influ-

ence. Had I the making of my own chil-

dren, they fhould certainly be all conflituted

like A, and none of them, like B.

Befides, the difcipline of A will have a

fuitable influence on all that are conflituted

like him, fo that for theirfakes, as well as

on the account of A himfelf, I ought to

bring him under this falutary treatment.

And thus all the ends of difcipline are an-

fwered, and rewards and punifhments have

the greatefl propriety

;

becaufe they have the

fullefl effect upon the dodlrine of neceffity;

whereas, it is evident, they are abfolutely

loft, having no effedt whatever, upon the op-

pofite fcheme.

This appears to me to be the faireft and

the moft unexceptionable view of the fub-

jedt • by which it appears, that the Divine

Being, the father of us all, in order to make

us the proper fubjedts of difcipline, and

thereby fecure our greateft happinefs (which

is all that, philofophically fpeaking, is really

meant
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meant by making us accountable creatures')

muft conftitute us in fuch a manner, as that

motives fhall have a certain and necefiary

influence upon our minds, and muft not

leave us at liberty to be influenced by them

or not, at our arbitrary pleafure.

I do not think it is properly neceffary to

add any thing more on this fubjedt; but,

becaufe this queftion has (perhaps more

than any other in the whole compafs of phi-

lofophical difcuffion) been rendered obfcure

by an unfair and improper manner of Hat-

ing, I fhall give another view of it ; by

which, I hope, it will appear, that there is

all the foundation that we can wifh for a

proper accountablenefs, and for praife and

blamey
upon the dodlrine of neceffity, and

not fo much as a fhadow of any real founda-

tion for them upon any other fuppofition ;

the boafted advantage of the dodlrine of li-

berty belonging, in fadl, to the dodlrine of

necejjity only ; and I am confident that my
ideas on this fubjedl are, at the fame time,

thofe of the vulgar, and agreeable tofound

philofophy,
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philofophy,
while thofe of the metaphysi-

cians, who have adopted a contrary opinion,

are founded on a mere fallacy ,

When I, or the world at large, praife

my fon A ,
we tell him we admire his ex-

cellent difpofition y
in confequence of which

all good motives have a certain and never-

failing influence upon his mind, always de-

termining his choice to what is virtuous

and honourable, and that his conduft is not

directed either by mere will, or the autho-

rity of any other perfon , but proceeds from

his own virtuous difpofition only ; and that

his good habits are fo confirmed, that nei-

ther promifes nor threatenings are able to

draw him alide from his duty.

In this reprefentation X am confident that

I keep back nothing that is elfential. The
ideas of mankind, in general, never go be-

yond this, when they praife any perfon,

nor philofophically fpeaking, ought they to

do it. Praife that is founded on any other

principles is really abfurd, and, if it was

underftood by the vulgar, would be repro-

bated
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bated by them, as intirely repugnant to their

conceptions of it. This will clearly ap-

pear by confldering the cafe of my fon B.

We have fuppofed that A has done a

virtuous addon, and has been commended, be-

caufe it proceeded from the bent of his 'mind

to virtue , fo that whenever proper circum-

ftances occurred, he neceffarily did what we

wilhed him to have done. Let us now fup-

pofe that B does the very fame thing; but

let it be fully underftood, that the caufe of

his right determination was not any bias or

difpofition of mind in favour of virtue, or be-

caufea good motive influenced him to do it;

but that his determination was produced

by fomething within him (call it by what

name you pleafe) of a quite different nature,

with refped to which motives of any kind

have no fort of influence or effed, a mere

arbitrary pleafure, without any reafon what-

ever (for a reafon is a motive') and I appre-

hend he would no more be thought a proper

fubjed of praife, notwithflanding he fhould

do what was right in itfelf> than the dice,

which, by a fortunate throw, fhould give a

man
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man an eftate. It is true the adtion was

right, but there was not the proper principle

and motive, which are the only juft founda-

tions of praife.

In Ihort, where the proper influence of

motives ceafes, the proper foundation of praife

and blame difappears with it ; and afelf-de-

termining power, fuppofed to adt in a manner

independent of motive, and even contrary to

every thing that comes under that defcrip-

tion, is a thing quite foreign to every idea

that bears the leaft relation to praife or

blame. A good adtion produced in this

manner, is no indication of a good difpofltion

of mind, inclined to yield to the influence

of good impreflions, and, therefore, is no-

thing on which I can depend for the fu-

ture. Even a feries of good adtions, pro-

duced in this manner, gives no fecurity for

a proper condudt in future inftances ; be-

caufe fuch adtions can form no habit, i. e. no

necejfary tendency to a particular conduct

;

but

every thing is liable to be reverfed by this

felf-determining principle, which can turn

a deaf ear to all motives, and all reafons.

So
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So difficult is it to get out of the road of

common fenfe, that even philofophical per-

fons will farther deceive themfelves, by

faying, that the felf-determining power is

influenced by motives, and does not deter-

mine abfolutely at random . But if this be a

proper influence, there can be no proper felf-

determining power, except by felf-deter-

mination be underftood what the world in

general always does underftand by it, viz.

a power of determination not fubjedt to the

controul of others
, but produced by caufes

operating within a man's felf only. If,

when the flate of mind, and every idea pre-

fent tQ it, are precifely the fame, there be a

power of forming either of two contrary

refolutions (which is the cafe, if necejfary de-

termination be excluded) it is plain, that the

proper caufe of the refolution, that which

actually decided in the cafe, could not be

any thing either in theflate ofthe ??2inditfe\f,

or any idea prefent to it (becaufe, notwith-

ftanding thefe circumftances, there is a power

of determining either agreeable, or contrary

to their natural influence) and, therefore,

could not be any thing to which mankind

have
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have ever attributed either praife or blame.

It is never the action ,
but the difpojition of

mind, and the motive that makes any thing

meritorious

;

and here the determination was

not caufed either by the ftate of mind, or

any motive whatever.

I will venture to fay that, let this cafe be

ftated with ever fo much addrefs and refine-

ment, it will ftill be found that there can-

not be any juft foundation for praife, but

upon a fcheme which fuppofes the mind to

be fo difpofed, as that juft views of things

will neceflarily determine the will to right

action. The two fchemes of liberty and

neceflity admit of no medium between

them. But if any kind of medium be fup-

pofed, in which fomething (hall be allowed

to the influence of motive , and fomething

to the fef-determining power
, a<fting inde-

pendently of motive, ftill all the virtue and

merit, all the foundation for praife, takes

place juft fo far as neceflity takes place,

and fails juft fo far as this imaginary liberty

of choice, acting independently of motives,

interferes to obftrudt it.

It
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It has been feen that punijhment would

have no propriety, or ufe, upon the dodtrine

of philofophical liberty ; blame alfo, upon

the fame fcheme, would be equally abfurd

and ill founded. If my child A acts wrong,

I tell him that I am exceedingly difpleafed,

becaufe he has fhown a difpofition of mind,

on which motives to virtue have no fuffi-

cient influence ; that he appears to have

fuch a propenfiiy to vicious indulgences , that I

am afraid he is irreclaimable, and that his

utter ruin will be the confequence of it.

This is the proper language of blame ; and,

upon a mind conftituted like that of A,

may have a good eflfedt, as well as the dis-

cipline of punifhment.

But if the conftitution of the mind of B

be attended to, it will be feen that blame is

equally abfurd, as punifhment is unavailing.

If he has adted the fame part that A has

done, the language which I addrefled to A
will not apply to him. It is true, that he

has done what is wrong, and it muft have

bad confequences ;
but it was not from any

bad difpojition of mind9 that made him fub-
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jed to be influenced by bad impreflions.

No, his determination had a caufe of quite

another nature • It was a choice directed by

no had motive whatever $ but a mere will,

ading independently of any motive ; and

which, though it has been on the fide of

vice to-day, may be on the fide of virtue

to-morrow. My blame or reproaches, there-

fore, being ill founded, and incapable of

having any effed, it is my wifdom to with-

hold them, and wait the uncertain jflue

with patience.

If this be not a juft, impartial, and phi-

lofophical ftate of this cafe, I do not know

what is fo ; and by this means it appears,

that the dodrine of the necejfary influence of

motives upon the mind of man, makes him

the proper fubjed of difcipline, reward and

punifhment, praife and blame, both in the

common and philofophical ufe of the words ;

and the dodrine offelf-‘determination , inde-

pendent of the influence of motives, in-

tirely difqualifies a man from being the pro-

per fubjed of them*

Vo L. II. H It
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It is faid, that the nature of remorfe im

-

plies a felf-determining power. I anfwer,

that this is no ether than the fame decep-

tion that I have explained before. For

blaming ourfelves, or blaming another, are

things of the very fame nature, and depend

upon the fame principles. The fenfe of

Jelf-reproacb , and Jhame, is excited by our

finding that we have a difpofition of mind

leading to vice, and on which motives to

virtue, in particular cafes, have had no in-

fluence.

If I blame myfelf for any thing elfe, viz.

for not exerting afef-determining power, by

which I may fuppofe that I might have

adted otherwife, independently of the pre-

vious difpofition of mind, and the motives

then prefent to it, the idea is not at all

adapted to excite any proper remorfe. For

it has been fhewn to afford no foundation

for blame whatever, and, in the nature of

things, cannot poflibly do it. For on this

fuppofition there is nothing vicious, or blame-

worthy, that is the proper caufe of the ac-

tion.
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tion, but fomething that bears no fort of re-

lation to morality . Morals depend upon in-

ward difpofitions of mind, and good or bad ha-

bits ; but this felf-determination is a thing

capable of countera&ing all difpofitions, and

all habits, and not by means of contrary dif-

pofitions and contrary habits, but by a power

of quite another nature, to which the pro-

perties of difpofitions and habits, fuch as

approbation, or difapprobation, in a moral

fenfe, or praife or blame, cannot pofiibly

belong.

A man, indeed, when he reproaches him-

felf for any particular affiion in his paft con-

duCt, may fancy that, if he was in the fame

fituation again, he would have aCted diffe-

rently. But this is a mere deception

;

and,

if he examines himfelf firibtly , and takes in

all circumftances, he may be fatisfied that,

with thefame inward difpofition of mind, and

with precifely thefame views of things that

he had then, and exclufive of all others that

he has acquired by reflectionfince9 he could

not have adted otherwife than he did.

H 2 But
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But will this conviction at all lefien his

fenfe of grief, or Jhame ? On the contrary,

it will only more fully fatisfy him, that his

difpofitions and habit of mind, at that time

were fo bad, that the vicious aCtion was un-

avoidable. And the fenfe he now has of

this deplorable ilate of his mind, and the

alarming tendency of it, will operate fo as

to make him aCt better, and become better

difpofed for the future ; fo that, upon an-

other fimilar occafion, he would not do what

he did before. And is not this all the be-

nefit that a man can pofiibly derive from a

fenfe of ihame, and felf-reproach, com-

monly called remorfe of confcience ?

Thus, I hope, I have made good what I

advanced on this fubjed:, in my Examina-

tion of the Writings of Drs. Reid, Beattie,

and Ofwald*. “ As to the hackneyed ob-
“ jeftion to the dodtrine of neceffity, from
ff

its being inconfiftent with the idea of

“ virtue and vipe, praife and blame, it may
“ be fully retorted upon its opponents..

* P. 178.

“ For,
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ix For, as to their boafted felf-determining

“ power (were the thing pofiible in itfelf,

“ and did not imply an abfurdity) by which
“ they pretend to have a power of ading

“ independently of every thing that comes
“ under the defcription of motive, I fcruple

“ not to fay, that it is as foreign to every

“ idea of virtue and vice, praife or blame,

cc as the groffeft kind of mechanifm, that

“ the moft blundering writer, in defence of

liberty, ever afcribed to the advocates for

“ moral neceffity.”

As different rep refen tations of the fame

thing, and different views of it, affed the

mind differently, and a view that does not

at all ftrike one perfon, may flrike another,

I fhall conclude this fedion with fome juft

obfervations of Mr. Hume, and others of

Mr. Search, and Lord Kaims, relating to

the fubjed: of it.

“ Adions”, fays Mr. Hume*, “ are, by

their very nature, temporary and perifh-

(C ing ; and where they proceed not from

* Philpfophical Eflays, p. 155.

II 3
“ fome
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“ fome caufe, in the character and difpofition

of the perfon who performed them, they

can neither redound to his honour, if

good, nor infamy, if evil. The adlions

themfelves may be blameable, they may
“ be contrary to the rules of morality and

f< religion, but the perfon is not refponlible

“ for them. And as they proceeded from
“ nothing in him that is durable, and con-

“ Jlcnt, and leave nothing of that nature

behind them, it is impcffible he can, on

“ that account, become the objedt of pu-

nifhment, or vengeance. According to

“ the principle, therefore, which denies

€C necejjity, and confequently caufes, a mar*

is as pure and untainted after having com-

mitted the mod: horrid crime, as at the

firft moment of his birth ; nor is his cha-

“ rabler any way. concerned in his adlions ,

“ lince they are not derived from it, and the

“ wickednefs of the one can never be ufed as

“ a proof of the depravity of the other.

”

“ Men are not blamed,” he fays *, “ for

U fuch adtions as they perform ignorantly>

* P. 156.

and
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cc and cafually , whatever may be the confe-

C€ quences. Why ? but becaufe the prin-

cc ciples of thefe actions are only momentary9

iC and terminate in them only. Men are

“ lefs blamed for fuch evil addons as they

“ perform hajiily
,
and nnpremeditatedly , than

for fuch as proceed from thought and de-

liberation. For what reafon? but becaufe

“ a hafty temper, though a conftant caufe,

“
is a principle of the mind that operates

“ only by intervals
,
and infeds not the

“ whole character
”

“ Freedom of adion,” fays Mr. Search

“ and fo much underftanding as to make
“ the party fenfible for what the punifliment

“ was inflided, are always deemed necef-

“ fary requifites to render him obnoxious

“ thereto ; becaufe punifliment operating

** upon the imagination , and through that

“ upon the will, where either of thefe two
“ charaders are wanting, becomes ufelefs,

“ and confequently unjuft. Therefore, fly

revenges, which may be miftaken for ac-

** cidents, and nobody can know they were

* Light of Nature, vol. v. p. 233.

h 4 “ the
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“ the effed of refentment, though fome-*

iC times pradifed by fpiteful perfons, have

“ never been holden warrantable by theju^

“ dicious. Nor will a righteous man punifh

“ where the tranfgreflor had not liberty of

** choice, nor Vv
There the reafon of his pu-

“ nifhing cannot be underftood.

\

“ In none of the works of providence,

”

fays Lord Kaims, “ fo far as we can pene-

“ trate, is there difplayed a deeper reach of
“ art and wifdom, than in the laws of addon
“ peculiar to man, as a thinking and rational

<e being. Were he left loofe, to ad: in con-r

“ tradidion to motives, there would be no

“ place for prudence, forefight, nor for ad-

“ jufting means to an end. It could not

“ be forefeen by others what a man would
“ do the next hour, nay, it could not be fore-

“ feen even by himfelf. Man would not

“ be capable of rewards and punifhments,

* e he would not be fitted either for divine

“ or for human government, he would be

“ a creature that has no refemblance to the

“ human race. But man is not left loofe:

€ ‘ for though he is at liberty to a£l accord-
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ing to his own will, yet his will is regu-

latecl by defire, and defire by what pleafes

or difpleafes. This connexion preferves

uniformity of conduct, and confines hu-

“ man actions within the great chain of

caufes and effedts. By this admirable

f( fyftem, liberty and neceffity, feemingly

incompatible, are made perfectly concor-

“ dant, fitting us for fociety, and for go-

fe vernment, both human and divine*,

“ How hard is the lot of the human fpe-

cies to be thus tied down and fixed to

motives, fubjedted by a necefiary law to

fC the choice of evil, if evil happen to be

the prevailing motive, or if it mifleads

us, under the form of our greateft intereft

or good ! How happy to have had a free

independent power of adling contrary to

motives, when the prevailing motive has

4 ‘ a bad tendency ! By this power we might

“ have puflhed our way to virtue and happi-

“ nefs, whatever motives were fuggefted by
* c vice and folly to draw us back, or we
h might by arbitrary will have refrained

* Sketches on Man, vol. ii. p. soo.
t( from
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“ from aCting the bad part, though all the

“ power of motives concurred to urge us on.

“ So far well ; but let us fee whither this

<c will carry us. This arbitrary power
“ being once fuppofed, may it not be exert-

“ ed againft good motives as well as bad,

“ ones ? If it does us good by accident, in

“ reftraining us from vice, may it not do us

“
ill by accident, in reftraining us from

“ virtue, and fo fhall we not be thrown
“ loofe altogether ? At this rate no man
“ could be depended upon. Promifes,

“ oaths, vows, woulli be in vain : for no-

“ thing can ever bind or fix a man who is

“ influenced by no motive. The diftinCtion

“ of characters would be at an end : for a

“ perfon cannot have a character, who has

“ no fixed or uniform principle of aCtion.

“ Nay, moral virtue itfelf, and all the force

“ of law, rule, and obligation, would, upon

this hypothefis, be nothing. For no crea-

“ ture can be the fubjeCt of rational or moral

“ government, whofe aCtions, by the confti-

“ tution of its nature, are independent of

“ motives, and whofe will is capricious and

arbitrary.
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arbitrary. To exhort, to inftruft, to

promife, or to threaten, would be to no

“ purpofe. In fhort, fuch a creature, if

“ fuch could exift, would be a moll bizarre

“ and unaccountable being, a mere abfur-

“ dity in nature, whofe exiftence could ferve

“ no end.

“ Were we fo conftituted as always to

fC be determined by the moral fenfe, even

“ againft the ftrongefl counter-motives, this

tc would be confiftent with human nature;

becaufe it would preferve intire the con-
€C nexion that, by an unalterable law, is

<c eftablilhed betwixt the will and the pre-

“ vailing motive. But to break this. con-

nexion altogether, to introduce an un-

f< bounded arbitrary liberty, in oppofition

to which motives fhould not have influ-

ence, would he, inftead of amending, to

i( deform and unhinge the whole conftitu-

<c tion. No reafon have we, therefore, to

“ regret that we find the will neceflarily

“ fubjedted to motives. The truth of this

“ general pofition mull: coincide with our

“ wifh, unlefs we would rather have man
“ to
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“ to be a whimfical and ridiculous, than a
ic rational and moral being

SECTION VIII.

How far Mens general Conduct will

be influenced by the Belief of the Hodlrine

of Neceflity ,

I
T is imagined by foine, that the appre-

henfion of all the actions of men depend-

ing upon motives which neceflarily influence

their determinations, fo that no adtion or

event could poflibly be otherwife than it

has been , is, or is to be, would make men
indifferent with refpedt to their condudt, or

to what befals them in life. I anfwer, fo it

would, if their own actions, and determina-

tions were not neceffary links in this chain of

caufes and events, and if their good or bad

fuccefs did not, in the ftridteft fenfe of the

word, depend upon themfelves ,

* EfTays on the Principles of Morality and Natural

Religion, p. 177.

But,
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But, this being the cafe, the apprehen-

lion that their endeavours to promote their

own happinefs will have a certain and ne-

ceffary effeit, and that no well-judged ef-

fort of theirs will be loft, inftead of dif-

poftng them to remit their labour, will en-

courage them to exert themfelves with re-

doubled vigour ; and the dejire of happinefs

cannot but be allowed to have the fame in-

fluence upon all fyftems.

With refpeit to the temper and difpofi-

tion of mind, confidered in a moral refpeEl,

a man has, certainly, more encouragement

to take pains to improve it, when he is fen-

fible that, according to the fettled conftitu-.

tion, and eftabliftied laws of nature, it de-

pends intirely upon himfelf whether it be

improved or not ; that his negligence will

be followed by neceflary and certain ruin,

whereas his circumfpeition, refolution, and

perfeverance, will be attended with as cer-

tain and neceflary fuccefs ; things foreign to

himfelf not interfering here, as they fome-

times do in the conduit of civil affairs , to

difappoint the belt concerted fchemes.

All
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All this may, perhaps, be made more in-

telligible by an example. I fhall therefore

endeavour to give one. No man entertains

a doubt, but that every thing relating to

vegetation is fubjedt to the ejlablifhed laws

of nature

;

and fuppofing this to be the

cafe, with refpedt to the human mind, and

its operations, a being of perfedt intelli-

gence and forefight, will know how we

fhall be provided for the next, or any future

year ; fo that, in fadt, our provifion for the

next year, and all the events of it, are ab-

folutely fixed, and nothing can interfere to

make it otherwife than it is to be. But will

any farmer, believing this ever fo firmly,

negledt, on this account, to fow his fields,

and content himfelf with faying, “ God
“ knows how I fhall be provided for the

“ next year ? I cannot change his decree,

* € and let his will be done.” We fee, in

fadt, that fuch a perfuafion never operates

in this manner ; becaufe, though the chain

of events is neceffary, our own determina-

tions
, and adlions , are neceflary links of that

chain. This gives the farmer the fullefl:

affurance, that, if it be decreed for him to

ftarve.
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ftarve, it is likewife decreed for him to ne-

eded: to fow his fields ; but if he do fow his
O
fields, which depends intirely upon himfelf,

that then, fince the laws of nature are in-

variable, it will be evident, that no fuch

unfavourable decree had gone forth.

In fadt, the fyftem of neceffity makes

every man the maker of his own fortune , in

a ftridter fenfe than any other fyftem what-

ever; and the belief of this gives a man

greater confidence of fuccefs in all his la-

bours, fince none of them can be in vain.

On the contrary, wherever this chain of the

neceffary connexion of caufes and effects is

broken, there uncertainty enters, and the

idea of this is always accompanied with in-

difference , or defpair .

As our perfuafion concerning the dodtrine

of neceffity cannot make any change in our

condudt with refpedt to meny whom we

know we muft gain to our intereft by pro-

per condudt and addrefs, fo neither can it

affedt our behaviour with refpedt to God

;

the
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the mode and objedt of our addrefs to both

being exadtly limilar.

Indeed, it is impoffible to fuppofe there

can be any difficulty attending the fubjedt

of prayer, or any branch of it, upon the

fuppofition of the dodfcrine of neceffity, that

does not equally afredt it, on the general

fuppofition of God’s knowing all our wants,

and being dilpofed to fupply them, as far

as it is proper that he fhould do it. And,

with refpedt to this, it is fufficient to fay,

that the whole of our intercourfe with the

Deity, is founded upon the idea of his con-

defeending, for our good, to be confidered

by us in the familiar light of a parent, or

governor . And having, for our good, af-

fumed thefe charadters, he will certainly

realize them, by requiring of us fuch be-

haviour as wife parents require of their

children, and wife governors of their fub-

jedts. Now, wife parents often juftly re-

fufe to fupply the wants of their children,

till they folicit for it, with a proper temper

of mind. But this fubjedt I have confidered

more
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more largely, in my Infiitutes of Natural and

Revealed Religion *. I fhall, therefore, in

this place, only prefent my reader with a

different view that Mr. Hobbes has given of

it, on the fuppofitiori of prayer not being

the caufe9 or the proper means, of procur-

ing any favour from God ; his condud to-

wards us being determined on other ac-

counts.

“ Thankfgiving,
,,

fays he-f*, “ is no caufe

“ of the bleffing paid, and that which is

€€ pafl is fare and necejfary

;

yet even among
“ men, thanks is in ufe, as an acknowledg-

“ ment of benefits pafl, though we fhould

“ exped no new benefit for our gratitude;

and prayer to God Almighty, is but

“ thankfgiving for God’s bleffings in gene-

“ ral
; and, though it precedes the parti-

“ cular thing we afk, yet it is not a caufe>

“ or means of it, but a fignification that we
" exped nothing from God, but in fuch

“ manner as he, not we, will.”

* Vol. i. p. 147. t Works, p. 477.

Vot. II. I Upon
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Upon the whole, I am fatisfied, that it

can only be in confequence of fome grofs

miffating of the cafe9 if the belief of the

dodtrine of necefiity appear to have, in any

refpedt, an unfavourable influence upon the

mind ; and, in a variety of refpedts, it can-

not but be apparent, that it muft have the

happieft and nobleft effedls imaginable. But

I purpofely confine myfelf to what has been

thought moft unpromifing in the fyftem that

I have adopted, and what is generally ef-

teemed to be the dark and dangerous fide of

the principle. And, if even this view of

it, when it is confidered fairly and impar-

tially, be really favourable to it, what may

we not expedi from other views of this doc-

trine, which all the world muft allow to be

highly advantageous ?

SECTION
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SECTION IX.
' ’ ' - ' '•

.

,

c . « r \

Of the moral Influence of the Dohlrine of

Necefity .

I
T has been faid, that the principles on

which the doCtrine of neceffity is found-

ed, are equally thofe of the vulgar, and of

true philofophy. Mankind, in general, have

no idea of volition, but as preceded and di-

rected by motives ; and if they were told of

any determination of the mind, not pro-

duced by motives, good or bad, they would

never be brought to think there could be

any thing moral, any thing virtuous or vi-

cious in it, any thing that could be the pro-

per objeCt of praife or blame, reward or pu~

nijhment .

All the idea that the generality of man-

kind have of liberty, is perfectly confiftent

with, and, in faCt, flows from, the princi-

ples of moral neceflity ; for they mean no

more by it, than a freedom from the con-

I 2 trol
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trol of others, and that their volitions are

determined only by their own views of

things, and influenced, or guided, by mo-

tives operating within themfelves. Beyond

this their ideas do not go, nor does the bu-

finefs of human life require that they fhould.

They have, therefore, no apprehenfion of

the real and unavoidable confequences of

the principles they every day ad: upon.

They would even be alarmed, and flagger-

ed, if thofe confequences were pointed out

to them ; and, perhaps, from their unwil-

lingnefs to admit the confequences, would

be tempted to difguife their daily feelings

and experience, imagining them to be dif-

ferent from what they really are. This, I

doubt not, is the real fource of all the ob-

jedions that have been made to the dodrine

of necefiity.

Mankind, in general, have alfo no diffi-

culty in admitting other principles, that

are not deduced from their own experience,

which yet are equally incompatible with

the dodrine of metaphyfical liberty. They

would not hefitate, for example, to admit,

- - that
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that future events, depending upon human

refolutions, may be fore-known, and fore-

told, by a being of competent knowledge,

and that there can be no efred, without a

caufe. But when they are told that, in

confequence of thefe conceffions, they mu ft

admit, that nothing could have been other-

wife than it has been , that every thing comes

to pafs in confequence of an eftabliihed con-

ftitution of things, a conftitution eftablifhed

by the author of nature, and, therefore,

that God is to be conlidered as the proper

and foie caufe of all things, good and evil,

natural and moral, they are daggered, and

withhold their aflent.

From this place, therefore, the philofo-

pher muft be content to proceed by him-

felf. But we £hall fee that his more com-

preheniive views of the fydem of nature are

not lefs, but much more favourable to his

improvement in virtue and happinefs, than

the more limited views of the bulk of man-

kind. They look no farther for the caufes

of mens' actions than to men

;

whereas, the

I 3 philo-
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philofopher confiders them, as necefifary irr-

ftruments in the hands of the firft caufe. Let

us now fairly trace the confequences of this

.

more enlarged and jufter view of things.

But, previous to this, I would obferve,

that the pradiical ufe of thefe philofophical

views is confined to a man’s cooler moments ,

when the mind is not under the influence of

any violent emotion orpaflion. For, fince

the mind of a philofopher is formed, and

the afiociations by which it is influenced,

are fixed, exadtly like thofe of other men,

he will not be able, in the general tumult

and hurry of life, to feel, think, or adt, in

a manner different from other men. A
provocation will fix his refentment upon

the perfon from whom it immediately pro-

ceeds, and a grateful or kind adtion will,

in like manner, diredt his love and grati-

tude to the perfon from whom it immedi-

ately comes. His own adtions, alfo/ will

be confidered with the fame mechanical feel-

ings ofJelf-applaufe, or remorfey as if he had

not been a philofopher.

What
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What we are now to confider, therefore,

are the feelings of the philofopher retired

from the world, under the influence of no

violent emotion, and therefore contemplat-

ing nothing very recent. Or, allowing that

his philofophical views fhould gradually

modify his feelings (as undoubtedly they

will do, in proportion as they are attended

to, and have an opportunity of impreffing

the mind) let us confider what alteration in

a man’s fentiments and conduct they will

tend to produce ; whether the change will

be favourable or unfavourable, whether his

philofophy will make him the better or the

worfe man, the better or theworfe citizen.

Now, in my opinion, his philofophical

views will give an elevation and force to his

piety, and to virtue in all its branches, that

could not have been acquired in any other

way. And this may be perceived in thofe

perfons whofe general views of things have

approached the neareft to thofe that are

truly philofophical, by which I mean thofe

who, from a principle of religion, have af-

I 4 cribed
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cribed more to God, and lefs to man, than

other perfons ; which appears to me to have

been the cafe very remarkably with the fa-

cred writers, and with other perfons who
have imbibed their devotional fpirit from an

intimate acquaintance with the fcriptures.

That the fpirit of devotion in general

mu ft be greatly promoted by the perfua-

fion, that God is the proper and foie caule

of all things, needs no arguing. Upon

this fcheme we fee God in every thing, and

may be faid to fee every thing in God
$

be-

caufe we continually view every thing as

in connexion with him, the author of it.

By this means the idea of God will become

affociated with every other idea, heighten-

ing all our pleafures, and diminifhing, nay,

abforbing’ and annihilating, all our pains.

Alfo the influence of this conftant and

lively fenfe of the Divine prefence and

energy, attending to, difpofing, and -over-

ruling all things, cannot but, in a variety

of other refpedts, be moft favourable and

happy. It muft produce the deepeft hu-

mility^
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milky , the mod intire refignation to the will

of God, and the mod unrelerved confidence in

his goodnefs and providential care.

With this difpofition of mind towards

God, it will not be poffible to bear ill-will

to any of our brethren, his offspring, or to

indulge any paffion, or habit, that is for-

bidden by God. Jn fhort, this one lead-

ing principle of devotion cannot fail to re-

gulate the whole temper and conduct. It

neceffarily implies, or begets, every thing

in a man!s temper that is truly amiable and

valuable.

Alfo, the full perfuafion that nothing can

come to pafs without the knowledge and

exprefs appointment of the greateft and beft

of beings, mufttend to diffufe a joyful fere-

nity over the mind, producing a conviction,

that, notwithftanding all prefent unfavour-

able appearances, whatever is , is right

;

that

even all evils, refpeCting individuals or fo-

cieties, any part, or the whole of the human

race, will terminate in good

;

and that the

greateft fum of good could not, in the na-

ture
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ture of things, be attained by any other

means.

No other than a neceffarian can poffibly

attain to the full perfuaiion of this great and

invaluable truth, the only fure anchor of the

foul in time of adverfity and diftrefs, and a

never-failing fource of confolation under

the moil gloomy profpeCts. Upon any

other hypothelis, it will be believed, that

many things in which the independent un-

controlled determinations of fallible men
take place, are continually going wrong, and

that much adlual evil, unconnected with,

and unproductive of, good, does exift.

Whereas, in the eye of a neceffarian, the

idea of real abfolute evil wholly dilappears

:

fince, in the contemplation of a mind pof-

feffed of a fufficient degree of comprehen-

fion, capable of confidering as one thing, one

whole, whatever is neceffarily connected, all

partial evils are infinitely overbalanced by,

and are therefore really and truly annihi-

lated, in the idea of the greater good to

which they are fubfervient, and which,

when properly difpofed (as by infinite wif-

dom
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dom they undoubtedly are) they really

heighten. To a perfon well acquainted

with the dodtrine of the affociation of ideas,

this will be no paradox, but a moft impor-

tant and neceflary truth.

The connexion that all perfons, and all

things neceflarily have, as parts of an im-

menfe, glorious, and happy fyftem (and of

which we ourfelves are a part, however fmall

and inconfiderable) with the great author

of this fyftem, makes us regard every per-

fon, and every thing, in a friendly and pleaf-

ing light. The whole is but one family.

We have all one God and Father, whofe af-

fection for us is intenfe, impartial, and ever-

lafting. He defpifes nothing that he has

made, and by ways unknown to us, and

often by methods the moft: unpromifing, he

provides for our greateft good. We are all

training up in the fame fchool of moral dis-

cipline, and are likewife joint heirs of eternal

life, revealed to us in the gofpel.

With fuch fublime views of the fyftem,

and of the author of it, as thefe, vice is

abfo-
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abfolutely incompatible; and more efpecially

hatred, envy, and malice, are wholly exclud-

ed. I cannot, as a neceffarian, hate any

man ; becaufe I confider him as being, in all

refpeCts, juft what God has made him to be,

and alfo as doing, with refpeCt to me, no-

thing but what he was exprefily defigned,

and appointed to do ; God being the only

caufe, and men nothing more than the in-

ftruments in his hands, to execute all his

pleafure. And by the extinction of all ha-

tred and malice, room is made for the growth

and difplay of every focial virtue. If I no

longer love men as the proper ultimate

caufes of the good they do me, I love and

refpeCt them as the inftruments of it. I

alfo love the amiable difpofition from which

it flows, both on account of its beneficial

influence, and its refemblance to the difpo-

fition of the Parent of all good.

If, as a neceflarian, I ceafe to blame men

for their vices in the ultimate fenfe of the

word, though, in the common and proper

fenfe of it, I continue to do fo as much as

other perfons (for how neceflarily foever they

aCl,
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aft, they are influenced by a bafe and mif-

chievous difpofition of mind, againd which

I mud guard myfelf and others, in propor-

tion as I love myfelf and others) I, on my
fydem, cannot help viewing them with a

tendernefs and compajjion , that will have an

infinitely finer and happier effeft ; as it mufl:

make me more earned and unwearied in my
endeavours to reclaim them, without fuf-

fering myfelf to be offended, and defift

from my labour, through provocation, dif-

guft, or defpair.

The natures of the mod vicious of man-

kind being the fame with my own, they

are as improveable as mine, and, whatever

their difpofition be at prefent, it is capable

of being changed for the better, by means

naturally adapted to that end ; and under

the difcipline of the univerfal Parent, they

will, no doubt, be reclaimed, fooner or

later. Looking, therefore, beyond the pre-

fent temporary fcene, to a future period,

and their final dedination, we may confider

them as brethren , even in virtue and happi-

nefs, Their fufferings, however, in the

mean
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mean time, will be in proportion to their

depravity, and, for this reafon, I cannot

but feel myfelf moft earneftly concerned to

leflen it.

What I am defcribing can only take place,

in proportion to our comprehenjion of mind,

which, however, is extended by frequent

contemplations of this kind, but muft re-

main very narrow and limited, after all the

attention we can give to thefubje&j and,

therefore, the Divine Being, whofe com-

prehenfion is infinite, is alone perfectly good,

and perfedlly happy . To him nothing is feen

as an evily but as a neceffary and ufeful part

of a perfect whole.

As far as thefe great and juft views of

things can be entertained and indulged, they

have the happieft effedt upon the mind ; and

where they fail, the necefiarian is but like

the reft of mankind, who flop at fecond

caufes, and thereby comes under the influ-

ence of fuch motives to virtue as are com-

mon to the reft of mankind.

SECTION
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•'

SECTION X.

In what Se?jfe God may be considered ^ the

Author of Sin, and of the Objection to

the Doltrine of Necefity, on that Account.

WHEN it is confidered, that the dif-

tindlion between things natural and

moral intirely ceafes on the fcheme of ne-

ceffity, the vices of men come under the

clafs of common evils, producing mifery

for a time ; but, like all other evils, in the

fame great fyftem, are ultimately fubfervient

to greater good. In this light, therefore,

every thing, without diftindtion, may be

fafely afcribed to God. Whatever termi-

nates in good, philofophically fpeaking, is

good. But this is a view of moral evil,

which, though innocent, and even ufeful in

fpeculation, no wife man can, or would

choofe to adt upon himfelf, becaufe our un-

derftandings are too limited for the applica-

tion of fuch a means of good; though a

being
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being of infinite knowledge may introduce

it with the greateft advantage.

Vice is productive not of good, but of

evil to us, both here and hereafter, and pro-

bably during the whole of our exigence ;

though good may refult from it to the

whole fyflem. While our natures, there-

fore, are what they are, and what affociation

has neceflarily made them, and fo long as

we fee every thing in its true light, we muft

fhun vice as any other evil, and indeed the

greateft of all evils, and choofe virtue as

the greateft good. Nay, we fhall cultivate

good difpofitions with more care and atten-

tion, fince, according to the fixed laws of

nature, our prefent and future happinefs ne-

ceffarily depends upon it. And as to the

good of the whole univerfe, or of all mankind,

it can be no object, except to a mind capa-

ble of comprehending it. Whether we be

virtuous or vicious, and confequently happy

or miferable, it will be equally a neceflary

part of the whole; fo that this confidera.-

tion, were we fo abfurd as to pretend to go-

vern
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Vern our condudt by it, fhould not bias us

one way more than another.

Our fupppofing that God is the author of

fn (as, upon the fcheme of neceffity, he

mu ft, in fa£t, be the author of all things)

by no means implies, that he is a Jinful be-

ing ; for it is the difpofition of mind,
and the

defign , that conftitutes the finfulnefs of an

adtion. If, therefore, his difpofition and

defign be good, what he does is morally

good. It was wicked in Jofeph’s brethren

to fell him into Egypt, becaufe they adted

from envy, hatred, and covetoufnefs ; but it

was not wicked in God, to ordain it to be

fo ; becaufe, in appointing it, he was not

actuated by any fuch principle. In him it

was gracious and good, becaufe he did it, as

we read, to preferve life, and to anfwer other

great and excellent purpofes in the exten-

five plan of his providence.

If it was proper upon the whole (and

of that propriety God himfelf is certainly

the only judge) that fo important an event

Vol. II. K ihould
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fhould be brought about by the low paf-

lions, and interefted views of men, it was

right and wife in him, to appoint that it

lhould be brought about in that very man-

ner, rather than any other; and if it be

right and wife that thofe vices, when they

have anfwered the great and good purpofes

of him who appoints and over-rules all

things for good, fliould be reftrained, the

bufferings which he inAids for that pur-

pole, are right and juft punijhments. That

God might have made all men linlefs, and

happy, might, for any thing that we know,

have been as impoffible, as his making them

not finite, but infinite beings, in all refpeds

equal to himfelf.

Mr. Hume, who, in general, difcufies

the queftion concerning liberty and necef-

fity with great clearnefs, intirely abandons

the dodrine of necefiity to the moft immo-

ral and thocking confequences ; a condud

which mufh have tended to create a preju-

dice againft it : but how ill founded has, I

hope, been fufficiently fhewn.
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He fays that “ upon the fcheme of

neceffity, human adions can either have

“ no turpitude at all, as proceeding from fo

ec good a caufe (the Deity) or if they can

“ have any moral turpitude, they muft in-

<c volve our Creator in the fame guilt, while

“ he is acknowledged to be their ultimate

“ caufe and author.” It is not poflible,”

fays he again
'f,

“ to explain diftindly how
cc the Deity can be the mediate caufe of all

<c the adions of men, without being the

“ author of fin, and moral turpitude.” But

did not this writer know, what is known

to all the world, that the motive, or inten-

tion with which a thing is done, is the cir-

cumftance that principally conftitutes its

morality ? Men who ad from a bad inten-

tion, are certainly vicious ; but, though

God may be the ultimate caufe of that bad

difpofition, yet, fince he produces it from

a good motiver in order to bring good out of

it, he is certainly not vicious, but good, and

holy in that refped.

* Philofophical Effays, p. 157- + P. 262.

K 2 Mr.
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Mr. Hobbes, alfo, fails in his folution

of this difficulty, juftifying the divine

condudt, not upon the principle of the

goodnefs of his ultimate defgns in every thing

that he appoints, but on account of hi9

power only. “ Power irrefiftible,” fays

he*, “ juftifies all aftions, really and pro-

“ perly, in whomfoever it be found. Lefs
u power does not, and becaufe fuch power

“is in God only, he muft needs be

“juft in all adlions ; and we, that not

“ comprehending his councils, call him
“ to the bar, commit injuftice in it.” It is

poffible, however, that Mr. Hobbes might

not mean power limply ; for when he

blames men for cenfuring the conduct of

God, when they do not comprehend his

councils, he feems to intimate, that,

could we fee the defgns of God, in ap-

pointing and over-ruling the vices of men,

we might fee reafon to approve and admire

them, on account of the wifdom and good-

nefs on which they are founded.

* Works, p. 477.

I would
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I would obferve farther, with refped to

this queftion, that the proper foundation , or

rather the ultimate objett, of virtue, is ge-

neral utility , fince it conlifts of fuch con-

dud:, as tends to make intelligent creatures

the moft truly happy, in the whole of their

exiftence ; though, with refped to the

agent , no adion is denominated virtuous,

that is not voluntary , and that does not pro-

ceed from fome good motive, as a regard to

the will of God, the good of others, or the

didates of confcience. If, therefore, the

Divine Being be influenced by a difinterefted

regard to the happinefs of his creatures,

and adopt fuch meafures as are befl: calcu-

lated to fecure that great and glorious end,

this end will certainly fandify the means

that are really neceflary to accomplilh it,

with refped to him, who choofes thofe

means only with a view to that end, and

who cannot be miftaken in his application

of them. The reafon why it is wrong in

man, a finite^ creature, to do any evil that

good may come of it, is, that our underftand-

ings being limited, the good that we pro-

jed may not come of it, and, therefore, it

K
3 is
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is belt that we, and all finite creatures,

ffiould govern our conduCt by certain inviol-

able rules
, whatever advantage may feem to

us to be derived from occasional deviations

from them.

Upon the whole, natural good is to be

confidered as the objeCt and end, and virtue

as being, at the fame time, a means to that

end, and likewife a part of it. It is, there-

fore, well obferved by a writer who calls

himfelf Search *, “ moral evil were no evil,

“ if there was no natural evil. Becaufe,

“ how could I do wrong, if no hurt or da-

“ mage could enfue thereform to any body?
ci And it is no greater than the mifchief

“ whereof it may be productive. There-
** fore, it is natural evil that creates the

“ difficulty, and the quality of this evil is

“ the fame from whatever caufes arifmg.”

Though Mr. Edwards 'has many valuable

remarks on this fubjeCty and, upon the

whole, has fatisfaftorily anfwered \ the ob-

jection to the doCtrinc of neceffity,, which

* See -his Light of Nature, vol. v. p.
; 238.-* -

arife.s
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arifes from the confideration of God being

the author offin, yet, in treating of it, he has

made one obfervation which, I think, is not

well founded, and which feems to fhew that

he was not willing to encounter the difficulty

in its greateft ftrength.

He fays *, “ There is a great difference

“ between God’s being the ordainer of the

“ certain exiftence of fin, by not hindering

“
it under certain circumstances, and his

tc bding the proper aclor, or author of it, by

“ a pofitive agency oc efiiciency. Sin,” fays

he, again “
is not . the fruit of any pofitive

“ agency, or influence of the Moft High,
“ but, on the contrary, arifes from his

“ withholding his addon and energy.” He
alfo fays, that, “ though the abfence of

“ the fun is the caufe of darknefs, it would
iC be improper to call the fun the fource of

“ darknefs , as it is of light”

But if there be any foundation for the

dodrine of neceffity, /. e. if alj events arife

from preceding fituations, and the original

* Inquiry, p. 363.

K 4 fituations
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fituations of all things, together with the

laws by which all changes of fituation take

place, were fixed by the Divine Being, there

can be no difference whatever with refpe<5t

to his caufation of one thing more than an-

other. And even whatever takes place in

confequence of his withholding his fpecial

and extraordinary influence, is as much

agreeable to his will, as what comes to pafs

in confequence of the general laws of nature.

It may, however, juftly be faid, and this

is the proper anfwer to the difficulty, that

the Divine Being may adopt fome things

which he would not have chofen on their

own account,
but for the fake of other things

with which they were neceflarily connected.

And if he prefers that fcheme in which

there is the greateft prevalence of virtue and

happinefs, we have all the evidence that can

be given of his being infinitely holy and

benevolent, notwithftanding the mixture of

vice and mifery there may be in it. For

fuppofing fuch a neceflary connexion of

things, good and evil, the moft wife, holy,

and good being, would not have made any

other
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fible to vindicate the moral attributes, or the

benevolence of God, of which they are only

modifications, upon any other fuppolition

than that of the neceffary connexion, in the

nature of things, between good and evil,

both natural and moral. And this necef-

fary connexion is very manifeft in a variety

of inftances.

According to the moll fundamental laws

of nature, and indeed the very nature of

things
,
great virtues in fome could not be

generated, or exift, but in conjunction with

great vices in others; for it is this oppolition

that not only exhibits them to advantage,

but even, properly fpeaking, creates them.

Where could there be clemency, fortitude,

elevation of foul, and deep resignation to

the will of God, which form the moll glo-

rious and excellent of characters, but in

ftruggling with difficulties that arife from

injuftice, ingratitude, and vice

,

of all other

kinds, as well as from outward adverfty and

diftrefs ; fo that even the fuppofition of there

being no general laws of nature (which

would.
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would, probably, be the greateftof all evils)

but of God doing every thing jingly , and in

a manner independent of every thing elfe,

would not be of any advantage in this cafe.

If any perfon, notwithHanding this re-

prefentation, lhould be alarmed at the idea

of God’s being the proper oaufe of all evil,

natural and moral, he lhould confider that,

upon any fcheme that admits of the divine

prefcience, the fame confequences follow.

For Hill God is fuppofed to forefee, and
j
her-

mit , what it was in his power to have pre-

vented, which is the very fame thing as wil-

ling and diredtly caufing it. If I certainly

know that my child, if left to his liberty,

will fall into a river, and be drowned, and

I do not reftrain him, I certainly mean that

he lhould be drowned ; and my conduit

cannot admit of any other co'nftruition.

Upon all fchemes, therefore, that admit of

the divine prefcience, and consequently the

permijfion of evil, natural and moral, the

fuppofition of God’s virtually willing and

caujing it is unavoidable, fo that upon any

fcheme, the origin and exigence of evil can

only
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only be accounted for on the fuppofition of

its being ultimatelyfuhfet'vient to good, which

is a more immediate confequence of the fyf-

tem of neceffity, than of any other.

The doctrine of neceffity certainly in-

forces the belief of the greateft poffible good

with refpedt to the whole fyftem, admitting

the goodnefs of God in general, and cannot

well be reconciled with the everlafting mi-

sery of any. We are, therefore, naturally

led, by the principles of it, to confider all

future evils in the fame light as the prefent,

i, e. as corrective and falutary, terminating

in good, which is alfo fufficiently agreeable

to the language of the feriptures, with re-

fpedt to all puniihment, prefent or future.

The neceffarian, therefore, though he may

admit the annihilation of the wicked, yet

fince they are to have the benefit of the

general refurreffiion, together with the righte-

ous, and we have no account of any death

afterwards, but are affured, on the contrary,

that all will be equally immortal, he will

lean ftrongly to the belief of the everlafting

ultimate happinefs of all ; and this is an

idea
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idea moft fublime and glorious, and which

cannot but have the happieft effedt upon the

mind at prefent.

On this fubjedt I fhall not enlarge, but

content myfelf with quoting the firft para-

graph of the conclusion of Dr. Hartley's

Obfervations on Man , in which will be feen

what an impreffion this idea made upon his

mind. If it be perufed with attention, and

without prejudice, it muft, I think, prepof-

fefs the reader in favour both of the fyjlem,

and of the man .

“ I have now gone through with my Ob-
“ fervations on the frame, duty, and expec-
“ tations of man, finifhing them with the

“ dodtrine of ultimate, unlimited, happi-

“ nefs to all. This dodtrine, if it be true,

“ ought at once to difpel all gloominefs,

“ anxiety, and forrow, from our hearts, and
“ raife them to the higheft pitch of love,

“ adoration, and gratitude, towards God,
“ our moft bountiful creator, and merci-

“ ful father, and the inexhauftible fource

“ of all happinefs and perfedtion. Here

“ felf-
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“ felf-interefl, benevolence, and piety, all

V concur to move and exalt our affections.

“ How happy in himfelf, how benevolent

<c to others, and how thankful to God,
“ ought that man to be, who believes both!

“ himfelf and others born to an infinite ex-

“ peCtation. Since God has bid us rejoice,

€ ‘ what can make us forrowful ? Since he
€f has created us for happinefs, what mi-
“ fery can we fear ? If we be really intend-

“ ed for ultimate unlimited happinefs, it

“
is no matter to a truly-refigned perfon,

“ when , or where, or how . Nay, could
'

4€ any of 11s fully conceive, and be duly in-

€€ fluenced by this glorious expectation,

“ this infinite balance in our favour, it

€C would be fufficient to deprive all pre-

“ fent evils of their fling and bitternefs.

“ It would be a fufficient anfwer to the
<c

Trod* v to Kcuiov, to all our difficulties and

“ anxieties, from the folly, vice, and mi-
“ fery, which we experience in ourfelves,

“ and fee in others, that they will all end
“ in unbounded knowledge, virtue and

“ happinefs ; and that the progrefs of every
€( individual in his paffage through an

“ eternal
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<c eternal life, is from imperfect to perfect;

“ particular to general, lefs to greater,

“ finite to infinite, and from the creature

“ to the Creator.'*

SECTION XI.

Of the Nature ^Remorse of Consci-

ence, and of PRAYING FOR THE PaR-
don of Sin, on the Doctrine of Necejjity

*

S
EVERAL perfons, firmly perfuaded of

the truth of the dodtrine of necefiity, yet

fay, that it is not poffible to adl upon it; and

to put, what they think, a peculiarly diffi-

cult cafe, they afk, how it is poffible for a

neceffarian to pray for the pardon of lin.

I anfwer, in general, that Dr. Hartley

appears to me to have advanced what is quite

fufficient to obviate any difficulty that can

arife from this view of the fubjedt, when

he admonifhes us carefully to diftinguifh

between the popular and philofophical lan-

guage9 as correfponding to two very diffe-

rent
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rent views of human adtions ; according to

one of which, the bulk of mankind refer

their adtions to themfelves only, without

having any diftindt idea of the divine agency

being, diredtly or indirectly, the caufe of

them : whereas, according to the other, we
look beyond all fecond cauies, and confider

the agency of the firft and proper caufe, ex-

clufive of every thing fubordinate to it.

Thefe very different views of things muff

be attended with very differentfeelings

;

and,

when feparated from each other, they will,

in feveral refpedts, lead to a different con-

duff, as well as require a different language..

Now, fuch are the influences to which all.

mankind, without diftindtion, are expofed,

that they neceffarily refer adtions (I mean,

refer them ultimately) firft of all to them-

felves and others ; and it is a long time be-

fore they begin to confider themfelves, and

others, as injiruments in the hand of a fu-

perior agent. Confequently, the affocia-

tions which refer adtions to themfelves get

fo confirmed, that they are never intirely

obliterated ; and, therefore, the common
language.
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language, and the common feelings of man-

kind, will be adapted to the firft, the li-

mited and imperfect, or rather erroneous

view of things.

The Divine Being could not be unap-

prized of this circumftance, or unattentive

to it ; and he has wifely adapted the fyftem

of religion that he has prefcribed to us, the

modes of our religious worlhip, and every

thing belonging to it, to this imperfed

view of things. It is a fyftem calculated for

the bulk of mankind, and of philofophers as

partaking of the feelings of the bulk of

mankind ; and, therefore, would, we may

fuppofe, have been different, if the bulk of

mankind had been fpeculatively and pradi-

cally philofophers ; in fome fuch manner

as the modes of worlhip varied in the Jew-

ifti and chriftian churches.

But it is of prime confequence in this

bufinefs, that, in whatever fenfe9 or degree9

any particular fentiment, or feeling, is felt

as improper by a neceflarian, in the fame

fenfe and degree his principles will make

that
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that fentiment, or feeling, to be of no ufe

to him. Thus, to apply this to the cafe in

hand : if the fentiments of felf-applaufe on

the one hand, and of felf-reproach on the

other, be, in any fenfe or degree, impoffible

to be felt by a neceflarian, in the fame fenfe

or degree (while he feels and adts like a

neceflarian) he will have no occafion for

thofe fentiments his mind being poflfeflfed

by a fentiment of a much higher nature,

that will intirely fuperfede them, and an-

fwer their end in a much more effectual

manner. And whenever his ftrength of

mind fails him, whenever he ceafes to look

to the firft caufe only, and refts in fecond

caufes, he will then neceflarily feel the fen-

timents of felf-applaufe and felf-reproach,

which were originally fuggefted by that

imperfedt view of things into which he is

relapfed.

Every man's feelings will neceflarily be

uniform. To be a neceflarian inJpeculation,

and not in practice, is impoffible, except in

that fenfe in which it is poffible for a man
Vol. II. L to
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to be a chriftian in fpeculation, and a liber-

tine in practice. In one fenfe, a fpecula-

tive chriftian, or neceffarian, may feel and

adt in a manner inconfiftent with his prin-

ciples ; but, if his faith be what Dr. Hart-

ley calls a practical one, either in the doc-

trine of neceffity, or the principles of

chriftianity, that is, if he really feels the

principles, and if his affedtions and condudt

be really directed by them, fo that they have

their natural influence on his mind, it will

be impoffible for him to be a bad man.

What I mean, therefore, is, that a truly

practical neceffarian will Hand in no need of

the fentiments either of felf-applaufe, or

felf-reproach. He will be under the influ*

ence of a much fuperior principle, loving

God and bis fellow-creatures (which is the

fum and objedt of all religion, and leading

to every thing excellent in conduct) from

motives altogether independent of any con-

flderation relating to himfelf. On this I

need not enlarge in this place, if what I

have advanced on the moral influence of the

doftrine cf neceffity , be confidered.

It
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It is acknowledged that a necelfarian,

who, as fuch, believes that, ftridtly fpeak-

ing, nothing goes wrong, but that every thing

is under the beft direction poSIhle, himfelf,

and his condudt, as part of an immenfe and

perfect whole, included, cannot accufe hirn-

felf of having done wrong, in the ultimate

fenfe of the words. He has, therefore, in

this ftridt fenfe, nothing to do with repen-

tance, confeffion, or pardon, which are all

adapted to a different, imperfedt, and falla-

cious view of things. But then, if he be

really capable of fteadily viewing the great

fyftem, and his own condudt as a part of it,

in this true light, his fupreme regard to

God, as the great, wife, and benevolent au-

thor of all things, his intimate communion

with him, and devotednefs to him, will

neceffarily be fuch, that he can have no will

but God’s. In the fublime, but accurate

language of the apoftle John, he will dwell

in love, he will dwell in God, and God in

him ; fo that, not committing any Jin, he will

have nothing to repent of. He will be per-

fect, as his heavenly father is perfett*

L 2 But
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But as no man is capable of this degree

of perfection in the prefent ftate, becaufe

the influences to which we are all expofed

will prevent this conftant referring of every

thing to its primary caufe, the fpeculative

neceflarian, will, in a general way, refer

aCtions to himfelf and others ; and confe-

quently he will neceflarily, let him ufe what

efforts he will, feel the fentiments of fhame,

remorfe, and repentance, which arife me-

chanically from his referring aCtions to him-

felf. And, opprefled with a fenfe of guilt,

he will have recourfe to that mercy of which

he will ftand in need. Thefe things muff:

neceflarily accompany one another, and

there is no reafon to be folicitous about

their reparation.

It is, alas ! only in occafional feafons of

retirement from the world, in the happy

hours of devout contemplation, that, I be-

lieve, the mofl: perfeCt of our race can fully

indulge the enlarged views, and lay himfelf

open to the genuine feelings, of the necef-

farian principles ; that is, that he can fee

every
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every thing in God, or in its relation to

him. Habitually, and conftantly, to realize

thefe views, would be always to live in the

houje of God, and within the gate of hea-

ven j feeing the plain finger of God in all

events, and as if the angels of God were

conftantly defcending to earth, and afcend-

ing to heaven, before our eyes. Such en-

larged and exalted fentiments are fometimes

apparent in the facred writers, and alfo in

the hiftories of chriftian and proteftant mar-

tyrs ; but the beft of men, in the general

courfe of their lives, fall far ftiort of this

ftandard of perfection.

We are too apt to lofe fight of God, and

of his univerfal uncontrolled agency ; and

then, falling from a fituation in which we
were equally ftrangers to vice and foiicitude,

from a ftate truly paradifaical

\

in which we

were incapable of knowing or feeling any

evil, as fuch, converting daily with God,

enjoying his prefence, and contemplating

jiis works, as all infinitely good and perfeft,

we look no higher than ourfelves, or beings

on a level with ourfelves •, and of courfe

L 3 find
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find ourfelves involved in a thoufand per-

plexities, follies, and vices ; and we now
want, and ought to fly to, the proper re-

medy in our cafe, viz. felf-abafement, con-

trition, and fupplication.

Moreover, well knowing what we ge-

nerally are, hrow imperfedt o^r views, and

confequently how imperfedt our conduct> it

is our wifdom, and our intereft, freely to

indulge thefe feelings, till they have pro-

duced their proper effedt ; till the fenfe of

guilt has been difpharged by the feelings

of contrition, and a humble trufi: in the

Divine mercy. Thus, gradually attaining

to purer intentions, and a more upright

condudt, we fhall find lefs obftrudlion in

enlarging our views to comprehend the true

plan of providence ; when, having lefs to

reflect upon ourfelves for, the fentiment of

reproach £hall eafily and naturally vanifh ;

and we fhall then fully conceive, and re-

joice in, the belief that in all things we

are, and have been
,

workers together with

God

;

and that he works all his works in us,

by us9 andfor us
f

The
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The improvement of our natures, and con-

sequently the advancement of our happinefs,

by enlarging the comprehenfion of our

minds (chiefly by means of a more diftind:

view of the hand of God in all things, and

all events) is, in its own nature, a gradual

thing, and our attempts to accelerate this

natural progrefs may poflibly be attended

with fome inconvenience ; though, I own,

I apprehend but little danger from this

quarter.

What we have moft to dread, is the al-

moft irrecoverable debafement of our minds

by looking offfrom God, living without him,

without a due regard to his prefence, and

providence, and idolizing ourfives and the

world confidering other things as proper

agents and caufes

;

whereas, ftridly fpeaking,

there is but one caufe, but one foie agent in

univerfal nature. Thus (but I feel myfelf

in danger of going beyond the bounds of

the queftion I am now difcufiing) all vice

is reducible to idolatry
;
and we can only be

completely virtuous and happy in the wor-

fliip of the one only living and true God ;

L 4 the
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the idea ufually annexed to the word worjhip

but faintly Ihadowing out what the intelli-

gent reader will perceive I now mean by it.

In all this it muft be remembered, that

I am addreffing myfelf to profejfed necef-

farians ; and I muft inform them, that if

they cannot accompany me in this fpecu-

lation, or find much difficulty in doing it,

they are no more than nominal neceflarians,

and have no more feeling of the real energy

of their principles , than the merely nominal

chriftian has of thofe of chriftianity. It

requires much reflection, meditation, and

ftrength of mind, to convert fpeculative

principles into practical ones ; and till any

principle be properly felty it is not eafy to

judge of its real tendency and power , It is

common with unbelievers to declaim on

the fubjeCt of the mifehief that chriftianity

has done in the world, as it is with the

opponents of the doCtrine of necefiity to

dwell upon the dangerous tendency of it ;

but the real neceffarian, and true chriftian,

know, and feel,
that their principles tend

to make them better men in all refpedts ;

and
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and that it can only be fomething that is

very improperly called either chriftianky , or

the doctrine of necejjity, that can tend to

make them worfe.

I think, however, that a mere fpeculatiffc

may be fatisfied, that the feeling of re-

morfe, and the practice of fupplication for

pardon, have fiill lefs foundation on the

dodtrine of philofophical liberty, than on

that of neceffity, as I prefume has been

demonftrated already. Indeed, what can

a man have to blame himfelf for, when

he adted without motive, and from no fixed

principle
,
good or bad ; and what occaiion

has he for pardon who never meant to give

offence \
and, as I have fhewn at large, un-

Jefs the mental determinations take place

without regard to motive, there is no evi-

dence whatever of the mind being free from

its necefiary influence. But it feems to be

taken for granted, that whatever a necef-

farian cannot feel, or do, his opponent can ;

whereas, in fact, the dodtrine of repentance,

as defined by the advocates of liberty them-

felves.
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felves, has much lefs place on their prin-

ciples than on ours.

The whole dodrine offecond caufes being

primary ones, is certainly a miftake, though

a miftake that all imperfed beings muji be

fubjed to. Whatever, therefore, is built

upon that miftake can have no place in a

truly philofophical fyftem. But I will far-

ther advance, that while men continue in

this miftake, and, confequently, while their

refledions on their own condud, as well as

on that of others, fhall be modified by it,

they will derive confiderable advantage even

from an imperfed view of the true philo-

fophical dodrine, viz. that of necefiity,

whereas a man, in the fame circumftances,

muft receive fome injury from the oppofite

fentiment of philofophical liberty; fo much

may it be depended upon, that a knowledge

of this truth can do no harm, but muft do

fome good.

Remorfe for paft mifcondud implies a

deep fenfe of depravity of heart, or a wrong

bias
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bias of mind, by which temptations to fin

will have much more influence with us

than they ought to have. This is the fen-

timent that will be fully felt by what l

now call the imperfeB necejfarian $ a cha-

racter which, as I obferved before, applies

to all mankind. As a neceffarian he con-

fiders his bad conduct as neceflarily arifing

from his bad difpofition. It is bad fruit

growing from a bad tree . And, as he

knows that, unlefs the tree be made good,

it will be impoffible to make the fruit

good ;
fo he is fenfible that unlefs he can,

by the ufe of proper difcipline, bring his

mind into a better ftate, he can never de-

pend upon himfelf for adting more pro-

perly on future occafions. He, therefore,

from that principle by which we univerfaliy

feek our own happinefs and improvement,

labours to correct his vicious difpofition

;

and, expecting no miraculous affiftance, he

applies to the proper remedies indicated by

the confideration of his cafe.

At the fame time, his regard to God, as

the author of all good, and who has ap-

pointed
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pointed meditation and prayer as a means of

attaining it, will make him conftantly look

up to him for his favour and bleffing.

And if, as he becomes more philofophical,

his devotions have in them lefs of /ap-

plication y and rather take the form of praife,

thankfgiving, and a joyful firm confidence in

the divine care and providence, refpedting

equally the things of time and eternity, it

will not contribute the lefs to his moral

improvement and happinefs. But the belt

of men will not, in fad, get beyond that

irate of mind, in which diredt and fervent

prayer
,
properly fo called, will be as unavoid-

able as it will be ufieful to them. What I

now fay will not be well underftood by all

perfons, but I fpeak to thofe who have fome

experience in matters of religion, and who
are accuftomed to refledtion on their natural

feelings.

Let us now confider what the dodtrine

of philofophical liberty can do for a man

in the circumftances above-mentioned. He,

like the neceffarian, finds himfelf involved

in guilt, and he alfo begins to fpeculate

con-
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concerning the caufes of it ; but, overlook-

ing the fecret mechanifm of his mind, he

afcribes the whole to the mere ohjlinacy of

his willy which, of itfelfy and not neceffarily

influenced by any motives, has turned a deaf

ear to every thing that better principles

could fuggeft. But, in what manner can

fuch mens uncontrollable will be rectified ?

As far as we have recourfe to motivesy and

principlesy we depend upon the do&rine of

mechanifm

;

and without that we have no-

thing to do but fit with folded hands, wait-

ing the arbitrary decifions of this fame fo*

vereign will.

If he fpeculates farther, and confiders

how little his real temper and character are

concerned in fuch unaccountable motions

of his felf-determined will, I fhould think

him in fome danger of making himfelf

very eafy about his vices. And this would

be the cafe, if men were not neceffarily

influenced by founder principles than they

always diftinftly perceive. Now, it ap-

pears to me, that if a man's fpeculations

take
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take this turn, it would have been much
better for him never to have fpeculated at

all, and that they only tend to bewilder,

and hurt him.

Again, fuppofing a man to have attained

to fome degree of a virtuous character and

conduit, his farther progrefs will be acce-

lerated by the belief of the dodtrine of ne-

cefiity, and retarded by that of philofophi-

cal liberty.

The convidtion that God is the author

of all goody will always much more readily

take firm hold of the mind than the idea

of his being, likewife, the author of all

evil, though all evil ultimately terminates

in good ; becaufe it requires more itrength

of mind to fee and believe this. A long

time, therefore, before we fufpedl that our

evil difpofitions come from God, as well

as our good ones, and that all things that

exift, ultimately confidered/ equally pro-

mote the divine purpofes, we fhall afcribe

all evil to ourfelves, and all good to God

;

and
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and this perfuafion will be fo rivetted, in a

long courfe of time, that after we are con-

vinced that God is really and truly the au-

thor of all things, without diftindtion, we
fhall afcribe evil to him only in an unfteady

and confufed manner ; while the perfuafion

that he is the foie author of all good will

have received a great acceffion of ftrength,

from our new philofophical principles co-

inciding with, and confirming, our former

general notions.

Now no fentiment whatever is fo favour-

able to every thing amiable, good, and

great, in the heart of man, as a fpirit of

deep humility
,
grounded on difclaiming all

our excellencies, and referring them to

their proper fource, that feeling which Dr.

Hartley very expreflively calls felf-annihila-

tion, joined with thatrwhich naturally and

neceflarily accompanies it, joy and confidence

in God, as working all our good works in us

andfor us. This is the difpofition that in-

fpires all the writers of the books of fcrip-

ture, and is obfervable in all truly feriou'S

and
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and devout perfons to this day, whether

their fpeculative opinions be favourable to

it or not. Nay, it has given fuch a turn

to the ejiablijhed language of devotion in all

countries, and all ages, that the contrary

fentiment, or that of claiming the merit of

our good works to ourfelves, would have

the appearance of fomething abfolutely im-

pious and blafphemous. Now, it muft be

acknowledged, that this difpofition of mind,

viz. that of afcribing every thing that is

good in us to God, is greatly favoured and

promoted by the belief of the dodtrine of

neceflity. It may even operate this way to

the greateft advantage, at the fame time

that, through our imperfedt comprehenfion

of things, we continue to afcribe evil to

ourfelves, and are affedted with the deepeft

fentiments of remorfe and contrition.

On the contrary, as far as the dodtrine

of philofophical liberty operates, it tends

to check humility, and rather flatters the

pride of man, by leading him to conflder

fcimfelf as being, independently of his

maker.
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maker, the primary author of his own good

difpofitions and good works. This opi-

nion, which, without being able to perceive

why, every truly pious perfon dreads, and

cannot bring himfelf expreffly to avow, is

apprehended to be juft*> according to the

dodtrine of philofophical liberty, which

reprefents man as endued with the fa-

culty of free-will, adting independently

of any control from without himfelf, even

that of the Divine Being; and that juft

fo far as any fuperior being, diredtly or

* I fay apprehended to be juft, which is all that my ar-

gument requires, though, ftri&ly fpeaking, as I have

{hewn at large, the claim of merit, or demerit
,

is equally

ill-founded on the do&rine of philofophical liberty.

The fentiments of merit and demerit are certainly na-

tural, and found in all mankind; but they have not,

therefore, any connexion with the do&rine of philofo-

phical liberty. On the contrary, I maintain, that the

common opinion is the do&rine of neceftity, though not

come to its proper extent. No man, for inftance, has

any idea, but that the will is always determined by fome mo-

tive, which is the great hinge on which the do<ftrine of

neceffity turns
; nor has any man in common life any

idea of virtue, but as fomething belonging to character

and fixed principle

,

conftantly influencing the will.

Vol. II. M indi-
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indire&ly, influences his will, he can

pretend to no fuch thing as real virtue,

or goodnefs ; though the virtue that an-

' fwers to this defcription is certainly not

that which animated the prophets of the

Old Teflament, or our Saviour and the

apoftles in the New, but is mere heathen

Stoicifm .

When this temper is much indulged, it

is even poffible, contradictory as it feems,

to afcribe all moral good to a man's felf,

and all moral evil to the inftigation of the

devil, or fome other wicked fpirit that has

accefs to our minds : whereas, without the

intervention of this doftrine of the indepen-

dency of the 'willy and efpecially with a little

aid from the dodtrine of meckanifm% we ,

fhould rather, as was fhewn before, though

inconflftently ftill, afcribe all good to God,

and all evil to ourfelves.

Conftantly to afcribe all to God, is an

attainment too great for humanity. To be

able to do it at intervals, in the feafons

of
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of retirement and meditation* but fo as

confiderably to influence our general feel-

ings, and conduct in life, is a happy and

glorious advantage. Sweet, indeed, are the

moments in which thefe great and juft

views of the fyftem, to which we belong, can

be fully indulged. If, however, we cannot

habitually afcribe all to God, but a part

only, let it be (and fo indeed it naturally

will be) that which is good

;

and if we muft

afcribe any thing to ourfelves., let it be that

which is evil*

Thus have I given a frank and ingenuous

account of my own ideas and impreflions

on this fubjedt. How far they will give

fatisfadtion to others, I cannot tell*

M 2 SECTION
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SECTION XII.

How far the Scriptures are favourable to the

Dodlrine of NeceJJity .
*

S
U C H is the connexion between the

principle of devotion and the doftrine

of necejjityy that with which foever of them

a man begins, he is unavoidably led, in

fome degree, towards the other, whether he

be diftindtly aware of it or not.

The man who believes that the govern-

ment of the world is in the hands of God,

and that this God has great and gracious

deligns in every thing that he does, cannot

believe that any thing happens unknown to

him, or unforefeen by him, or that he will

permit any thing to come to pafs that will

not, in fact, and ultimately, promote his

own defigns, and even more effectually than

any thing elfe. This is fo near to the doc-

trine of abfolute decreesy and the exprefs

appointment of every thing that comes to

pafs,
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pafs, even with refpedt to the vices of men,

that they are not eafily diftinguifhed. Con-

fequently, a perfon who fees in a ftrong

light the dodtrine of divine providence, can-

not avoid fpeaking like a neceffarian on the

fubjedt, and confidering God himfelf as

having done what he permits, and avails

himfelf of, in the good that refults from it.

And fuch, in fadt, as no man can deny, is

the language of the facred writers.

In the fcriptures we not only meet with

fuch language as this, The wrath of man

fall praife thee> and the remainder of wrath

fhalt thou refrain * (which is ftrongly ex-»

preffive of the fubferviency of the moft ma-

lignant paffions of the human heart to the

divine purpofes, and implies, that nothing

more of vice will be permitted than is of

ufe to that end) but many particular events,

which were wholly brought about by the

vices of men, are faid to be expreffiy ap-

pointed by God ; and even the very temper

and difpofition by which the agents were

*
Pf. lxxvi. v. 10.

M 3 actu-
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actuated, are faid to be infpired by God, for

that very purpofe, At the fame time, how-

ever, it appears, from the circumftances of

the hiftory, that there was no proper inter-

pojition of the Divine Being in the cafe, no

real miracle, but every thing took place ac-

cording to the common eftablifhed courfe of

nature 3 fince what thofe wicked perfonsdid

may eafily be accounted for on principles

by which men are actuated every day ; and

they did nothing but what fuch men would

naturally do again, in the fame circurn^

fiances,

In like manner, the good defigns and ac-*

tions of men are, in the fcriptures, fre-.

quently afcribed to God, though there be

no reafon, from the circumftances of the

fadts, to fuppofe that there was any fuper^

natural influence upon their minds, but that

they adted as well-difpofed perfons would

naturally do in their fituations,

Alfo, the common operations of nature

are defcribed in fuch language, both in the

Old and New Teflament, as evidently fhews,

that
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that the writers confidered all the laws of

the fyftem, as if they were executed imme-

diately by the author of them, and, confe-

quently, that all events whatever are pro-

perly his own agency, juft as if no fecond

caufes had intervened. A mind habitually

pious looks beyond all fecond caufes, to

the firft and proper caufte of all things, and

refts only there.

Good men, in the fcriptures, frequently

afcribe their own good works to God, as

the proper author of them, the giver of

every good and every perfeB gift, and are the

fartheft in the world from having the leaft

idea of their having any merit9 or claim

upon God, in confequence of it ;
which.

Upon the docftrine of philofophical free-

will, they fuppofe themfelves to have. But

their language is utterly irreconcileable with

this docftrine.

Laftly, both the prefent and the future

deftination of men is generally fpoken of as

fixed and ordained by God, as if he from the

M 4 firft
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firft intended, that whatever is to be
, fljould

be, with refpedl to happinefs or mifery, here

or hereafter.

Not that I think the facred writers were,

ftri&ly fpeaking, necejfarians, for they were

not pbilofophers, not even our Saviour him^

felf, as far as appears -

3 but their habitual

devotion naturally led them to refer all

things to God, without reflecting on the ri-

gorous meaning of their language ; and very

probably had they been interrogated on the

fubjeCt, they would have appeared not to be

apprized of the proper extent of the necefla-

rian fcheme, and would have anfwered in a

manner unfavourable to it.

For the greater fatisfaCtion of my reader,

I fhall produce a few examples of each of

the particulars I have mentioned, though in

a different order , and I beg that he would

give a deliberate attention to them, and then

I cannot help thinking he will be difpofed

to view them in the light in which I have

reprefented them.

That
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That God was cnnfidered by the facred

writers as the author of the good difpo-

litions, and good works of men, is evident

from the following paflages.

And the Lord thy God will circumcife thy

heart
,
and the heart of thy feed, to love the.

Lord thy God with all thy heart
, and with all

thy foui,
that thou mayefi live *

,

And I will give them a heart to know me,

that I am the Lord ; and they fall be my

people , and I will be their God
,
and they fall

turn unto me with their whole heart
-f, And

I will give them one heart , and one way, that

they may fear me for ever
, for the good of

them , and of their children after them . I will

put myfear in their hearts, and they fall not

depart from me %

.

And I will give them one heart, and I will

put a new fpirit within you, and I will take

the Jlony heart out of your fief, and I will

give you a heart of fief §. And I will put

t Jer. xxiv. 7.

^ Ezck. xi. 19.

77iy

* Deat. xxx. 6.

t
x*xii

- 39-
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my fpirit within you, and caufe you to walk in

my fiatutes, andye Jhall keep my judgments,

and do them

It is faid of Lydia
•f, whofe heart the Lord

opened, that Jhe attended unto the things

that were fpoken of Paul.

With refpedt to the reception of the gofpel,

our Saviour fays All that the Father giv-

eth me Jhall come to me. No man can come to

me, except the Father, who hasfent me, draw

him

;

and again, No man can come unto me ex-

cept it be given to him of my Father ,

To the fame purpofe the apoftle Paul

fays §, I have planted and Apolios watered,

but God gave the increafe
; fo that neither is

he that planted any thing, neither he that wa-

tered, but God that gave the increafe . He
alfo fays. Being confident of this one thing

,

that he who hath begun • a good work in you

willperform it unto the day ofjefus Chrifi ||

.—

-

Work out your own falvation with fear and

* Ezek. xxxvi. 27. f A&s xvi. 14. j John vi. 37, 8cc.

§ 1 Cor iij. 6, &c.
||

Phil. i. 6.

trembling,
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trembling
, for it is God that wtorketh in you,

both to will and to do, of his own good

pleafure

We find the fame fentiment in Jude-f*,

Now unto him that is able to keep you from

falling,
and to prefent you faultlefs before the

coming of his glory with exceedingjoy, to the

only wife God, and our Saviour, be glory and

majefly, &c.

All prayers for good difpofitions go up-

on the fame principles, and thefe are fre-

quent in the fcriptures. Thus Solomon, at

the folemn dedication of the temple, prays

in the following manner J, O Lord God of

Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, keep this for ever

in the imagination ofthe thoughts ofthe hearts

of thy people, and prepare their hearts unto

thee ,

David fays §, Create in me a clean hearty 0
Gody and renew a rightfpirit within me .

,

* Phil. ii. i?, 13. f V, 24 | i Chron, xxix. 18.

% Pf. li. x.
• t

9

The
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The apoftle Paul prays to the fame pur-

pofe, Now the God of hope fill you with all

hope and joy in believing, that ye may abound

in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghofi *.
‘That he may grant you , according to the

riches of his glory, to be firengthened with

might,
by his fpirit, in the inner man ; that

Chrifi may dwell in your hearts byfaith ; that

ye, being rooted and grounded in love,

And the very God of peace fanblify you

wholly J. Now the God of all peace make

you perfebl in every good work to do his will

\

working in you that which is well pleafing in

hisfight ,
through Jefus Chrifi §.

In the fame manner prays the apoftle Pe-

ter
|| , But the God of all grace—make you

perfebl, efiablijh, firengthen andfettle you.

Such, alfo, is the ufual ftyle of prayer to

this day, as the following exprefiions from

the book of Common Prayer, “ O God,

* Rom. xv. 13. t Ephef. iii. 16.

J 1 TheiT. v. 23. % Heb. xiii. 20,

)|
1 Peter v. 10.

from
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ic from whom all holy defires, all good

“ counfels, and all juft works do proceed.’*

And again, “ Almighty and ever-living

“ God, who makeft us both to will and to

“ do thofe things that be acceptable to thy

“ divine majeSty.”

That the evil adions of men, alfo, which

neceffarily imply bad difpolitions, do, in

the language of fcripture, take place in

confequence of the particular appointment

of God, and efpecially fuch adions as ter-

minate in great good, or juft punishment,

which is the fame thing, the following paf-

fages abundantly prove. The felling of

Jofeph into Egypt was certainly a moft

bafe addon of his brethren ; but obferve

how this pious man fpeaks of it, addreffing

himfelf to his brethren afterwards *, Now
therefore be not grieved, nor angry with your-

felves, that ye fold me hither
; for God did

fend ?ne before you , to preferve life: And
again

-f*.
It was nGt you that fent me hither,

but God.

* Gen. xlv. 5. t V. 8.

The
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The manner In which God is faid to

have hardened the heart of Pharaoh, for

which, however, he was juftly punifhed,.

is very exprefs *, I will harden his heart

that he Jhall not let the people go

;

and the

expreffion is frequently repeated in thd

courfe of the hiftory.

It is alfo faid of the Canaanites
-f*.

It was

of the Lord to harden their hearts, that they

Jhould come againjl Ifrael in battle, that he

might dejlroy them utterly .

When the men of Sechem, who had un-

juftly taken the part of Abimelech, after-

wards quarrelled with him, it is faid And

Godfent an evil fpirit between Abimelech and

the men of Shechem, and the men of Shechem

dealt treacheroufy with Abimelech .

It is faid of the fons of Eli §, that they

hearkened not unto the voice of their father,

becaufe the Lord wouldfay them .

* Exod. iv. 21. + Jof. ix. 20.

i Judges ix. 25. § 1 Sam. ii. 25*

When
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When Ahab for his wickednefs and ob-

jftinacy was juftly devoted to deftrudtion, it

is faid that Goldfent a lying fpirit into the

mouths of his prophets
,
in order to deceive him .

Our Saviour feems to have confidered both

the reje&ion of the gofpel by thofe who
boafted of their wifdom, and the reception

of it by the more defpifed part of mankind,

as being the confequence of the exprefs ap-

pointment of God At that time Jefus

anfwered, andfaid, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, that thou haf hid

thefe things from the wife and prudent, and

haft revealed them unto babes • even fo9 Fa-

ther, for itfeemed good in thyfight .

Speaking, upon another accafion, con-

cerning the unbelief of the Jews, he fays

Therefore they could not believe
., becaufe that

Ffaias hath faid again , He hath blinded their

eyes , and hardened their heart , that they fhould

not fee with their eyes, nor underftand with

their heart, and Ifhould heal them .

* 2 Chron. xvhi. t Matt. xi. 25.

X John xii. 39.

Mofes,
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Mofes, alfo, fpeaking of the obftinacy of

the Jews, fays *, Yet the Lord hath not given

you a heart to perceive, and eyes to fee, and

ears to hear, unto this day . Ifaiah, alfo, in

his addrefs to God, fays
*f*,

O Lord, why

hajl thou made us to err from thy ways, and
.

hardened our heartfrom thy fear ?

With refpedt to the apoftacy of the latter*

times, the apoftle Paul fays %> And for this

caufe Godfhallfend them firong delufons, that

theyJhould believe a lie, that they all might be

damned who believed not the truth, but had

pleafure in unrighteoufnefs .

We know of no act of more atrocious

wickednefs, or one for which a more juft

and fevere punifhment was inflidted, than

the death of Chrift, and yet it is always

fpoken of as moft expreftly decreed,
and

appointed by God ; and, as was obferved be-

fore, it entered, in a moft remarkable man-

ner, into the plan of divine providence. It

is thus fpoken of in the book of Adts §, Him,

* Deut. xxix. 4. t If. Ixiii, 17.

X 2 ThefT. ii. 11. ^ Ch. ii. 23.

being
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being delivered by the determined counfel and

fore-knowledge of God, ye .have taken± and by

wicked hands have crucified and jlain ; and

again *, Of a truth, againjl thy holy chili

fiefus, whom thou haft anointed, both Herod,

and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and

the people of Ifrael, were gathered together

;

for to do whatfoever thy hand, and thy counfel,

determined before to be done .

That God isconfideredas thefovereigndif*

penfer both of gofpel privileges here, andfu-

ture happinefs hereafter, appears in fuch paf*

fages as thefe
-f*,

God hath from the begin*

ning chofen you tofalvation, throughfanftif*

cation of thefpirit, and belief of the truth *

The language of St. Paul in the ninth chap-

ter of the epiftle to the Romans, relates, at

the fame time, to external privileges, moral

virtue, and future happinefs, as having a very

near connexion with one another Hefaith
toMofes, I willhave mercy on whomIwill have

mercy, andlwillhave compafjion on whomI will

have compajjion . So then it is not of him that

* iv. 37. t «Tk«C ii, 13. 15, See.

Voi,. II. N willeth9
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willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God

that Jheweth mercy . For the fcripture faith

unto Pharaoh, Evenfor thisfamepurpofe have

I raifed thee up, that I might jhew my power

in thee, and that my name might be declared

throughout all the earth . Therefore hath he

mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will he hardeneth. Thou wiltfay then unto

me. Why doth he yetfindfault ? For who hath

refifled his will? Nay, but ,
O man, who art

thou that repliefi againfi God ? Shall the thing

formed fay to him that formed it. Why hajl

thou made me thus ? Hath not the potter

power over the clay, of the fame lump , to make

one vejfel unto honour, and another unto dif-

honour ? What if God, willing to Jhew his

wrath, and to make his power known, en-

dured with much long-fuffering the veffels of

wrath fitted to defiruftion : and that he might

make known the riches of his glory on the vef-

fels of mercy, which he afore prepared unto

glory ? Even us, whom he hath called, not of

theJews only, but alfo of the Gentiles .

In the following paflage, alfo, the fame

apoftle fpeaks ef the whole: procefs, from

being
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being firft called to the knowledge of God,

to a ftate of future glory, as equally the

work of God *. For whom he did fore-

know , he alfo did predejlinate to be conformed

to the image of his fon, that he might be the

firft-born among many brethren . Moreover,

whom he did predejlinate, them he alfo called:

and whom he called, them he alfo jujlified ; and

whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified. What

Jhall we then fay to thefe things? If God

befor us, who can be againjl us ?

That fuch things as come to pafs in the

common courfe of providence* were confi-

dered by the pious writers of the fcriptures

as more immediately adminiftered by him-

felf, overlooking fecond caufes, and regard-

ing only the firft and proper caufe of all

things, the following paflages, among many

others, abundantly teftify.

With refpedt to the general confiitution of

nature, the Pfalmift fays Thou vifitefi the

* Rom. viii. 29. 1 Pf. Ixv. g.

N 2 earth,
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earth, and watereft it : thou greatly enrichejl

it with the river of God, which isfull of wa-

ter: thou prepar
eft

them corn , when thou haft

fo provided for it : thou waterefl the ridges

thereof abundantly : thou fettleft the furrows

thereof: thou makeft it foft with Jhowers

:

thou blejfeft the fpringing thereof\ Thefe all

wait upon thee, that thou mayeft give them

their meat in due feafont That thou giveft

them , they gather : thou openeft thine hand,

they arefilled with good : thou hideft thy face,

they are troubled: thou takeft away their

breath,
they die, and return to their duft : thou

fendeftforth thy fpirit, they are created : and

thou reneweft theface of the earth

What we call the comrfton events, and ac~

cidents of life, are all, in the language of

fcripture, the exprefs appointment of God.

If a man lie not in wait, but God deliver

him into his hand'f. The lot is caft into the

lap, but the whole dijpofing thereof is of the

Lord J.

* Pf. civ. f Exod. xxi. 13* J Prov. xvi. 33.

Are
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Are not twofparrowsfold for a farthing9

and one of them Jhall not fall to the ground

without your heavenly father * m

The Lord killeth9 and maketb alive $ he

Iringeth down to the grave, and iringeth up :

he raifeth up the poor out of the duf\ and

lifteth up the beggarfrom the dunghill

He changes times and feafons : he remov-

eth kings andfetteth up kings : he giveth wif~

dom to the wife 9 and knowledge to them that

hiow underfanding ^

.

I caufed it to rain upon one city¥ and

canfed it not to rain upon another city „ I

have jmitten you with blafingy and mildew .

I have fent among you the pefilence , Tour

young men have Ifain with the/word §.

The thoughts

,

and difpoftions of meny are

alfo reprefented as being under the fecret

dire<3ion of God ||,
The kings heart is in the

* Matt. x. 29. + 1 Sam. ii. 6, 7. | Dan* ii. *1.

^ Amos iv. 7, &c # ||
Prov. xxi, 1.

N 3 hand
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hand of the Lordy as the rivers of water

.

He turneth it whitherfoever he will.

Ambitious and wicked men are often

fpoken of as the inftruinents of divine pro-

vidence*, Arife ,
O Lordy deliver my foul

from the wicked
?
which is thyfword.

The fubferviency of the proud king of

Aflyria to the defigns of divine providence,

is defcribed by the prophet Ifaiah in a man-r

ner that is peculiarly emphatical and fub-

lime •f,
O Affyrian y the rod of mine anger,

and the faff in their hand is my indignation .

I willfend him againf an hypocritical nationy

and againf the people of my wrath will Igive

- him a charge, to take the fpoily and to take

the prey9 and to tread them down like the

mire of the freefs. Howbeit he meaneth not

foy neither doth his heart thinkfo,
but it is in

his heart to defray ,
and to cut off nations not

afewr For he faith,
By the frength of my

hand Ihave done ity and by my wifdomyfor Iam

prudent : and I have removed the bounds ofthe

peopley and have robbed their treafuresy and I
*

Pf. xvii. 13. i Ifa, x. 5, 8cc.

have
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haveputdown the inhabitants like a valiantman .

Shall the axe boajl itfelfagainfl him that heweth

therewith , orjhall thefaw magnify itfelfagainjl

him thatJhaketh it ? as ifthe rodJhouldJhake it-

felf againjl him that lift it up, or as if thefaff

Jhould lift up itfelf, as if it were no wood, &c.

Of another conqueror, alfo, God fays *,

\Thou art my battle axe, and weapons of war:

for with thee will I break in pieces the nations

,

and with thee will I defroy kingdoms . And
with thee will I break in pieces the horfe and

his rider, &c.

From the whole of this fubjedt, and thefe

paffages compared with others, I do not, as

I obferved before, infer, that the facred wri-

ters were, philofophically fpeaking, neceffa-

rians. But they were fuch good and pious

men, fet God fo much before them, and

had fuch high and juft ideas> of his uncon-

trollable power and providence, that they

overlooked all fecond caufes, and had refpedt

to God only, as the proper and ultimate

caufe of all.

* Jer. li. 20.

n 4 section
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SECTION XIII,

*The CalviniJHc do&rine of PredesTIn a«*

TiCN compared with the PhilofophicaT

ddSlrine of Necessity,

H E philofophical dodtrine of Ne~

cefjity fo much refetnbles the Calvi-

fiiiKc dodtrine ofPredeftinUtion , in feme views

of it, that it may be worth while to point

out diftindtly in what they agree, and in

what they differ, I fhall, therefore, do it,

and with a? much fairnefs as J pofhbly can.

The fcheme of philofophical neceffity has

been fhewn to imply a chain of caufes and

ejfe$s% eftablifhed by infinite wifdom, and

terminating in the greateft good of the

whole univerfe : evils of all kinds, natural

and moral, being admitted, as far as they

contribute to that end, or may be, in the

nature of things, infeparable from it. No
neceffarian, however, fuppofes that any of

the human race will fuffer eternally ; but

that
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that future punifhments will anfwer the

fame purpofe as temporal ones are found to

do, all of which tend to good, and are

evidently admitted for that purpofe ; fo

that God, the author of all, is as much to

be,adored and loved for what we fuffer, as

for what we enjoy

;

his intention being

equally kind in both, fince both are equally

parts, and equally neceffary parts, of the

fame plan. Upon the dodfrine of necefiity,

alfo, the moft indifferent actions of men are

equally neceffary with the moft important

;

fince every volition, like any other effect,

muft have an adequate canfe, depending

upon the previous ftate of the mind, and

the influence to which it is expofed.

On the other hand, the confiftent, the

moderate, or fublapfarian Calvinift, fup-

pofes that God created the firft man abfo-

lutely free to fin, or not to fin, capable of

finlefs obedience to all the commands of

God ; but that, without being predeftinated

to it, he fell from this ftate of innocence,

by eating the forbidden fruit ; and from

that time became, and all his pofterity with

him
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him (he being their federal head) liable

to the eternal wrath of God, and that their

whole natures were at the fame time fo

vitiated, that they, are naturally incapable of

thinking a good thought, or doing a good

adtion.

The whole race of mankind being thus

liable to everlafting damnation, God was

pleafed, for his own glory , and fovereign

good will, and without any reafon of pre-

ference, to referve a fmall number, in com-

parifon with the reft of mankind, and pre-

deftinate them to everlafting happinefs, on

condition that his fon, the fecond perfon in

the trinity, in power, glory, and all other

refpects, equal to himfelf, ftiould become

man, fubmit in their ftead to death, and

bear that infinite punifhment of divine

wrath, which every fin againft an infinite

Being had defervcd, and which infinite juf-

tice could not remit ; while all the reft of

the corrupted mafs of mankind, not being

redeemed by the death of Chrift, remained

neceftarily doomed to fin here,- and to mi-

fery for ever hereafter*
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The eledt being, like other perfons, bom

in original fm ,
have their natures equally

depraved, and of courfe are as incapable of

all good thoughts, or good works, as the

reprobate, till God, by a miraculous interpo-

fition ,
produces a change in their difpofition,

and, by his immediate agency on their

minds, enables them to think and adt fo as

to pleafe him. But after this miraculous

change, or new birth , though an eledted

perfon may fm, and always will do fo when

he is left to himfelf he will not finally fall

away and perifh ; but God will, fome time

before his death, renew him again by re-

pentance, and he fhall certainly be happy

for ever. Whereas the reprobate (the grace

of repentance, and of the new birth, not

being vouchfafed to them) are under a ne-

ceffity of finning, and of finning only.

Though their adtions fhould, to all appear-

ance, be ever fo praife-worthy in the fight

of men, they are, in fadt, of the nature of

Jin , and only ferve to aggravate their cer-

tain and final condemnation. Moreover,

though many of them die in infancy, be-

fore they were capable of committing ac-

tual
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tualjin , they are neverthelefs liable to the

eternal wrath of God, on account of the fin

of their forefather, and federal head.

Now, in comparing thefe two fchemes, I

can fee no fort of refemblance, except that

the future happinefs, or mifery, of all men
is certainly fore-known, and appointed by

God. In all other refpeds they are moft

effentially different ; and even where they

agree in the end> the difference in the man~

tier by which that end is accomplifhed is fo

very great, that the influence of the two fyf-

tems on the minds of thofe that adopt and

ad: upon them, is the reverfe of one, an-

other, exceedingly favourable to virtue in

the neceffarian, and as unfavourable to it in

the Calvinift.

For the effential difference between the

two fchemes is this : the neceffarian be-*

lieves that his own difpofitions and adions

are the neceffary and foie means of his pre-

fent and future happinefs ; fo that, in the

molt proper fenfe of the words, it depends

intirely upon bimfelfwhether he be virtuous

or
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or vicious, happy or miferable, juft as much

as it depends upon the farmer himfelf fow-

ing his fields and weeding them, whether

he will have a good crop ; except that, in

favour of the do&rine of neceffity, where

morals are concerned, his endeavours in the

former cafe are much more certain in their

effect than in the latter ; which view of

things cannot but operate to make him ex-

ert himfelf to the utmoft, in proportion to

his regard for his own happinefs ; his fuc-

cefs being certain, in proportion to his ex-

ertion of himfelf. With this exertion he

cannot mifcarry, but without it he muft,

unlefs the laws of nature fhould change, be

inevitably miferable. As far as any fyftem

of faith can induce men to cultivate virtu-

ous principles and habits, this doftrine of

neceffity muft do it.

On the other hand, I do not fee what

motive a Calvinift can have to give any at-

tention to his moral conduct. So long as

he is unregenerate, all his thoughts, words,

arid actions, are neceffarily finful, and in the

aCl of regeneration he is altogether paflive.

On
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On this account the moft confiftent Cal*

vinifts never addrefs any exhortations to fin-*-

ners, confidering them as dead in trefpajfes

and Jins , and, therefore, that th^re would be

as much fenfe and propriety in fpeaking to

the dead as to them. On the other hand,

if a man be in the happy number of the

eleffi, he is fure that God will, fome time or

other, and at the moft proper time (for

which the laft moment of his life is not too

late) work upon him his miraculous work

of Javing and fanbiifying grace . Though

he fhould be ever fo wicked immediately

before this divine and effectual catling, it

makes nothing again ft him. Nay, fome

think that, this being a more fignal difplay

of the wonders of divine grace, it is rather

the more probable that God will take this

opportunity to difplay it. If any fyftem of

fpeculative principles can operate as an

axe at the root of all virtue and goodnefs,

it is this.

The neceflarian, alfo, believes nothing of

the pofterity of Adam finning in him, and

of their being liable to the wrath of God
on
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on that account, or of the neceffity of an in-

finite being making atonement for them, by

fuffering in their ftead, and thus making

the Deity propitious to them. He believes

nothing of all the addons of any men being

neceflarily finful ; but, on the contrary,

thinks that the very worft of men are ca-

pable of benevolent and worthy intentions

in many things that they do ; and likewife,

that very good men are capable of falling

from virtue, and confequently of finking

into final perdition. The opinions of the

Calvinift: on thefe heads he confiders as

equally abfurd and dangerous. Upon the

principles of the neceffarian alfo, all late re-

pentance, and efpecially after long and con-

firmed habits of vice, is altogether and ne-

ceflarily ineffectual ; there not being fuffi-

cient time left to produce a change of difpo

-

ftion and charader, which can only be done

by a change of conduCt, and of proportion-

ably long continuance.

Befides, before Mr. Edwards, no Calvinift,

I think I may venture to fay, confidered

every particular volition and aCtion of men

as
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as determined by preceding motives. The
Calvinifts, together with the reft of man-

kind, who fpeculated at all upon the fub-

jedt, maintained what was called the dodtrine

of indifference with refpedt to particular

actions ; and though they conlidered all who
were unregenerate as incapable of thinking

a good thought, and as under a necefiity of

continually committing fin, they would

not fay that every particular finful adtion

Was neceflary, exclufive of every other fin-

ful adtion. Alfo, except the fupralapfari-

ans, no Calvanifts ever confidered Adam

before his fall as being under any necef-

fity of finning ; fo that the dodtrine of the

proper mechanifn of the human mind, from

which no volition is exempt, was certainly

unknown to them. Alfo, their belief of a

divine interpofition both in the work of re

generation, and upon almoft every occalion

with refpedt to the eledt afterwards, is fuch,

that, according to them, the proper laws of

nature are perpetually violated ; fo that the

rrioft perfedt knowledge of them could be

of little ufe for regulating our expedtations,

with regard to any event in which the af-

fedtions
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fedtions of the human mind are concerned.

In this the creed of the neceflarian is the

very reverfe of that of the Calvinift.

Farther, the Calviniftic fyftem intirely ex-

cludes the popular notion of free-will, viz. the

liberty, or power, of doing what we pleafe,

virtuous or vicious, as belonging to every

perfon, in every fituation ; which is perfect-

ly confident with the doctrine ofphilofophi-

cal necefiity, and indeed refults from it. And
in this refpect it is that the language of

fcripture cannot be reconciled with the tenets

of Calvinifm. In the fcriptures all finners

are moll earneltly exhorted to forfake their

fins, and return to their duty; and all, with-

out exception, have the fulled: afiurances

given to them of pardon and favour upon

their return. Turn ye, turn yefrom your evil

ways, why will ye die, O houfe ofIfrael * ? is

the uniform tenor of the fcripture calls to

repentance ; and the Divine Being is repre-

fented as declaring, in the mod: folemn man-

ner, that he hath no pleafure in the death ofa

* Ezek. xxxiii. 1 1 .

oVOL. II. Jinner,
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jinner, but had rather that he would turnfrom

his way and live

Such expoflulations as thefe ‘have the

greateft propriety upon the fcheme of ne-

ceffity, which fuppofes a neceffary and me-

chanical influence of motives upon the hu-

man mind ; but can have no propriety at all

with refpedt to men who are fo far dead in

fin , as to be incapable of being excited to

virtue by any motive whatever. And it is

only tantalizing men to propofe to them mo-

tives that cannot poffibly influence them,

and when nothing but a diviife power, ope-

rating miraculoufly, and confequently in a

manner independent of all natural means, is

ahle to effed that very change, which they

are exhorted to make in themfelves.

That I do not mifreprefent the proper

Calviniftic principles I am very confident.

They are held, indeed, with confiderable va-

riation, but what I have defcribed is what is

moft generally meant by Calvinifm, and is

* Ezek. v. lie

the
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the moft confident, and at the fame the moft

favourable fcheme of the kind; and is that

to which I was formerly as much attached

myfelf, as any perfon can be now.

The dodtrine of philofophical neceflity is,

in reality, a modern thing, not older, I be-

lieve, than Mr. Hobbes. Of the Calvinifts,

I believe Mr. Jonathan Edwards to be the

firft. Others have followed his fteps, es-

pecially Mr. Toplady. But the inconfif-

tency of his fcheme with w^hat is properly

Calvinifm, appears by his dropping feveral

of the efifential parts of that fyftem, and his

filence with refpedt to others. And when
the dodtrine of neceflity fhall be thoroughly

underftood, and well confidered by Calvi-

nifts, it will be found to militate againft al-

moft all their peculiar tenets. Mr. Top-

lady believes that all children dying in in-

fancy are happy *, and that much the

greater part of mankind are eledted •f

;

that

undoubtedly there are ele£l Mahometans

,

and

eleft Pagans
, and he feems to think the tor-

ments of hell will not be eternal. But this

* See his Scheme of Neceflity aflerted, p. 121. t P. 1 20.

O 2 is
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is departing very widely indeed from the

proper dodtrines of Calvinifm ; and more

attention to the principles of the neceflarian

fcheme cannot fail to draw him, and all

philofophizing Calvinifts, farther and far-

ther from that fyftem : nor will they be able

to reft any where, but in what I call the

Ample and unadulterated dodtrine of revela-

tion, and which they brand with the obnoxi-

ous name of Socinianifm , in which, after be-

ing what they now are, I joyfully and thank-

fully acquiefce; reflecting with a kind of hor-

ror on what I was, and what I felt, when I

endeavoured to think and adt, as I moft con-

lcientioufly did, upon thofe principles.

I cannot, however, conclude this fedtion

without acknowledging (and I do it with

particular fatisfadtion) that though I confix

der the proper Calviniftic fyftem as a moft

gloomy one, and peculiarly unfavourable to

virtue, it is only fo when confjlently purfued

and when every part of it equally imprefles

the mind. But this 1

is never, in fadt, the

cafe with any fyftem. If there be in our

minds aprevalence ofgood principles and good

dif-
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difpofitions, we naturally turn our eyes from

every thing in our refpedtive fyftems that,

even by a juft conftrudtion, is unfavourable

to virtue and goodnefs, and we refledt with

pleafure, and adt upon thofe parts of them

only that have a good tendency. Now the

dodtrine of a general and a moft particular

providence, is fo leading a feature in every

fcheme of predeftination, it brings God fo

much into every thing, and the ideas of juf-

tice and goodnefs are fo infeparable from the

idea of the Divine Being, that, in fpite of

every thing elfe in the lyftem, an habitual

and animated devotion will be the refult, and

from this principle no evil is to be dreaded.

But where a difpofition to vice has pre-

occupied the mind, I am very well fatisfied,

and but too many fadts might be alledged in

proof of it, that the dodtrines of Calvinifm

have been actually fatal to the remains of vir-

tue , and have driven men into the moft def-

perate and abandoned courfe of wickednefs

;

whereas the dodtrine of neceffity, properly

underftood, cannot poffibly have any ftich

effedt, but the contrary,

O 3 In
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In fad, if, from a good education, or any

other fource, the general bias of the mind
be in favour of virtue, a man may be fafely

trufted with any fpeculative principles. But
if the bias be in favour of vice, it is of great

importance that the fpeculative principles

be right and found ; that, when viewed in

every juft light, they may operate as a motive

for reforming the life and manners. The
connexion between virtue and happinefs, and

between vice and mifery, is upon no prin-

ciples whatever fo certain and demonftrable

as on thofe of philofophical necefiity.

Whether it be owing to my Calviniftical

education, or my coniidering the principles

of Calviniftn as generally favourable to that

leading virtue devotion , or to their being

fomething akin to the dodrine of necefiity,

I cannot but acknowledge that, notwith-

standing what I have occafionally written

againft that fyftem, and which I am far from

wishing to retrad, I feel myfelf difpofed to

look upon Calvinifts with a kind of refpe£l%

and could never join in the contempt and in-

fult with which I have often heard them
4 treated
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treated in converfation. From my long and

intimate acquaintance with the veryJiraiteJl

of that Jett, I have feen but too much rea-

fon to believe, that though there is often

among them great malignity of heart, con-

cealed under all the external forms of de-

votion, I have been, and am ff ill acquainted

with many, whofe hearts and lives, I be-

lieve, are, in all refpefts, truly chriftian,

and whofe chriftian tempers are really pro-

moted by their own views of their fyftem.

It is true that the treatment I have met

with from Calvinifts, as fuch y ipuft have

had a tendency to exafperate rqe againft

them ; but every thing of this kjnd has been

balanced \yy the kindnefs I have met with

from others of them. And I fhall ever re-

flpftwith gratitude, that the perfon to whom,

^n this world, I have been under the greateft

pbligatipn, was at the fajm,e time a drift

Calvinift, and in. all refpefts as perfeft a hit-

man charafter as I have yet been acquainted

with. I had the faireft opportunity of ob-

ferving and ftudying it, and I now fre-

quently refleft upon it, with fatisfaftion and

O 4 im«
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improvement. All who knew me in the

early part of life will know whom I mean,

and all who knew her will know that I do

not exaggerate.

Upon the whole, however, the acquaint-

ance I have had with Calvinifts convinces

me, that their principles, in the minds of

calm, fober-thinking perfons, will always

leave fome room for doubt and uncertainty

with refpedt to the evidence of their con-

verfion, and what is called the work ofgrace

in the heart ; in which much muft neceffarily

be left to the imagination, and, therefore,

that at times a gloom will be fpread over

the foul. Confequently, unlefs this effedt

be counteradted by fomething either in the

natural temper, or opinions, of a more libe-

ral call, their principles do not admit of

that perfedl ferenity and chearfulnefs9 with

which it is to be wifhed that a life of real

piety and virtue might ever be attended,

bE T~
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To the Author of the Letters on Mate-

rialism and on Hartley’s Theory

of the Mind.

S I R

O U have challenged me to the difcuf-

JL fion of a variety of topics, fome of

which are the moft difficult, fublime, and

important of any that lie within the reach

of the human underftanding ; and where

the greateft men have expreffed the greateft

diffidence, you have written with the great-

eft poffible confidence. Alfo, if your lan-

guage be not ironical, you confider your an-

tagonift as the moft formidable cqmbatant

you could have to contend with. You have,

on various occafions, expreffed the higheft

opinion of my learning and abilities, and

the ftrongeft fenfe of my merit and fervices

in the caufe of literature, and where know-

ledge of the moft valuable kind was con-

cerned. To pafs over what you fay in ge-

neral
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neral of my “ eminent abilities and inde-

“ fatigable labours in every learned and
“ valuable purfuit,” and alfo with refped

to natural philofophy in particular, than

which nothing finer can be faid of any

man, you are more particularly lavifh of

your encomiums upon me on the fubjed

of my controverfy with the Scotch defend-

ers of the dodrine of Injlindlive Principles

of Truth , in which I had occafion to intro-

duce feveral of the opinions which have

given you fo much offence, and which you

call upon me to defend.

As a prudent man, you certainly would

not have provoked a combat in the very

high tone in which you have done this,

without the greateft certainty of fuccefs.

You have, no doubt, therefore, in your own

mind, counted the cojl of the enterprize you

have undertaken, and have already antici-

pated my confufion, and your complete tri-

umph.

Now it happens that fo very great a phi-

lofopher, and fo acute a metaphyfician, as

you
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you reprefent me to be, and who has had

the fuhjefts on which you fo boldly chal-

lenge me in contemplation from the time

that I was capable of confidering them at

all, to the prefent time of my life, which

is the memorable year forty-five, a period

in which, at a medium, the human facul-

ties may be deemed to have arrived at their

very a period in which we expect a

due mixture of imagination and judgment,

in which, the ardour of youth is not extin-

guifhed, but improved into a manly vi-

gour : it happens, I fay, that, in thefe very

advantageous circumftances, in which you

and nature have placed me, after having had

your Letters in my hands about twelve

months, and having in that time exercifed

my faculties in a clofe attention to meta-

phyfical fubjeds, as, I hope, my Dijquifi-

tions on Matter and Spirit, and the preced-

ing treatife on Pbilofiophical Necefiity will

'
prove, I do now, with great ferioufnefs,

aver, that, in my opinion, hardly any of the

works of the three Scotch writers, which

you and I hold fo cheap, is weaker in point

of argument than yours, I barely except

that
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that of Dr. Ofwald, who is certainly one

of the moft dogmatical, and abfurd of all

writers.

Farther, though, judging by fadts, there

is but little reafon to expedt that any man

who has given to the public his opinion

on any fubjedt of importance, will ever re-

tradt it, I think I perceive marks of fo

much candour and ingenuoufnefs in fome

parts of your Letters (though I own I per-

ceive but few traces of thofe qualities in

other places) that I do not abfolutely defpair

of engaging you to acknowledge, that you

have fallen into feveral very important mif-

takes ; at leaf!, that your virulent cenfures

of myfelf, and my opinions, are abundantly

too fevere. For this purpofe, I fhall lay

before you a few plain confiderations, to

which I beg, in the firft place, a very deli-

berate attention, and then an explicit an^

fwer. As I have already difcufled fuffici-

ently, as I think, at large, the principal

points in debate between us, in the preced-

ing treatifes, I (hall, in this letter, only

briefly refer to them.

You
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You will think it extraordinary that the

firfl point I beg you would attend to, and

be explicit upon, is, whether you do really

hold any opinion different from mine, at

leaft whether you do not acknowledge prin-

ciples which neceffarily, and not remotely,

but immediately , draw after them the belief

of all that I have contended for? and yet I

am pretty confident that I can make this

out to the fatisfadtion of others, and even to

your own, with refpedt to the two great ar-

ticles on which you arraign me, viz. the

dodtrines of necejjity and of materialifm.

Of the Dodlrine of Necessity.

You expreflly allow, a conjlant influence

ofmotives to determine the will. The moral,

you fay is as certain as is the phyfical

caufe • and you will not deny (for no man
can do it) that the immediate confequence

of this pofition is, that the Divine Being,

who eftablifhed this conftant dependence of

human volitions upon preceding motives*

* P. * 7 *.

and
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and the ftate of mind, could not intend that

any volition, or choice, fhould have been

otherwife than it has been, is, or is to be.

You are, therefore, as much a neceflfarian as

myfelf ; and all your copious declamation

upon this topic, concerning the great mif-

chief done to morals and fociety,&c. &c. &c.

affecds yourfelf as much as it does me.

If the mind be, in fad:, conjlantly deter-

mined by motives, I defire you would fay,

candidly, why you objed: to the mere term

necejfity y by which nothing is ever meant

but the caufe of conjlancy . As I have ob-

ferved before, it is only becaufe I fee a ftone

fall to the ground conjlantly, that I infer it

does fo necejfarily, or according to fomefixed

law of nature

;

and pleafe to fay whether

you think it could happen, that the mind

could be conftantly determined by motives,

if there be not a fixed law of nature, from

which that conflant determination refults.

Indeed, Sir, this is fo very plain, that you

muft either avow yourfelf a necejfarian ,

dreadfully as the term may found in your

ears, or adopt fome quite new ground of

defence,
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defence, fome new principles of human li-*

berty, that is, fome other kind of liberty than

what you have yet contended for.

As far as the confequences of the doc-

trine of necejjity affedt the Deity, you, who

believe the divine prefcience, make no

fcruple to admit them. You fay *, “ Why
“ a benevolent Creator gave free will to

man, which he forefaw would be to his

“ unhappinefs and ruin, you can affign no
“ other reafon, than that fuch a being en-

“ tered into his general plan of exiftence.”

You admit, therefore, that all the adtual

confequences of free will, the unhappinefs

and ruin of a great proportion of mankind,

entered into the general plan of providence,

which is as much as faying that the plan

required them, and could not proceed fo

well without them. And, if fo, what ob-

jection can you have to the Divine Being

having abfolutely decreed them? If his plan

abfolutely required thefe evils, it is plain,

that, at any rate, he muft introduce them.

* P. 1 88.

PVOL. II. All
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All the difference that there can poffibly be

between us is, that, according to you, the

divine plan required free willy though ne-

ceffarily attended with the evils you men-

tion, and I fay that his plan required ge-

neral and ultimate happinefs , though necefla-

rily attended with the fame evils. According

to us both, the evils were neceffarily, either

to free will, or to general happinefs.

Of M ATERIALISM.

The next great argument between us is,

the uniform compofition, and materiality,

ef the whole man. But, though you ex-

prefs the greatelt abhorrence of this fenti-

ment, I call upon you to fhew that you

yourfelf do not virtually admit it. You ex-

prefUy declare * fgr the dodtrine of a proper

pbyfical influence between the mind and the

body, as the only philofophical notion , and

you maintain that the two fubftances mu-

tually aEl and re-affi upon each other . Now
this you explain on principles that rnoft

evidently fet afide all diftindtion between

* P. 76.

matter
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matter and fpirit, and make them to be a$

much of the fame compofition as I do my-

x felf. For you fay that, ** in order to this

“ mutual adtion, fpirit rauft be poffeffed of

“ fuch inferior qualities, as are not unalli-

“ able with the more exalted fpecies of mat-
“ ter.” Now the moft exalted fpecies of

matter poffibie muft have length, breadth,

and thicknefs, and in the common opinion,

folidity, or it would not be matter at all.

And I call upon you to fay whether thofe

inferior qualities of fpirit, by which it is

capable of adring, and of being adted'upon,

by a fubftance that has nq properties befides

extenfion and folidity, muft not be com-

prized under thofe of extenfion and folidity ?

I will venture to fay that you cannot name

any other quality that will anfwer your

purpofe. In fadt, therefore, you maintain

exadtly what I do, viz. that a fubftance pof-

fefled of the properties of matter may have

thofe of perception and thought likewife.

You may ufe a different language, but our

ideas are the very fame. I appeal to your

own more mature refledtions on the fubjedt.

I alfo defire you to explain how fpirit, as

P 2 you
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you fay * can bear no relation to /pace, and

yet be poffeffed of fome properties in com-*

mon with thofe of matter.

Befides afcribing to fpirit the properties

of matter, to confound them more effectu-

ally, you farther afcribe to matter the pecu-

liar properties of fpirit, Jfor you give it an

aBive power , which all other immaterialifts,

and indeed all confiftent immaterialifts, fay

is incompatible with their idea of matter.

I delire you would tell me, therefore, why,

if one fpecies of adtive power (for you are

not explicit enough to fay what kind of ac-

tive power you mean) may be imparted to

matter, another, or any other fpecies of it

may not ? And what has the power of

thought always been defined to be, but a par-

ticular fpecies of adtive power ?

Thefe remarks, I will venture to fay, are

fo very plain, that a much worfe underftand-

ing than yours muft be convinced of the

juftnefs of them, and a fmall degree of in-

genuoufnefs will produce an avowal of that

P. 76.

con-
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convidion. Thefe remarks alfo comprize

all the great fubjeds on which we differ.

As leffer matters not worth repeating here,

I defire you would fay what you have to ad-

vance in defence of your notion offpace> on

which I have remarked *, and what you

mean by faying it is an “ ideal phenome-
“ non, arifing from the external order of

“ co-exifting bodies.” To me the expref-

lion is abfolute jargon. Tell me alfo what

you have to reply to my anfwer to your ar<-

gument on the fubjed of attention
•f*.

I fhall now advert to fome others matters

not difcuffed in either of the preceding trea-

ties ;
and here, alfo, I have no doubt but

that I fhall make your miftakes and mifre-

prefentations palpable even to yourfelf.

Of Instinctive Principles.

What you fay in order to prove that my
own principles, or rather thofe of Dr. Hart-

ley, are as unfriendly to the caufe of truth

* P, 58. t P. 92.

p 3 as
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as the dodtrine of inftindtive principles, is

fo exceedingly trifling, and foreign to the

purpofe, that had I not feen it in the fame

book, I could not have perfuaded myfelf

that a perfon who joins me fo very heartily

as you do in my condemnation of that fyf-

tem, could poffibly have written it.

You were highly pleafed,” you fay

“ to fee a dodtrine fo triumphantly thrown
“ down, from its ufurped empire, which
< e had, within a few years, gained an afto-

l< niihing afcendancy over minds that lhould

have been aware of its fallacy and erro-

“ neons principles y and upon many other

occafions you exprefs the ftrongeft approba-

tion of my fervices to the caufe of truth on

this account.

After this I might well be furprized to

And myfelf accufed of maintaining princi-

ples equally, or more unfavourable to the

doctrine concerning truth but I own I

was ftill more furprized, when I perceived

the foundation on which you advance this

* P. 8.

extra-
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extraordinary charge, and that the only fimi-

larity you pretend to find between the doc-

trine of '
inftindtive principles of truth and

that of Dr. Hartley, is, that the affent to

propofitions is in both equally necejfaty and

infallible *. “ In both fyftems,” you fay <f 9

<4 belief, as well as every mental affedtion,

“is a neceflary and mechanical efTed!.”

The only difference, you fay +, ic there is

“ betwixt them feems to be, that Dr.
<c Hartley admits of no effedt for which he

“ does not afiign, as the proper caufe, fome

“ nervous vibration, whilft the Dodtors,

“ without any fufficient reafon, are labour-

u ing to eftablifh others, which fpring up

“ immechanically, but however from fome
lc internal impulfe. As far therefore as

“ fenfations, fenfitive ideas, and their ne-

“ cefiary Scotch adjuncts go, the difiimi-

‘‘ larity of opinion is but trifling: they are

iC all the erfedts of conftitution, or pre-ef-

“ tablifhed laws.’’

You alfo fay §, that, “ whenever any phe-

“ nomenon of the human mind is explained

+ P. 123. i Ibid. $ P. 132.

P 4 “by
*P. 122.
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“ by afibciation, a caufe is produced in its

“ nature as impulfive apd neceffary, as can

“ poffibly be the moft unerring inftinCtj

<c with this only difference, that your fyff

“ tem muft be productive of eternal diff

“ cordance, and variety in opinions and
“ feelings,”

Now furely. Sir, if you have read Mr,

Locke, or indeed any other writer on the

fubjeft of the human mind, you muft have

found that, according to him, and all of

them, how free foever man is defqribed as

willing, his judgment is always fuppofed to

be neceffary, or mechanical, Indeed what

is judgment, but the perception of the

agreement or difagreement of ideas prefent

to the mind ? Now you expreftly allow

(indeed, with all the world) that the mind

is paffive in perception, that is, that all our

perceptions muft neceffarily depend upon

the objeCls prefent to us, and the ftate of

the organs through which the ideas of them

are tranfmitted. If I open my eyes, labour-

ing under no diforder, and there be only a

fheep before me, I cannot poffibly fee a

horfe ;
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horfe ; and if there be a young lamb ac-

companying the fheep, I neceffarily fee, and

therefore judge, that the fheep is the bigger

of the two. Now every other ad of pro-

per and fimple judgment is as neceffary and

unavoidable, or, in your own language, as

much the effetl of confiitution , and eflablifhed

laws, as this ; and complex reafoning is all

reducible to ads of fimple judgment, as

every logician knows. It is therefore im-

poffible but that we muft judge of all things

as they appear to us, and it is this difference

in the appearance of things that is the caufe

of the differences in the judgments that dif-

ferent men form of the fame things. Thefe

are principles that you muft admit, and,

therefore, all your violent declamation on

the fubjed falls upon yourfelf, a$ well as

on my devoted head.

Your cenfure of me on this fubjed is the

more extraordinary, as, upon another occa-

fion, you complain of my principles as not

fufficiently fecuring the affent to truth, for

you fay*,. “ If every perception be fadi-

* P. 156.

“ tious.
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“ tious, then, in fpite of all internal rea-

tc fons, and relations in the objeds, our

“ fentiments muft widely deviate from, and
“ the confequent adions be in dired oppo-
iC fition to, every thing that is right and

“ virtuous. To obviate fuch deleterious

“ effeds, it appears that an all-wife Being
“ muft have provided fome principle, in-

ft nate to our very confiitutions , whereby the

“ charms of truth and virtue might be felt,

“ and their refpedive rights immoveably
“ fixed, in oppofition to error and vice.’’

Now really. Sir, notwithftanding your

profeffed abhorrence of the principle of in-

JlinSiive belief I do not fee of what other

nature can be this principle of yours, which,

you fay, is innate to our very confiitutions9

and by which the charms of truth and virtue

may befelt9 and their refpedlive rights immove-

ably fixed9 in oppofition to error and vice . I

do not fee how Meflrs. Reid, Beattie, and

Ofwald could have exprefted their own

meaning more properly, or that you can ac-

count for the adual prevalence of error and

vice in the world, any better on your prin-

ciples
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eiples than they can on theirs. What then

becomes of your vehement cen fares of me,

as maintaining principles as fubverfive of

truth as thofe of their reprobated fyftem ?

When, in favour of your inftindive prin-

ciples of truth, you objed to mine of affo-

ciatioriy that they mu ft be productive of in-

finite difcordancy , and variety of opinions and

feelings you mention a remarkable fad,

which, as. it appears to me, cannot be ac-

counted for but upon the principle of the

affociation of ideas. This will, indeed, fully

account for the adual difcordancy and va-

riety of opinions and feelings in the world,

and in the mo ft natural manner ; and thefe,

I fay, are inconfiftent with any dodrine of

inftindive principles of truth, whether

maintained by the Scotch Dodors, or by

yourfelf.

Crofis mificonjlruolion ofDr. Hartley's meaning.

You fneer at me as a rapid writer, but

rapid as my writings have been, they appear.

* p * * 33 -

to
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1o my own review , to have been fufficiently

guarded. For, without excepting any thing

material
, or any thing more than the flowed:

writers in general may wifh to correft and

improve in their works, I do not know of

any thing that I now wifh to have written

otherwife than it is. You, on the con-

trary, I prefume, have written with great

caution, and have given fufficient time to

your publication ; and when, with all due

precautions, and advice of friends, you fent

it abroad, I dare fay you judged it to be fu-

perior to any oppofition that it could meet

with. But, notwithftanding this, I doubt

not but, after the perufal of thefe remarks,

if not before, you will fee reafon to wifh

you had written many things otherwife than

you have done; and I do not mean with re-

fpect to the manner on ly, but the matter too.

Some of the inftances I have already men-

tioned will, I am perfuaded, make you

paufe ; but I fhall proceed to mention a few

more, for which no apology can be made,

the blunders in point of reafoning being

too grofs for any palliation ; and yet I do

not profefs myfelf to be matter of any un-

common
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common art of detecting fophjftry. What

ought to make you bluih the more, they

relate to two very heavy charges, one againlt

Dr. Hartley, and the other againft myfelf.

Dr. Hartley, with great ingenuoufnefs

and truth, had faid, “ However the necef-

“ farian may, in theory, afcribe all to God,

“ yet the affociations of life beget the idea

“ and opinion of felf refer actions to this

“
felf, and conned a variety of applaufes

** and complacencies with thdfe adions;

“ and therefore that, as the afferters of

“ philofophical free-will are not neceffarily

iC proud, fo the afferters of the dodrine of

“ mechanifm are not neceffarily humble.**

Now what can be inferred from this con-

ceffion, but that, though the dodrine of

neceffity tends to cure pride and conceit,

&c. the influences to which we are expofed

in life counterad this tendency, in a great

meafure ? This, I will venture to fay, is all

the fair inference that can be drawn from it.

Now what is the inference that you have

drawn from it ? I think you will hardly

believe
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believe that you could have written any

thing fo very inconclufive, and injurious.

For you fay*, that “ in this the good Doc-
“ tor, in a fit of holy zeal, was determined,
“ by one dafh of his pen, totally to anni-

“ hilateall the boafted excellencies and fu-

perior advantages of mechanifm. There-

“ fore” you fay “ has the dodtrine of me-
“ chanifm, from the Doffors own confejjion ,

“ a general tendency to caufe and fupport

“ the vices of pride, vanity, felf-conceit,

et and contempt of our fellow-creatures.

“ And I wifh to God,” you add, “ thefe

were the only evils which that dodtrine is

<c calculated to generate, and immoveably to

" rivet in the human breaft—Confequences

“ fo deleterious

—

la tete me tourne.”

I do not. Sir, even in this, charge you, as

you do me, with a wilful pcrverjion of the

author’s meaning. But it is certainly a

very unfortunate overfight, and of a very

calumniating and injurious tendency , for which

you will certainly afk the Dodtor and the

Public pardon. An exadl* parallel to this

* P. 193.

condudt
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conduct of yours, would be that of a phyfi-

cian, whofe prefcription did not quite cure a

diforder, by reafon of the patient’s way of

life neceffarily promoting it, being charged

with acknowledging, that he adminiftered

rnedicines which tended to aggravate the

difeafe. Dr. Hartley does not fay that the

belief of the dodtrine of mechanifm, but that

the ajfociations of life did the mifchief,

notwithftanding the good tendency of that

*do£trine.

Indeed, Sir, with refpedt to the unjufl

imputation of bad defigns in your antago-

nifts, you are, whether knowingly or un-

knowingly, a very dangerous writer, and

fuch as the Public ought to be cautioned

againft ; for you have gone far beyond the

bounds, I do not fay, of decorum only, but

of truth , and even of probability. You

hint * that Dr. Hartley “ wrote, and wrote

fo much about a thing, with a defign of
“ puzzling his readers.” Now that you

fhould have read Dr. Hartley’s* work, as you

fay,four times over,
and retain any fuch im-

* P. no.
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preflion as this, aftoniflies me, but fully

convinces me that it muft have been with a

prejudice which would effectually prevent

your underftanding him at all. It is, in

feveral refpeds, evident, that, as yet, you

are very little acquainted with his theory

;

though you tell us * that you can fay “ with-

** out vanity, you underftand him thorough-

“ ly and I am now fatisfied that you have

been as little able to diftinguifh, or to catch

his fpirit. Of one of my own paragraphs,

you fay, that it is replete with faljhood and

wilful mfreprefentation . I hope you will

blufh when you refled: a moment upon

things fo very grofs as thefe.

Grofs mfreprefentation of what I have faid

concerning a future Life, &c.

But I proceed to your account of one of

my arguments, of which you feem to have

underflood as little as of the above-men-

tioned of Dr. Hartley. I had faid what I

believe to be very true, that “ the dodrine

P. IO.

“ of
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** of the immateriality of the foul has no
* c countenance in the fcriptures,” and you

fay, that “ if fo, the future exiftence of
“ man muft b6 given up, even on the part

“ of revelation.” But, upon the leaft re-

flection, you muft fee that, as a materialift,

and a chriftian, I believe the refurreftion of

the body
, that is of the man

;

and that upon,

this foundation only, in oppofition to the

opinion which places it on the natural im-

mortality of the foul

\

I reft my belief of a

future life.

The paragraph in which you make this

ftrange conftruCtion of my meaning, is in

feveral refpeCts, fo curious, that I fhall quote

the whole of it *, and it will ferve to give

my reader a pretty juft fpecimen of your

manner of treating me, and the fubjeCts of

this controverfy.

“ You declare that the doClrine of natu-

ral immortality has no countenance from
<c the fcriptures, I am not in the leaft dif-

“ pofed to pervert your meaning. I am

* P. 221.

VOL. II. “ fen-
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44 fenfible of the enormity of the crime :

44 but I fhould be exceedingly glad to know
44 whether thefe words have any meaning
44 at all. For if you mean to fay that the

44 dodtrine of natural immortality is not it-

44 felf, as fuch, contained in the fcriptures,

44 you are, to be fure, in the right, becaufe

44 that dodtrine, as the pure refult of rea-

44 fon, moft evidently is not a revealed truth.

44 But if, as the words themfelves exprefs it,

44 this dodtrine has really no countenance
44 from the fcriptures, then is the future ex-

44 iftence of man not only falfe in philofo-

phy, as you inlift, but likewife in its the-

ological acceptation. What then becomes
€t of that part of the fcheme of revelation

“ on which you reft all your hopes of im-

“ mortality ? But fuch flips of the pen
44 (as has already been urged in juftification

44 of a limilar overfight) are perhaps venial,

44 and eafily excufeable in the rapidity of

44 compofition, particularly of fo hafty a

44 compofer as Dr. Prieftley.”

Pray, Sir, who is it that has written

hajlily , and needs an apology in this cafe ?

I leave
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I leave it to yourfelf to judge ; and I hope

you will be duly fenfible, as you fay you are,

of the enormity of the crime of perverting my
meaning. Whatever the enormity be, you

are certainly guilty of it.

However, you have not done with this

fubjedt, on which you fancy you have fo

much the advantage of me, and, poor as is

the handle it gives you for cavilling, you

are willing to make a little more of it. You

fay *, that “ granting the notion of the im-
** mortality of the foul was imported into

“ chriftianity from the heathen philofophy,

€€ how could it poffibly have contributed to

“ deprave that religious fyftem ? If the re-

“ vealed tenet itfelf of immortality does

<c not necelfarily tend to corrupt the heart,

“ or the chriftian inftitution, can it by any
€t means happen, that the fame belief, when
“ fuppofed to fpring from a fecond fource,

“ fhould produce fuch pernicious effects ?

“
I blufh, Sir, to fuppofe you capable of fuch

“ flimfy reafoning. But the fadt ftands re-

“ corded againft you, and your philofophy

* P. 224.

0^2 €i mu ft
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“ muft bear you through as well as it may,
“ It may perhaps be glorious to diffent from
* € the crowd; but it is not, I am fure, ra-

46 tional, when more plaufible reafons for

** fuch condudt cannot be adduced.”

Here again, notwithftanding your infult-

ing me in this manner, you appear to know

fo very little of the argument you have un-

dertaken to difcufs, as to take it for granted,

that there can be no foundation for the be-

lief of any future life,, but upon that of the.

natural immortality of the human foul, as if

you had never heard of the fcripture dodtrine

of the refurredlion of the dead*

I fhall now recite the whole of the pa-

ragraph on which your moft uncharitable

cenfure of me above-mentioned is founded,

with another fet of your remarks upon it,

no lefs extraordinary than thofe quoted

above.

The opinion of the natural immorta-

lity of the foul had its origin in the hea-

then philofophy; and having, with other

“ pagan
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pagan notions, infinuated itfelf into chrif-

“ tianity, which has been miferably de-

“ praved by this means, has been the great

<x fupport of the popifh doctrines of purga-

** tory, and the worjhip of the dead
”

This paragraph I maintain to be, in its

utmoft extent, jiridily true, and I have lit-

tle doubt but that the truth of it will be

fufficiently evident from what I have ad-

vanced in the Difquifitions on Matter and

Spirit , and efpecially in the Sequel to them.

But fuppoling it had not been ftriddy true,

it is not furely fo palpably untrue, as that

the mifreprefentation mull neceffarily be

wilful. You fay, however, on this occa-

fion, €f That a writer who plumes himfelf
<c on the character of lingular candour and
(C fmcerity, could have written a paragraph
“ fo replete with falfehood and wilful mif-

reprefentation, is not, at leaft, a common
“ phenomenon in the hiftory of the human

mind.’ 1

To the latter part of the paragraph, viz,

that “ the notion of the natural immorta-

“ lity
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“ lity of the foul has been the great fup-
€ t port of the popifh doctrines of purgatory,
cc and the worfhip of the dead,” you fay

“ Therefore, moft certainly, it came from
“ the devil, or what is worfe, was in-

** vented by one of the antichrifts of pa-

“ pal Rome,

<€ By purgatory (for I alfo underftand

“ fomethingof the popifh fcheme of faith)

4e
is meant a place of expiatory punifhment.

“ It is grounded on the belief of the foul's

*' immortality, joined to a notion that no-

“ thing undefiled can enter into heaven,

<( But why fhould you fancy that this doc-

** trine refts folely on the opinion of natu-

ct
ral immortality, when a more adequate

“ bafis may be difcovered, to wit
?
an ex-

“ prefs revelation, which both you and the

“ papifts (what a monftrous coalition !)

“ maintain, is ludicrous enough? Befides,

*• what poffible fupport can that Romifh
“ tenet derive from the pagan fentiment in

queflion ? Juft with equal propriety might

“ you affert that the dodtrines of hell and

* P. 225.
“ heaven
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“ heaven (only that they are not exclu-

“ fjvely popilh) are fprung from, or at leaft

“ founded on, the fame opinion.

“ En paffant, Dodtor, give me leave to

“ afk what objedtion can you coniiftently

<c have to the dodlrine of purgatory
,
you

“ who, I fuppofe with Dr. Hartley and
** others, have adopted the notion of an
u univerfal reftoration, to take place fome

“ time or other ? That notion annihilates

“ the belief of eternal punifhment, and
€t confequently eftabliihes a purgatory upon

“ a more exteniive and extraordinary plan,

“ indeed, than is that of Rome 3 but ftill a

“ purgatory it moil certainly is. And if

“ you will infift that the popi£h tenet refts

“ on the fentiment of natural immortality,

“ by what finelfe of logic will you be able

“ to prove that your own purgatory is not
ic derived, or upheld, by the fame opinion.

.** What you would means to fay by the

“ worfhip of the dead, another popifh doc-

“ trine you affert fupported by the fame

“ opinion, is, to me, quite a myftery. I

0^4 “ have



“ have been a good deal cpnnedled with

“ Roman Catholics, both at home and
“ abroad, but I never underftood that wor-
44 fhipping the dead was a part of their re-

44 ligion.

“ What opinion, think you, will your fo~

44 reign friends Father Eeccaria, and others,

44 form of your candour and fimplicity of

heart, when they {hall read this curious

44 note ? But I beg your pardon. Sir. Your
“ friends on the other fide of the water are,

“ I fuppofe, moftly of the infidel caft. You

?? would not, I dare fay, be connected with

V bigots of any nation. Serioufly, to meet
44 with fuch ftale and childifh refledtions,

in a work, as you tell us, addrefled -to

44 philofophers
,
gives me a very poor opinion

44 of your ingenuoufnefs, and liberal turn

“ of mind. And with what face can you

44 continue to brand others with the odious

4 4 appellation of bigots, and of enemies to

44 free enquiry, whilft you ftill retain rank-
44 ling within your own breafi thofe fame
44 ridiculous prejudices againft the Roman,

i
4 and perhaps other churches, which you

“ firft
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f* firft imbibed within the walls of your

** purfery

On thefe extraordinary paragraphs of yours

I fhall make a few remarks.

1. I have no where faid that the doftrine

of purgatory refts folely on that of the‘ natu-

ral immortality of the foul, but only that

the latter is the greatfupport of the former.

2. You fay that, with equal propriety, I

might fay that the dodtrine of heaven and

hell is founded on the fame opinion ; for-

getting that there is no une?nbodied fpirit in

my heaven or hell.

3. My own purgatory, as you are pleafed

to call it (and to which I have no objection)

being the temporary punifhment of the

wicked, alfo affedts the body which rifes

from the tomb, and not the feparate foul

;

fo that it cannot require much finejfe of lo-

gic, to prove that it does not reft on the

fame foundation with the popifh dodtrine of

purgatory.

4.

I
1
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4. I call the popifh cuftom of praying to

St. Peter, St. Paul, &c. a worjhipping of the

dead, becaufe thefe faints are in a fate of

death , as the papifts themfelves will not

deny ; for if they be not dead, they never

did die at ally there not having been, that

we know of, any refurredion of the dead

fince their deceafe. Befides it would juftify

me if I faw them worfhipping perfons whom
I believed to be dead.

5. As the paragraph quoted above could

hardly be written by any other than a papift,

I will take this opportunity of informing

you and others, that, if by myfriends
,
you

mean perfons conneded with me by com-

mon purfuits and correfpondence, I have

among them both infidels and bigots ; but

that I never trouble myfelf about any man’s

faith or purfuits in fome refpeds, if he be

a man to my liking in others. Nor do I

know that any of my friends in one refped

complain of me for troubling them with

my creed, or my fchemes, in others. At

ithe fame time my friendfhips, in fome re-

fpeds, have not biaffed my judgment in

others.
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others. With an unbelieving philofopher,

I am a philofopher, but not the lefs a chrif-

tian, if any circumftances fhould bring the

fubjedt of religion in view ; though it is a

thing that, zealous as I am in that refpedl,

I never obtrude upon any man. And though

you treat me as a bigot, I do not, like thofe

of your perfuafion, confine the favour of

God, here or hereafter, to my own fedt, or

even to the clafs of chriftians ; and I con-

fider the immoral chriftian > of every per-

fuafion, and efpecially of my own, as the

moll criminal of mankind. Many of my
philofophical acquaintance treat with a good

natured ridicule my profefiion of chrif-

tianity, and I am ready either to argue the

cafe with them ferioufly, or to fmile, in my
turn, at their ridiculing me ; knowing that,

in general, it is not accompanied with that

attention to the fubjedt, and confequently

with that knowledge of it, which I, at

leall, pretend to,

I am even not without friends among
jealous catholics, little as you feem to fuf-

pedt it, and I know how to value individuals

of
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of that or any communion, at the fame

time that I ferioufly confider the Pope as

the man ofJin, and antichrif, foretold in

the fcripture $ and the popifli religion, as

diftinguifhed from Proteftantifm, as a mafs

of the moft horrid corruptions of chriftia-

nity. And if you will wait for my Hijlory

of the Corruptions of Chrifianity
,
you will

fee that charge, narrow and bigotted as you

will think me, proved in its utmoft extent ;

though I do not fay that my reafons will

be fuch as will make any change in your re-

ligious creed. The force of prejudice, im-

bibed as you fay in the nurfery , even in vir-

tuous and ingenuous minds, is often greater

than that of any argument.

The article of religion, however, except-

ed, I really flatter myfelf, that I (hall be able

to make fome impreflion upon you ; and the

remarks and obfervations advanced in this

letter I propofe by way of an experiment of

the kind ; though I own I am fometimes

ready to defpair of my undertaking, when

I confider how very fully you feem to be

perfuaded in your own mind, The language

in
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in which you have, upon fome occafions,

exprefled this fulnefs of perfuafion is fo

peculiarly (Irong, that I cannot help fmiling

when I confider on how very weak a foun-

dation this confidence (lands, and how very

foon I am willing to hope, it will fall to

the ground.

You fay *, “ with refped: to the prefen

t

“ debate I am bold to declare that if I am
<c not on the right fide, I will never facrifice

“ one fingle moment of my future life to

“ the difcovery of truth/*

Concerning one argument to prove, again#

Dr. Hartley, that the mechanical fyfiem

cannot pre-fuppofe free-will, in the popular

and practical fenfe, you fay-f-, “ If this

u reafoning be not decifive again# Dr. Hart-

“ ley, I am willing to give up all pretenfions

“ to the lead atom of common fenfe, and
“ fairly fubmit to be clafied in the fame rank
“ of being with the pen I write, with.”

This language, I would obferve by the

way, very much refembles that ofMr. Venn,

* P. 4. t P. 1S4.
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in the firft controverfy in which I was ever

engaged. He faid he would burn his Bible

if his conclufions from it were not juft.

But, as I admoniftied him, that his refolu-

tion was a very raflh one, as he had much
to learn from his Bible yet, fo though you

fhould be convinced that you have hitherto

been engaged in a fruitlefs purfuit of truth,

I would not have you, out of defpair, give

up the fearch. If you be not too old, you

may recover the time you have loft on the

falfe fcent, and by double diligence come

up with the foremoft, after you have got

into the right track.

At prefent, however, which is curious

enough, you exprefs the fame perfuafion

concerning me that I do concerning you.

For you fay *, “ I dare defy the moft vi-

<€ rulent and fubtle adverfary to produce one

€ ‘ fingle abfurdity, through the whole fyf-

€t tern of immaterialifm , which, with his

4t hand on his breaft, the Rev. Dr. Prieftley

• c will declare to be fuch.”

* P. 82.

Now,
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Now, in my Difqiiijitiom , I have fhewn,

as you will fee, that the fyftem of immate-

rialifm is replete with abfurdity , and I do

affure you that I can very fafely lay my hand

on my breaft, and declare that I really be-

lieve the whole charge to be well founded.

In return, I challenge you to prove a Angle

abfurdity in the fyftem of materialifn . I

have diftindtly replied to all the objections

you have advanced againft it, whether they

be peculiar to yourfelf, or not. Do you fhew

the futility of thefe replies, if you can.

I fliall now clofe this letter, after inform-

ing you, that, though my animadverfions on

your letters do not make more than about

ten diftinCt articles, I could ealily have ex-

tended them to three or four times that

number. For the things I have dwelt

upon afford but a fample of the manner in

which the whole book is written, with re-

fpeft both to ftrength of argument, and

manner of writing.

I mull not, however, quite Ihut uo this

letter till I have informed you, how very

rafti
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tafh you have been to conclude that, be-

caufe I did not publicly difown a particular

Eflfay publifhed in the London Review
,
you

are authorized, as you fay*, to deem it

mine, or* which nearly amounts to thefame*

that it cameforth under my tutilage
, and kind

protection. You repeat the fame on feveral

other occafions -j~* Now I do not yet know

any thing more of the author of that piece

than I fuppofe you do. Even the fentiments

of it are, in many refpedts, not mine, as

you may find by my Difquiflions
y
nor do I

confider the writer of it as very much my
friend. Be this as it will, you certainly had

no right to confider any thing as being mine^

that does not bear my name . Befides, can I

be fuppofed either to read every anonymous

publication, efpecially in periodical works,

of which this country affords fo. great a

number, or know what things are afcribed

to me ? I allure you I never heard of this

in particular being by any body fuppofed to

be mine, till I faw the charge in your printed

letters.

* P. 7. f P. 40, 8cc.

Let
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Let this one unquejlionably falfe charge

teach you more caution for the future, and

let it likewife imprefs yOur mind with the

idea of its being poflible for you to have

been as much miftaken in other particulars

as you have been in this,

I might have enlarged on your accounts

of the advertifement figned J. Seton, and

of the defence I was compelled to make of

myfelf in the pamphlet intitled Philofophi-

cal Empiricifm, both of which are grofs mif-

reprefentations of the fads, and to appear-

ance malevolent ; but I am really weary of

animadverting upon fuch things. I leave

them to the judgment of the Public, and

wifhing you both more difcernment, and

more candour.

I am. Sir,

your very humble fervant.

Calm e,

July, 1777- J. PRIESTLEY.

Vol. II, R To
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To Dr. KENRI'C K.

S I R,

O U and I differ fo very little with re-

A fpedt to any thing of importance in

my Difquifitions, &c. that notwithftanding

the obligation I have laid myfeif under, I

fhould hardly have thought it neceffary to

addrefs you on the fubjedt ; and I freely

acknowledge, that it is rather your impor-

tunity, than any thing elfe, that has induced

me to do it.

We equally maintain that matter is not

that impenetrable fluff that it has been ima-

gined to be, that man is an homogeneous

being, the fentient principle not reffding in

a fubftance diflindtirom the body, but be-

ing the refult of organization ; and, as far

as I can perceive, you likewife agree with

me in holding the dodtrine of philofophical

neceffity.

R 2 Of
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Of what then is it that you complain ?

It feems to be, principally, that I do not

acknowledge to have learned my dodtrine in

your fchool, and that the manner in which

I explain it is not perfectly confident, or

juft. You fay*, “ I cannot eaftly abfolve

“ you from the cenfure of unpardonable

** negledt, in being ignorant of what has fo

<c recently, and repeatedly been advanced on

“ the fundamental fubjedt of your Difquiji-

“ tions , Twenty years are now nearly elapfed

ftnee I firft took up the fubjedt, on oc-

“ cafton of the late Cadwallader Colden’s

^ treat ife of the principle of ablion in mat -

“ ter, a fubjedt on which I have frequently

defcanted, in various publications, as oc-

cafton offered.” In the fame page you

fay, “ that this negledt of mine is not fo

much real as affettedf

Now, Sir, whatever be the degree of blame

that I have juftly brought upon myfelf, I

do affure you that my ignorance of your

having maintained what I contend for, is

not affedted, but real

;

and indeed my not

* Review for 1778, p. 48.

having
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having learned more of you, and my not

holding your doCtrine with perfect confilt-

ency, may be allowed to weigh fomething

in anfwer to a charge ofplagiarifm. Befides,

whatever injury I have done you, I reap

no advantage from it ; becaufe I do not ad-

vance the doCtrine as my own difcovery, but

profefs to have learned the fyftein from F.

Bofcovich, and Mr. Michell.

I am but an occaiional reader of Reviews,

and I have not the leaf!; recollection either

of Mr. Colden’s treatife, or of any thing

that was ever faid about it ; and yet I am
far from thinking difrefpeCtfully either of

anonymous, or of periodical publications, of

which, without the leaft reafon, you fre-

quently charge me : but certainly there is

lefs chance of an anonymous publication

being generally known, and efpecially of its

being afcribed to its right author.

You fay*, that you find I do not think

you much my friend, becaufe I faid fo of

the author of the EJJay in your Review for

* P. 402.

R 3 Sep-
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September 1775 5 but I had not the moil

diftant; fufpicion of your being the writer

of that Effay. It is there called a Letter to

the Reviewers y and was announced by your-

felf, as a piece fuppofed to be written ei-

ther by myfelf or fome of my able friends 4

and, in confequence, probably, of that man-

ner of announcing it, it has, with many

perfons, paffed for mine. You muft not

blame me for not knowing it to be yours,

when yourfelf announced it as mine.

As you feem not to have any recollection

of this circumftance, which has led myfelf

and others into a miftake, I fhall take the

liberty to recite the whole paragraph, which

is in a note of your Review for Auguft

i 775 *. ** For the reafons alledged in our
€( account of Dr. Prieftley’s Eflays, we beg

leave to be excufed for the prefent from
ie entering into this interefting difpute, and

“ that ftill the more earneftly, as we have
* e had fent us a long and laboured defence

** of the pa-ffage that appeared fo exception

-

** able to Mr. -S.eton, intended to have been

* p - * 75- “ printed
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** printed in a pamphlet by itfelf, had not
“ the author (either the Dr; himfelf, or

“ fome able friend) juftly conceived fo good

“ an opinion of our candour, as to think

“ we fhould afford a place for it in ourRe^-

“ view, which we purpofe to do in our

“ next number. ” Accordingly in the very

next number‘d appeared this Eifay, which

you now call your own.

There are feveral other things in your

letters to' me that are almoft as unaccount-

able as this. I am very far from having a

mean opinion of your underftanding, and

men of fenfe are generally candid ; at leafl

• they are able to perceive the real meaning

of a writer, who wifhes to be underftood,

and they are above little cavils. And yet *j-,

you afcribe to me what I am profeffedly re-

futing, and only fuppofe for the fake of

that refutation, viz. the folidity of the

atoms, or the ultimate conflituent parts of

bodies. You write varioufly, and perhaps

not very confiftently with refped: to me

;

but, in general, you feem to think that I

* September 1773. t P, 64.

r 4 write
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write with tolerable perfpicuity , as well as

readinefs ; you fhould therefore have recon-

lidered the paflages which you except

againft. I fee little, if any thing, that I

can amend in them ; and yet you fay that

* € with the heft difpofition in the world to

“ comprehend me, you cannot poffibly con-
* e ceive what I am about.

”

Your cavil * appears to me to be equally

ill founded : for by the fmallejl parts of bo-

dies, I evidently mean thofe that are fup-

pofed to be the lmalleft, or the folid indif-

cerptible atoms of other philofophers j which

I maintain to be refolvable into ftill finaller

parts. I do not wonder to find this wretched

cavil in fuch a writer as Mr. Whitehead,

but it is altogether unworthy of a perfon

who has any degree of reputation, as a wri-

ter, or a man of fenfe, and candour.

You ridicule what you call my pompous IJi

of authors prefixed to the Difquijitions , when

I barely mention thofe of which there are

different editions, that, as I quote the pages,

* P. 65.

thofe
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thofe who had different editions of the fame

book might be apprized of it. What could

the mofr modeft writer, yourfelf for in-

fiance, who wifhed to be underftood, do

lefs? Had I meant to fwell the lift, I ftiould

have inferted in it all that I have quoted

;

which, however, is a very common practice,

and not at all exceptionable. On many oc-

cafions you charge me with vanity and con-

ceit and once, in imitation, I fuppofe, of

the ftyle of Dr. Johnfon, you term it an

exuberance offelf-exaltation

:

but this charge

is founded upon nothing but the inoft: forced

and uncandid conftruition of my expref-

fions. This I confider as an unworthy ar-

tifice. Had I affeited an unufual degree

of modefiy , inconfiftent with writing fo

much as I do (as it certainly implies that

I think myfelf capable of inftrudting, at

leaft, fome part of mankind) there would

have been more reafon for your conduit.

As to the work which you promife the

public, I (hall expeit it with fome impa-

tience, and (hall certainly read it with the

greateft
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greatefl attention ; and as you fay that ** the

theory ofphyfics, or the fyftematical prin-
€€ ciples of natural philofophy, the fcience
“ which Lord Bacon reprefents as the bafis

“ and foundation of all human knowledge
<c

is the department of your peculiar pro-
€e feffion,” I do hope that you will throw

fome light upon it, and I have every reafon

to wifh you fuccefs. If you can prove, as

you fay *, that all matter is pojfejfed of fome

degree of perception, you will effectually re-

move the only difficulty under which my
fcheme labours $ which is bow a fentient

principle is tne refult of organization. The

fadl I think indifputable, and muff be ad-

mitted on the received rules of philofophiz-

ing ; but that it mujl be Jo, from the nature

of things, I own I do not yet fee, any more

than I am yet fatisfied that “ the form and

“ magnitude of bodies are to be coniidered

as generated by motion •f*,”
or that “ every

natural phenomenon, or diftinCt objeCt of

“ fenfe, is a compound of active and paf-

€€ five phyfical powers/' notwithftanding the

* P.277. tP.161.

very
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very ingenious obfervations that you have

advanced with refped to them.

You frequently hint that, the reafon why

I have generally appeared to advantage in

controverfy, is that I have always pitched

upon weak antagonijls. I can only fay, that,

if this has been the cafe, it has been becaufe

I have not had the good fortune to meet

with any better ; and in general they have

not been weak either in their own eyes, or

in thofe of the public. This character,

however, can by no means apply to Dr.

Brown, Dr. Balguy, Dr. Blackftone, Dr.

Reid, or Dr. Beattie, whatever you may fay

of Dr. Ofwald, on whofe work you will

find the higheft encomiums in the Reviews

of the day ; and it was in fact, held in very

great and general admiration.

You will alfo find the fame to be, in a

great meafure, true of the Letters on Mate-

rialifm . Befides the fating of objections ac-

tually made , and anfwering them, has a much
better efred than propofing them in other

words '

9
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words ; as it may be fufpedted, that, by this

means, the anfwerer gives hirnfelf an un-

fair advantage ; and when I replied to him,

no other anfwer had appeared. For as to your

Mr. SetoTiy who, it feems, notwithftanding

the incredulity of feme, did really live, and

is now actually dead, I could not, though I

endeavoured to do it, perluade myfelf to

take any notice of him ; he appeared to

know fo very little of the very rudiments

of theological knowledge. Many other op-

ponents I have neglected to notice becaufe

I thought them iniignificant, though they

are not without their admirers, and boaft, as

you do, that I make no reply, becaufe I am

not able to do it. As to yourfelf, pretend

what you will, I cannot conlider you in the

light of an adverfary.

You alk me repeatedly, why, fince I deny

all folidity or impenetrability, I fhould chufe

to make ufe of fo obnoxious a term as mat-

tery when the lefs exceptionable one of fpi-

rit would anfwer my purpofe full as welf.

I anfwer, that the caufe of truth is beft an-

fwered
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fwered by calling every thing by its ufual

name,
and I think it a mean fubterfuge to

impofe upon mankind by the ufe of words,
«

Man, I believe, was wholly made of the

dujt of the ground, or of the fame fubftance

with the earth itfelf. Now by what term

has the earth, and all the fubftances that

belong to it, been diflinguifhed, but that

of matter ? I fuppofe the fentient principle

in man to be the brain itfelf, and not any

invijible fubfance refiding in the brain, and

capable of fubfifting when the brain is de-

ftroyed. Now of what has the brain been

always faid to confift, but matter, another

fpecies indeed from that of the duft of the

ground, but ftill comprifed under the fame

common appellation of matter ? In what

Other manner than that which I have chofen,

is it poffible to rectify the miftakes of men ?

To call matter by the name of fpirit might

tend to give them an idea that my opinions

were, in fadt, the fame with theirs, though

exprefled in different words ; and by this

means, I might fereen myfelf from their

cenfure j
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ecu fare ; but I fhould only deceive, and

Should not inftruff them at all.

In this manner too many chriftian preach-

ers, and writers, adopting the phrafeology

of the Athanafian fyftem, pafs for ortho**

dox, without, as they think, any violation

of truth. But what accrues from this con-

duct ? No advantage to the caufe of truth

;

nothing but the merefafety of the preacher,

cr writer.

This, Sir, is not my objedt. I have hi**

therto purfued a different plan, and have

feen no reafon to repent of it. Upon this

general principle, I have chofen to fay that

man is wholly material, rather than wholly

fpiritual, though both the terms were in

my option.

. You muft give me leave to clofe this let-

ter with fome notice of a paffage of yours

to me, which is in the fame ftrain with

many others, and of which we have but too

many examples in fuch writers as Voltaire

and



iand Mr, Hume, You fay*, “ As to your

*< concern for the converfion of infidels, I

f ‘ look upon it as the cant of a philofophh-

“ cal crufader, and am forry I cannot coin^

f‘ cide with you in your projected concilia-?

6C tion of the rational truths of philofophy,

f< with the myjlerious truths of chriflianity,

M I am apprehenfive that it is impoffible,

“ without endangering the caufe of both,

to bring them into too clofe a contadh”

In a note*f*> you add, “ It is a moot point

“ with me, whether the really thinking and

“ intelligent philofophers, whom Dr. Priefi-

“ ley wiflies to convert, are greater infidels^

“ in their prefen t flate of unbelief, than
“ they would be, if converted by him into

** rational chriftians.”

Now I mufi: take it for granted, that a

man of much lefs difcernment than you,

cannot but be feniible, that no proposition

can be true and falfe at the fame time, or

true with refpedt to philofophy, and falfe

with refpedt to theology, or vice verfa

;

fo

that if what is called a Myjlery in chriftianity,

* P. 489. t Ibid.
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be really a falfehood in philofophy, /. e . re-

dacible to a contradiction, the belief of it

muft be abandoned altogether, at any ha-

zard ; and the fcheme of religion that ne-

ceffarily fuppofes it to be true muft be con-

feffed to be ill founded, and an impofitiorx

on mankind.

If, for example, bread and wine
,
philofo-

phically, /. e. ftriCtly and
j
uflly confidered,

cannot be jlejh and bloody the popifh doCtrine

of tranfubfantiation cannot be true. So alfo

if one cannot be threey or threey one, mathe-

matically confidered, neither can the Atha-

nafian doCtrine of the Trinity be true. It

certainly, therefore, behoves every rational

chriflian to prove the confiftency of the ar-

ticles of his faith with true philofophy and

the nature of things. This is the only me-

thod of effectually filencing fuch unbelievers

as, with the low view of impofing on the

weakeft chriftians, pretend to believe chrif-

tianity, at the fame time that they maintain

it is not founded on argument

;

thinking to

lofe no character with men of fenfe, like

themfelves, who will eafily perceive the

defign
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defign with which fuch abfurd profeffions

are made, and will be ready to join in the

laugh at the credulity of thofe who are

taken with them. If I were really an un^

believer, I think I Ihould not fcruple to

avow it, rather than debafe my mind by

fuch paltry evafions. But it mull be owned,

that an unbeliever has not the fame caufe

for aJlrift attachment to truth, that a chrif*

tian has,

I am. Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

Calne,

June 1778, J, PRIESTLEY,

ToVo L. II. s
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To Mr. WHITEHEAD.

S I R,

AN attack from a perfon of your re-

ligious perfuafion is a thing that is

new to me ; and as I have frequently men-

tioned your people with refpeA, and have

always had very agreeable connexions with

individuals of your body, it would have

been a real fatisfa&ion to me to have found

that, even in their oppojition to me, they

were refpe&able ; and therefore to have„had

it in my power to fpeak as handfomely of

you ally as I have hitherto done. However,

though an individual has £hewn that want

of civility and candour, which I had thought

infeparable from all Quakers, and, alfo too

little acquaintance with his fubjed, I fhall

by no means impute thefe faults to the

whole body to which you belong
; many

of whom I know to be equally diftinguifhed

for their candour and knowledge.

S 2 You
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You know. Sir, I prefume, that I pro-

fefs to believe in a Gody a providence, and a

future fate, in the divine mifion of Chrifty

and the authority of the fcriptures . I have

written not a little in the direct defence of

thefe principles, and I hope my general

character and condudl* does not give the lie

to my profeffion. Why then fhould you

fuppofe me not to be fncere9 and to be fe~

cretly undermining thefe great principles of

religion ? Might not I, if I were fo dif-

pofed, retort the fame furmifes and calum-

nies refpe&ing you ? You are certainly at

liberty to urge me with what you appre-

hend to be the real confequences of my
doftrine, but this you might do without in-

timating, as you frequently do, that I was

apprized of the immoral and.dangerous con-

fequences of my principles, and wifhed to

propagate them on that account ,

** Materialifm,” you fay *, “ muft ter-

minate in Atheifm f and •f
“ The doc-

* P. 163; t P, 90,

“ trine
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u trine of materialifm muft be attended

with the moft deftrudtive and fatal con-

“ fequences. It fuppofes that this life is

“ our only place of exiftence, and by this

“ means takes away all confidence in God,
“ all hope of future rewards, and fear of

“ punifhment. It tears up all religion by

“ the very roots, and renders all our moral

“ powers and faculties wholly ufelefs, or

“ fuppofes them to be mere creatures of

“ education and human policy. In fhort,

“ its language is, let us eat and drink
, for

“ to-morrow we die
” You are pleafed to

add, “ I do not fay that Dr. Prieftley will

“ direSly defend thefe principles, or that he

“ altogether believes them to be the confe-

“ quences of his dodtrine.” This how-

ever, is an infinuation, that, though not

altogether, I do in part believe them to be

the confequences of mydodtrine; and other

paflages in your work fufficiently fhew, that

you think me capable of advancing and fup-

porting thefe principles, even though I

fhould be altogether perfuaded of their hor-

rid confequences.

S 3
“ It
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44 It mu ft be owned,” you fay *, 44 that

44 our author fhews no great delicacy re-

44 fpedting the character of the facred pen-
44 men. He very freely, though indiredlly,

44 befpatters them with dirt; from whence
44 one might naturally fufpeft, that he owes
44 them no very good v/iil. Profeflions of
44 this kind,” you fay -j-,

44 from one who
44 profeftes to believe the gofpel, looks fo

44 much like a feigned friendjhip , in order

44 to deliver it more fecurely into the hands
44 of the deifts, that it will not fail to re-

44 cal to memory the treatment of our

44 Lord by one of his profefled difciples, to

44 which, with refped: to the gofpel revela-

44 tion, it bears a ftriking refemblance.

44 There,” you fay J,
44

is an end of all

44 fcripture authority at once, which per-

44 haps would not be very difagreeable to

44 this writer.” Laftly you fcruple not to

fay §,
44

I fhould not wonder to hear this

44 learned gentleman, armed cap-a-pee, with
44 logic and philofophy, reprefent his Lord
44 and Saviour as a greater deceiver than

* p - 108. f P. iio. t P- 112. <§ P. 106.

44 Ma-

i
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ii Mahomet. To fuch miferable and pro-

“ fane fhifts, may rafh reafonirig bring an

“ unguarded man.”

For the honour of the chriftian name,

and of the particular profeffion to which

you belong, I hope that, on reflection, your-

felf, or at lead your friends, will blufli for

thefe things. In the preceding quotation,

I hope. Sir, you will be thought to have

given a very unfair account of my moral

principles and views

;

let us now fee whe-

ther you be any better acquainted with the

profejfed dejign of my work, and the nature

of the argument .

“ The great objeCt in view,” you fay*,

€(
it feems, in contriving and modelling

“ thefe enquiries into matter and fpirit,

* € was to lay a foundation for the better

“ fupport of Arianifm Now, Sir, fo

much are you miftaken, that the great ob-

ject in view was the very reverfe of what

you fuppofe, viz. the radical overturning of

* P. 171.

S 4 the
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the fyftem of Arianifm, by proving the ab«

furdity* and explaining the origin* of the

dodtrines of a fouly and of pre-exiflencei

which are neceflarily fuppofed in the Arian

fyftem ; and a very great part of my work

is* not indiredtly, but openly
,
and both really

*

and by name , an attack upon Arianifm, and

both what is called the high and the low

Arian hypotheJis9 which I confider feparately.

Let us now fee the light in which my ac-

count of the opinions of the chrijlian Fathers

has happened to ftrike you ; and in this

you are no lefs unfortunate. (C The thing

“ he propofes to prove,” you fay*, “ is that

“ the chriftian Fathers believed that the

“ foul can have no exiftence feparate from
“ the body, that thought and confcioufnefs

“ may be the refult of an organized fyftem

“ of matter. Confequently,” you fay-f%
“ our author’s grand boaft, that the apoftles

€t and primitive Fathers thought with him,

“ that the foul is material and mortal, va-

i( nifhes into air j where, perhaps, this ex-

* P. 140. t P. 149.

“ perimental
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f
‘ perimental philofopher may be able to

make more of it than we can do in thefe

“ lower regions *

0

Again *, after reciting the opinion of

Cl. Mamertus, who fays of the foul, that

it is neither extended
,
nor in place

,
you fay,

“ Thefe feem to me mod: extraordinary af-

fertions, to prove that the foul is mate-

“ rial, and dies with the body. It re-

“ quires more Ikill in Logic than I am
€C matter of to find this conclufion in ei-

“ ther of the premifes.”

A very extraordinary conclufion indeed

;

but, if that had been my idea, it would

not have been more extraordinary than your

miftake of the whole drift of my argument

in this bufinefs. I had aflerted that the

idea of refinedfpirituality, maintained, I find,

by yourfelf, was unknown to all antiquity,;

and therefore I have fhown, that though,

according to the notion of the heathen phi-

lofophers, the foul was confidered as a fub-

ftance diftinft from the body, being a de-

* P. 148.

tached
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tached part of the great foul of the uni-

verfe, it had the property of extenjion , and

was, in reality, what we fhould now call a

more refined kind of matter

;

and that true

jpiritualifm was introduced gradually ; but,

if any more diftindt aera can be fixed on, it

was that of this very Mamertus.

I farther prove, that, according to the

true fyftem of revelation, though the fen-

tient and thinking principle may be fpoken

of as diftindt from the other fundiions of

the man, it was always fuppofed to refide

in fome part of his body, and to be infepa-

rable from it. For the facred writers ne-

ver fpeak of the foul as in one place, and the

body in another ; and it was not till the

introdudlion of the heathen philofophy into

chriftianity, that it was imagined that the

foul retained its perceptivity and adlivity

while the body was in the grave. Of this,

I prefume, I have given fufiicient proof.

You are pleafed, indeed, to alledge *, as

a proof that the early chriftians thought

- P. 144.

dif-
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differently, a paffage in the epiftle of Poly-

carp, who fays that “ Paul, and the reft of

€C the apoftleSj are in the place appointed

<c for them, sr*p* xvp/«; with the Lord/'

But if you had attended to the Greek, you

would have perceived that this is not the

mcejfary fenfe of the paffage, and Arch-

bifhop Wake renders it “ the place that

“ was due to them, from the Lord.” In-

deed, had you been fufficiently converfant

with ecclejiajlical hijlory
,
you would have

known, that it was not till many centuries

after the time of Polycarp, that any chrif-

tian thought that the feparate foul, whe-

ther fentient or not, was in any other place

than that which is diftinguifhed by the

term hades . It was univerfally thought that

good men were not with God and Chrift till

after the refurredtion, which is clearly the

fcripture doctrine.

Our Lord fays, I will come again , and re-

ceive you unto myfelf, that where I am, ye

may he alfo *. Here is a plain limitation of

the time when the difciples of our Lord,

* John xvi. 3’

and
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and even the apoftles themfelves, were to be

admitted to his prefence, and live with him,

viz. at his return to raife the dead, and

not before.

What you fay on the fubjedt of the fiate

of the foul between death and the refurrec-

tion, is too trifling to deferve a particular

notice. As you feem not to have given

fufficient attention to this fubjedt, I would

take the liberty to recommend to your care-

ful perufal, what the excellent Bifliop of

Carlifle has written on it, Archdeacon Black-

burne’s Hijiorical View of this Controverfy ;

the Differtation prefixed to Alexander s Com-

mentary on i Cor . xv. and a fummary of

the principal arguments in the third part

of my Infitutes of Natural and Revealed

Religion .

It is upon this fubjedt that you note, with

great triumph, that I have quoted as one,

two fimilar paffages in the book of Revela-

tion, Another perfon would have fuppofed

this to have happened through inadvertency,

and not, as you will have it, with defgn .

It
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It muft have been infatuation to have done

this in a work fo inviting of criticifm as

mine is. A new edition of the work will

jfhew you that my argument lofes nothing

by the redtification of that miftake.

I fliall mention one more miftake of my
meaning, though in a thing of no great

confequence. “ It is a great miftake, ” you

fay *, “ to fuppofe with Dr. Prieftley, and

“ fome other philofophers, that there is

* ( fome unknown fubftance in material na-

ture, diftindt from the properties of fo-

“ lidity and extenfion.’
? Now what I have

faid, and repeated many times, is, that when
all the properties of fubftance are taken

away, the fubftance itfelf is gone; and that

the terms, fubftance, ejfence, &c. &c. are

jnerely a convenience in fpeech.

You triumph exceedingly in my fpeak-

ing of the fmalleft particles of matter being

refolved into others ftill fmaller . For an

explanation of this, I refer you to my letter

to Dr. Kenrick.

* P. 10.

Your
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Your ftridtures on the fubjedt of perfonal

identity I freely leave to have their full effedt

on the minds of our readers, without any

apprehenflon of the eonfequence.

Before I clofe this letter, I {hall briefly

mention a few particulars, which fhow

that you are not fufficiently acquainted

with the Jiate of opinions for a controverfial

writer on fuch fubjedts as thofe of the Dfi-

qufitions,

“ Nor do I prefume,” you fay *, “ that

4t any philofopher will contend for an earlier

<c and earlier exiitence of this world, and
€€ the creatures in it, ad infinitum Now,
Sir, many philofophers and divines main-

tain the very doctrine that you think not

to exifl. It was the opinion of the Pla-

tonics, it is afferted by Dr. Hartley, it is

what I have given in my Inftitutes, and I

believe it is that of Dr. Price, who is far

from thinking with me on the fubjedt of

the Difquifitions.

* P. 25.

" Our
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*

tc Our learned author,” you fay*, “ in-

“ deed, afredts to difbelieve the continual

“ flux of the particles of the human body;

“ but this I prefume no one will ferioufly

“ deny, who has a competent knowledge

“ of its ftrudture and ceconomy.”

Now many perfons. Sir, and even Dr.

Watts, whom you quote with fo much re-

fpedt, ferioufly believed that there are parts

of the body, fomeJlamina, that never change.

There is another thing that you take for

granted, in which I believe you are quite

Angular, and it is, indeed, fufficiently cu-

rious. You fay-f*, that “ where body is,

“ fpace is neceifarily excluded,” and from

this extraordinary fuppofition you draw

many curious inferences, in your reafoning

about the nature of fpirit, and of the deity.

Now I have heard of fpace being occupied, but

pever of its being excluded before.

I muft not quite conclude without ac-

knowledging myfelf obliged to you for

* P. Si. t P. 167.

furniih-
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furnishing me with a proof, which you

will find, by Dr. Price’s remarks, was in

fome meafure wanting, of its being the

real opinion of any perfon, that fpirit bears

no relation to fpace . You do it in the

ampleft manner, and build upon it your

argument againft the materiality of the hu-

man foul. According to you Dr. Clarke,

Dr. Price, and others, who maintain the

locality, and confequently the extenjion of

fpirit, are as much materialifts as myfelf.

I leave them and you to difpute that point

;

and you may imagine I Shall not feel un-

pleafantly in the fituation of a fpe&ator ,

It will give me fome refpite, and I lhall

exped to derive fome advantage from the

iflue of the conteft, in whofe favour foever

it may be,

“ No corporeal fubftance,” you fay*,

“ whatever can pofiibly be the feat of fen-

“ fation ; for all of them have extenfion,

“ and muft be of fome figure or form.

“ On the fame principles
*f*,

we may ex-

“ plain the omniprefence of God, not by

* P. 63. t P. 128.

exten-
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<c extenfion through all bodies, as this writer

“ Teems to believe, which is an idea To grofs

“ that it deferves a name which, for the fake

“ of the author, I fhall not beftow upon it.”

Nov/, as you have not fcrupled to make ufe

of the terms materialijl^ndiatheijl in this con-

troverfy, I have really a good deal of curiofity

to knowwhat dread name it is, that, out ofre-

gard to me
,
you fupprefs the mention of. If

it be too dreadful for the public ear, could you

not favour me with the intimation of it in a

private letter? I fhall communicate it to my
friend Dr. Price, whom it concerns as much

as it does myfelf. Dr. Clarke, you will alfo

find, and in the opinion of Dr. Price, all the

moft diftinguifhed immaterialifts, will fall

under this dread cenfure. But, being fo many

of us, materialifts and immaterialifts, we

fhall bear it the better ; for bodies, and large

companies of men, we know, are not eaftly

affedled either by fame or fear .

I am, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

Calne,

June 1778.

VOL. II.

J. PRIESTLEY.
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To Dr. H O R S £ L E Y«

Dear Sir,

I
THINK myfelf particularly happy that

a perfon of your abilities, and mathe-

matical and philofophical knowledge, has

vouchfafed to allude to my work, though

only in a fermon> as it gives me an oppor-

tunity of explaining myfelf more fully with

refped: to the Rate of the queftion concern-

ing liberty and necejjity , and likewife of

fhowing that the feci of neceffarians, though

almoft every where fpoken againf, is more

numerous and refpedtable than is generally

imagined ; for that you, Sir, belong to it

as much as I do ; with this only difference,

that you chufe to make ufe of one fet of

phrafes, and I of another.

It is impoffible for me to exprefs in

ftronger terms than you do, the abfolute

certainty of every determination of the will

T 2 of
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of man, as depending upon the circum-

fiances he is in, and the motives prefented

to him. “ A moral motive and a mecha-
“ nical force,” you fay*, “ are equally cer-

“ tain caufes, each of its proper effedt. A
“ moral motive,” you fay, “

is what is

“ more fignificantly called the final caufe,

“ and can have no influence but with a be-

“ ing that propofes to itfelf an end, chufes

“ means, and thus puts itfelf in adtion. It

“ is true that while this is my end, and

“ while I conceive thefe to be the means,
(C a definite adtion will as certainly follow

“ that definite choice and judgment of my
mind, provided I be free from all exter-

“ nal reftraint and impediment, as a deter-

“ minate motion will be excited in a body

by a force applied in a given diredtion.

There is, in both cafes, an equal cer-

“ tainty of the effedt,”

Having granted this, it is not pofiible

that you and I can have any difference that

is not merely verbal. Our ideas are pre-

cifely the fame ; nor have I indeed any ob-

*

jedtion

P. 10.
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jecftion to your language
, in any fenfe in

which it can be confident with the above

affertions.

You are too good a mathematician to re-*

quire being told, that, if every determina-

tion of the mind of man certainly depends

upon preceding caufes, whether the caufes

be moral, or phyfical, it is not poffible that

any determination, or confequently that any

event, in which men are concerned, could

have been otherwife than it has been> is> or

is to be

;

or that the Divine Being, who,

as you juftly fay, “ knows things by their

“ caufes, as being himfelf the firft caufe,

“ the fource of power and activity to all

“ other caufes,” fhould not have intended

every thing to be juft as it is. On this

ground only can you affirm, as you do, that

“ to him every thing that ffiall ever be is

“ at all times infinitely more certain, than

“ any thing, either paft or prefent, can be

“ to any man,” &c. This, I fay, you need

not be told. It is an immediate and ne-

ceffary inference from your own principle.

T 3
‘

In-
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Indeed, it is little more than repeating the

fame thing in other words.

You even apply thefe principles to a cafe

of the greateft virtue that was ever exerted

by man, viz. the voluntary fufferings and

death of Chrift, and likewife to a cafe of

the greateft wickednefs, viz. that of his

enemies in voluntarily inflicfting thofe fuf-

ferings upon him. No perfon can exprefs

this with more perfpicuity or energy than

you have done.

“ Now therefore/’ you fay “ he be-

gins to ftiew them” (his difciples) C( that

he mujl go to Jerufalem, and, after much
tfC malicious perlecution from the leaders

“ of the Jewifh people, he mujl be killed.

** The form of exprefiion here is very re-

** markable in the original, and it is well

8

4

preferved in our Englifh tranflation. He
“ mujl go, he mujl fuffer, he mujl be killed,

“ he mujl be raifed again on the third day.

€t All thefe things were fixed and deter-

“ mined
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k * mined—mu ft inevitably be—nothingcould
ke prevent them—and yet the greater part of
“ them were of a kind that might fcem to

depend intirely upon man’s free-agency.

To go, or not to go to Jerufalem, was in

“ his own power, and the perfecution he

met with there, arifing from the folly

and the malice of ignorant and wicked

“ men, furely depended upon the human
<4 will ;

yet, by the form of the fentence,

<c thefe things are included under the fame

“ NeceJJity of Event as that which was evi-

“ dently an immediate e-ffe'dt of divine

“ power, without the concurrence of any

“ other caufe, the refurredtion of Jefus from

“ the dead. The words which in the ori-

ginal exprefs the going, thefuffermg, the

being, killed, the being raifed again , are

te equally fubjedl to the verb which anfwers

“ to the word muft of our language, and in

“ its proper meaning predicates neceffity .

“ As he muft be raifed on the third day, fo

“ he muft go, he muft fuffer, he muft be

“ killed. Every one of thefe events, his

“ going to Jerufalem, his fuffering, and his

“ death there, and that thefe fufferings, and

T 4
“ that
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“ that death fhould be brought about by
* € the malice of the elders and chief priefts

“ and fcribes ; every one of thefe things

“
is plainly announced, as no lefs unal-

“ terably fixed, than the refurredtion of

“ our Saviour, or the time of his refur-

“ redtion, that it was to happen on the

“ third day.”

If then the virtuous determinations of

Chrift, and the wicked determinations of

his enemies, were equally neceflary (for I

have no other idea to the word mujl be,

and indeed you yourfelf ufe them as fy-

nonymous) every other adt of virtue, or adt

of vice, is equally neceflary, or ?nujl be, and

nothing but a miracle, or an arbritrary in-

fringement of the laws of nature, can pre-

vent its taking place. Though you do not

chufe to call this a phyjical, but a moral

necefiity, you allow it to be a real ne-

ceffity, arifing from the operation of the

eftabliflied laws of nature, implying an im-

poflibility of the thing being otherwise

than it is, which is all that I wilh you to

grant.

For
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For any man to have acted differently

from what he did, in any given cafe, he

mull have been differently difpofed at the

time, or muft have had different views of

things prefent to his mind ; neither of

which, properly fpeaking, depends upon

himfelf. For though it does fo immediately,

it does not do fo ultimately

:

for fince every

particular determination depends upon his

immediately preceding circumftances, it

neceffarily follows that the whole chain

of his determinations and actions depends

upon his original make ,
and original circum-

Jlances. And who is our maker but God ?

or who is it that difpofes of us but the

fame God ?

You could not, dear Sir, have written

what you have done, if you had not felt,

and enjoyed this moft important truth.

Let us do it freely and without referve,

let us not fcruple to exprefs it in its pro-

per language, and let us openly acknow-

ledge, and chearfully embrace, all the fair

confequences of it. I need not with you.

Sir, make any encomium on our common
prin-
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principles. The dodtrine of neceffity (mo-

ral neceffity, if you chufe to call it fo)

contains, or implies* all that the heart of

man can wiffi. It leads us to confider our-

felves, and every thing elfe as at the uncon-

trolled difpofal of the greateft and beft of

beings ; that, ftridtly fpeaking* nothing

does, or can, go wrong ; that all retrograde

motions, in the moral as well as in the na-

tural world, are only apparent , not real

\

Being under this infallible guidance, our

final deftination is certain and glorious. In

the language of Pope*

All nature is but art, unknown to thee
;

All chance, direction, which thou canlT not fee 5

All difcord, harmony, not underftood
;

All partial evil, univerfal good
;

And, fpite of pride, in erring reafon’s fpite.

One truth is clear, whatever is
,

is right

e

Let us now confider why it is that yoix

object to the term phyjical, as applied to the

caufes of human adtions. For I am ready

to difufe it, if it imply any thing more than

we both agree in maintaining. The word

itfelf is derived from cvfk, nature, and there-

fore
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fore literally rendered, fignifies agreeable to

nature , or the laws of nature . A phyfical

caufe, therefore, is limply that which, ac-

cording to the eftablifhed laws of nature,

will produce a given effed ; and of courfe

refpeds the laws to which the mind is fub^

jed, as well as thofe by which the external

world is governed, both being equally with-

in the compafs of nature . I therefore apply

it to both cafes indifcriminately.

If you fay the operations, and therefore

the laws, are of a very different nature, I

readily acknowledge it. For, with refped

to this, it is impofiible that we can really

differ. The compafs of nature is great,

and comprizes very various things. Che-

mijiry, for inftance, and common mechanics

are very different things ; and accordingly

We have different kinds oflaws, or rules, by

which to exprefs, and explain, their ope-

rations ; but ftill they are equally branches

of Phyfcs . So alfo though the phenomena,

and confequently the laws of the mind9 are

different from thofe of the body, that is no

fufH-
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fufficient reafon why We fhould not com-

prize them under the fame general term of

fhyflcs. However, if you diflike the word,

in the extenfive application in which I ufe

it, I am very well content to ufe it in your

more reftrained fenfe, and will call the

things that influence the mind moral, and

not phyiical caufes. Only allow that there

are laws, and caufes, by which the mind is

truly and properly influenced,
producing cer-

tain definite effedts in definite circumftances,

and I fhall not quarrel with you for the

fake of a term.

You fay*, that I confound moral and

phyfical neceffity, or, to ufe your own

words, that “ when I reprefent the influ-

<< ence of inoral motives, as arifing from

“ a phyfical neceffity, the very fame with

c< that which excites and governs the mo-

“ tions of the inanimate creation, I con-

“ found nature’s diftin&ions, and contra-.

“ didt the very principles I would feem to

“ have eftabliffied ; and that the fource of

\

^ P. IO.
“ the
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cc the miftake is, that I imagine a fimili-

“ tude between things which admit of no
(( comparifon.”

.

Now, Sir, I will allow as much differ-

ence as you can fuppofe between moral and

phyfical caufes. Inanimate matter, as the

pen that I write with, is not capable of

being influenced by motives, nor is the hand

that holds the pen, but the mind that di-

rects both. I think I diftinguiih thefe

things better by the terms 'voluntary and

involuntary ; but thefe are mere words , and

I make no comparifon between them, or

between moral and phyfical caufes, but in

that very refped in which you yourfelf ac-

knowledge that they agree, /. e . the cer-

tainty with which they produce their re-

fpedive effeds, And this is the proper foun-

dation of all the necejjity that I afcribe to

human adions. My conclufion, that men
could not, in any given cafe, ad otherwife

than they do, is not at all affeded by the

terms by which we diflinguifh the laws and

caufes that refped the mind from thofe

which refped the external world. That

there
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there are any laws

,
and that there are any

caujis, to which the mind is fubjedt, is all

that my argument requires. Give me the

thing, and I will readily give you the name.

Again, you diftingui£h between efficient

and final caufes, and fay that, by means of

the latter, a perfon puts himfelf in motion .

Bui ftill, if it be true, as you allow, that,

notwithftanding this, a definite adt will cer-

tainly follow a definite choice and judgment

of the mind, there is, in no cafe, any more

than one way in which the mind can put it-*

felf in motion, or only one diredtion that it

can take, which is all the necefiity that I

contend for. I chufe to fay that motives

determine the mind
,
whereas you fay that the

mind determines itfelf according to the motives

;

but, in both cafes, the determination itfelf

is the very fame, and we both agree that it

could not have been different* Our difference,

therefore, is merely verbal, and cannot pof-

fibly be any thing more.

Turn over this fubjedt, Sir, in your own

mind as you pleafe, you will find that one

who
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who controverts the doctrine of neceffity,.

has the choice of no more than two things ,

He muft either fay that, in a given fituation

of mind, with refped to difpofition and

motives, the determination is definite, i. e ,

agreeable to fame general rule, or that it i$

indefinite , /. e . fubjed to no rule at all. If

the former be admitted, which is what you

allow, you are, to all intents and purpofes,

a neceffarian. You may (unknown to your-

felf
)

conceal your principles under the co-

ver of fome fpecious and ambiguous phrafe-

ology, but you certainly maintain the things

If, on the other hand, you fay, that the

determination is indefinite
,
you are very fen-r

lible that you fuppofe an effect without a

canfe, which is impoffible. This fide of

the dilemma, therefore, you carefully avoid.

In fhort. Sir, there is no choice in the cafe,

but of the dodrine of neceflky (difguifed,

perhaps, under fome other name) or abfo-

lute nonfenfe, There is no poffibility of

finding any medium,

Incidit in Scyllam qui vult vitare Charybdim .

You
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You are pleafed, Sir, to call philofophi-

cal neceffity the dodrine of the fubtle mo-

derns, and that of predeftination that of

their more fimple ancejlors

,

faying, that we

fubtle moderns, are deeply verfed in phyjics,

and maintain the regular operation offecond

caufes

;

and you candidly acknowledge, that

we are both actuated by thefame humblefpi-

rit of refigned devotion . This, Sir, is frank

and generous, and I hope true. I only ob-

ject to your characterizing us neceffarians

as fubtle, when, in reality. Sir, our dodrine

is the plaineft thing in the world, and it

requires no fmall degree of fubtlety to be-

lieve any thing elfe.

What are your diftindions between things

moral and phyfcal, efficient and final, certain

and neceffiary, thofe relating to felf-determi-

nation , orfeIf-motion, &c. &c. &c. but fub-

ileties, to which wre have no recourfe. We
are content to call all things by their com-

mon names. With us laws are laws, and

caufes caufes. If the laws are invariable,

and the caufes certain in their operation

(and without this they are, in reality, no

laws,
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laws, and no caufes at all) we fay that all

that follows is necejfary , or what could not

but be . What is there. Sir, of fubtkty in

all this ?

As you are a man of undoubted fenfe,

and candour, and particularly well verfed

in mathematical and philofophical know-

ledge, I doubt not you will carefully attend

to thefe few plain confiderations 3 and I am
confident that, with the honeft mind that

I believe you to be poffeffed of, you will

henceforth avow yourfelf to be what, with-

out hitherto knowing it, you really are, a

believer in “ the great and glorious, though
<c unpopular dodtrine of philofophical necef*

“fity”

I am,

With the greateft refpedtj

Dear Sir,

Yours, very fincerely,

Calne,

June 1778* j. PRIESTLEY.

Vol. II. U P.s.
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P. S . I fhall take it as a particular favour,

if you will oblige me and the public with

yourfecond thoughts on this fubjed. I have

had, and exped, fo many weak and hafty

anfwers, that, I own, I am eager to lay

hold of a man who is equal to the difeuf-

iion of the fubjed, and efpecially one who
is, at the fame time, truly liberal and can-

did. The dodrine of Neceffity is very far

from being well underftood by the gene-

rality of fcholars, and it is certainly of great

eonfequence to have their attention drawn

to it. I fhall be happy, likewife, to walk

with you over all the ground marked out

in the Dlfquifitions, with refped to which I

perceive that you hold a fyftem very diffe-

rent from mine.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

I

A FARTHER CONSIDERATION OF THE OB-

JECTION to the Doctrine of Ne-

cessity, AS FAVOURING INDOLENCE,

and Vice.

Notwithstanding all that I have

advanced in anfwer to the objection

that has been made to the dodtrine of ne-

ceffity, as leading to indolence, indifference*

and even vice

,

fome perfons, I find, wifh I

had been ftill more particular ; the popular

cry againft it ftill being, “ Why fhould I

i( exert myfelf, if my fate be determined ?

“ What rniifl be, mujl bet and cannot be
4 ‘ prevented.” I do not know that I can

Urge any thing more fatisfadtory than I

have already done in anfwer to this ob-

jection, and which I think abundantly fuf-

XJ 2 ficient
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ficient for the purpofe; but I will try an-*

other view of the fubjedt.

On the principle of the dodtrine of ne-

ceffity, man is a machine, moved by motives,

as fhips are by the winds. That within

himfelf

\

by which he is fubjedt to be adted

upon, are his appetites and pajjions , which

refemble the fails of the fhip. If thefe be

raifed, and the wind blow, the fhip moves

of courfe. Thus, alfo, man being fur-

nifhed by nature with appetites ahd paf-

fions, if the objedts that are adapted to

gratify them come in view, his defres are

neceffarily excited, and he is prompted to

exert himfelf, in order to attain them. In

this manner, it will not be denied, mankind

in general are put in motion, as we may

fay, and thus is the bufinefs of the world

carried on.

4s . >

Now, by becoming necejfarians we do not

ceafe to be 77ien. We ftill retain every na-

tural fpring or principle of adtion, and oc-

cafions of calling them forth occur to us

as
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as much as to others. All the difference

that can take place in confequence of be-

coming neceffarians is, that we are thereby

apprized of this mechanical ftrudture of our

minds. But it is impoffible that this cir-

cumftance (hould make us abate our endeav-

ours to gain any favourite objedt, unlefs

either the objedt fhould become lefs a fa-

vourite one with us, or we (hould fee that

our endeavours were lefs neceffary to gain it.

But neither of thefe things takes place.

It cannot be denied but that, feeling as

men, our cbjeSts are the fame with thofe of

other men, and a neceffarian is fo far from

thinking that his endeavours are lefs ftridtly

connected with his end9 that he fees them

to be more fo ; every thing in nature being,

in his perfuafion, an indiffolubly connedted

chain of caufes and effeffs

;

fo that if any one

link, his own endeavours among the red,

be interrupted, his objedl is unattainable.

It may, therefore, be expedted, that a ne-

ceffarian, having any favourite object in

view, will be more attentive to the means

that he believes to be abfolutely requifite

U 3 to
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to gain his end, than other men will be,

And this is certainly the cafe, as far as a

man is a practical necejfarian , or reduces

to practice the knowledge he has of the

mechanical ftrudture of his own mind, and

of every thing elfe in nature,

It is faid the final ijfiuc of his endeavours

is fixed. But it is only fixed as connected

with his endeavours
, and he has no means

of knowing how it is fixed, but by its fiup-

pofed connexion with his endeavours ; fo

that the moment he begins to flacken his

endeavours, he necefifarily begins to think

that the end is not fixed as he wifhed it to

be, he himfelf putting an effectual bar to

its taking place. He, therefore, will not

flacken his endeavours, unlefs he either

ceafes to defire the end, or begins to believe

that his endeavours are not neceflary to gain

it, which is the cafe with the Calvinifts,

This, at leaft, would be the cafe with them,

if other principles, more confonant to na-

ture, did not intervene, and check the na-

tural operation of their religious tenets,

But if Calvinifts are feldom able to adt up

to
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to their principles, which really favour in-

dolence, on what grounds can it be appre-

hended that neceffarians fhould give way

to indolence, when their principles lead

them from it ?

If it was poffible for a neceffarian to

consider his fate as depending on the caff

of a die, or any thing elfe equally inde-

pendent of himfelf and unconnected with

his efforts, he might feel himfelf difpof-

ed to fit with folded hands, in patient or

anxious expectation of the event. But

furely when his own opinion of his fitna-

tion
-

is fo very diffei*ent, it muff be im-

poffible that he fhould feel as if it was

the fame. An objection which goes upon

the idea of things fo very different, and

apprehended to be fo very different, having

the fame effeCt on any human mind, ne-

ceffarian or not neceffarian, cannot be. well

founded.

If it be faid that the fuppofition of cer~

tainty in the event, univerfally confidered,

will preclude all endeavours, it will affeCt

U 4 all
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all mankind, neceffarians and thofe who are

not neceffarians, without diftindtion ; be-

caufe, admitting the divine prefcience, every

thing future is abfolutely certain in the eye

of God. Or, without any refpedt to pre-

fcience, as time and the courfe of nature are

continually going on, every thing muff

have fome termination or other
;
and this,

whether known to any being or not, may

be confidered as certain in itfelf But it is

not a fadt, that any perfoffs endeavours are

at all affedted by fuch views and fpecula-

tions as thefe ; becaufe while the thing is

depending
, and the event is unknown to Gur-

jelves, the expectation of it cannot affedt us

one way more than another. If it could

have any operation, it would be that of

equal weights in oppofite fcales, and there-

fore could not incline us either to or from

any purfuit. In this fituation, therefore,

we are actuated by our natural defires, juft

as if no^fuch certainty as this had any exift-

ence. A thing altogether unknown cannot

poffibly have influence ; becaufe it is the

knowledge of it that gives it all the influ-

ence it can have. It is impollible, therefore,

in
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in any cafe, that a regard to what will be

future fhould affed our condud, unlefs we
knew what the future event will be ; and

therefore this knowledge is wifely concealed

from us.

Let me exemplify this reafoning by my .

own purfuits. I may be fuppofed to wifh

to afcertain fome particular fad in natural

philofophy ; this wifh, ariiing from my
conftitution and the ufual objeds of my at-

tention. In fpeculating on the fubjed, it

occurs to me, that, by a very eafy and Am-
ple experiment, I cannot fail to afcertain

the fad in queftion. So far, all my readers

will fay, the procefs is mechanical and ne-

celfary ; for volition and affion are not con-

cerned. But fome, pretending to feel for

me, will fay I may flop here, and never

proceed to make the experiment, becaufe it

is in itfelf certain either that I fhall afcer-

tain this fad, or that I fhall not do it. If

I jhall not
, nothing that I can do will an-

fwer ; and if I abfolutely fhall, nothing that

J can negled to do will prevent it*

He
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He mull, I think, be a very poor logi-

cian, who does not perceive a flaw in this

chain of reafoning. In the firft place, I

do not know which of the two poffible

events is that which will be future, and

therefore I cannot be affedted as I fhould

* be if I did know which of them it was*

If this consideration could have any weight,

it would incline me to and not to adl

with equal force, and therefore leave me as

much at liberty as if it had never interfered

at all. In the fecond place, I do perfectly well

know, that unlefs I make the experiment I

never can make the difcovery ; and this cir-

cumftance alone would be a proof that I

‘fhould not make it. But, on the contrary,

if I make the experiment, which depends

upon myfelf, I cannot fail to obtain the

knowledge I want.

With this ftate of mind, which necefia-.

rily arifes from mySituation, let any perfon

fay, whether it be poffible for me to flop

without making the experiment, unlefs the

object of it ffiould fuddenly become indif-

ferent
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ferent to me, any more than I could flop in

any other part of the procefs, in which di->

reel volitions were not at all concerned. Hav«*

ing, therefore, all the necefiary materials,

and a proper apparatus at hand, neceflarian

as I am, I fhall certainly take the firft. op-

portunity of doing what I had projected ;

the connexion between the defire and the

allion not being at all broken by any confi-

deration of an unknown future event.

This alfo muft be the cafe with refped

to any other event that depends upon my en^

deavours or volitions. If I fee my child

ftruggling for life in the water, it is im-

poffible I fhould refrain from endeavouring

to fave him, unlefs the life of my child

fhould ftiddenly become indifferent to me,

or I fhould perceive that all my endeavours

could avail nothing to relieve him. I can-

not conceive how any fpeculations about

the event being previoujly certain
, one way

or the other fhould influence my condud,

fo long as that certainty is unknown to me.

Let a perfon confider this cafe in every pof-

fible
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fible light, and he muft be fatisfied, that

there muft be fome fallacy or other in any

chain of reafoning, in confluence of which

it may be pretended that a father fhould be

reftrained from endeavouring to fave the life

of his child.

The like may be obferved with refpedt to

the education of my child. It is certainly

known to God, and therefore a thing cer-

tain in itfelf, that he will be either vir-

tuous or vicious, a credit or a difgrace to

me. But can the knowledge of this make

me indifferent about his education, fo long

as I believe that my inftruftions have a ne-

ceffary connexion with his future condudt.

This, though certain in itfelf, is altogether

uncertain with refpedt to me ; but I know

that if I condudt myfelf right, I fhall mod
probably determine the event in my fa-

vour.

It may be faid that, whatever becomes of

myfelf, my fchemes, or my children, the

final ijj'ue is fure to be right in itfelf;
being

agree-
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agreeable to the divine plan, which it is

not in my power to defeat. Whether,

therefore, this plan requires that myfelf, or

my children, be happy or miferable, I

ought to acquiefce in it ; leaving all concern

about that to him who is the beft judge

concerning it, and who has the appoint-

ment of it.

But fo long as it is unknown to me whe-

ther the general plan of providence requires

my happinefs or my mifery, it can operate

no more than the idea of future certainty in

general ; and therefore could not incline me
either to negligence or to vigilance with

refped: to my condudt. For if my negli-

gence may favour the divine plan, it may

alfo be inconfiftent with it. In this . cafe,

therefore, my regard for myfelf and my
children muft operate uncontrolled, juft as

if no idea whatever about the divine plan

had interfered. Beftdes, the general fcheme
of providence being manifeftly in favour of
virtue and happinefs, the antecedent pre-

emption is, that it requires my virtue and

hap*
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happinefs, and alfo that of my children, fa*

ther than our mifery, though this cataf-

trophe may be confident with it.

There is, moreover, a fallacy in the ge*

neral expreffion, that it is not in our power

to obftrudt the divine purpofes. That no

man, by fetting himfelf againft God, can

fucceed, fo as to carry his own fchemes

againft thofe of his Maker, is true * and a

great and comfortable truth it is. But to

fay that human endeavours and exertions are

not necejfary to the divine purpofes, is to

fay that the Divine Being never employs the

volitions and exertions of men to gain his

purpofes, which is far from being true.

And if thefe be necefiary means to gain his

ends, thofe ends certainly could not be

gained, at lead: fo well gained, without

-them ; and therefore there is likewife a fenfe

in which, though it may be ftridtly true,

that it is not in the power of man to cb-

jlru£i the defigns of God, yet that it is in

the power of man to promote the defigns of

God 3 and the reflection that we are doing

fo
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fo is a great fatisfadion to a virtuous mind*

when we are ading fuch a party as, from

the general plan of providence, we have

reafon to conclude that we are favouring, it,

not indiredly, as we may be doing by our

vice and mifery, but diredly and properly,

by our virtue and happinefs.

Having heard this objedion to the doc-

trine of neceffity frequently urged, and by

perfons whofe judgment I refped, I have

given all the attention to it that I poffibly

can, and I am fatisfied that it turns upon

a: fallacy exadly hmilar to that by which it

is pretended, that the will itfelf is the caufe

of its own determinations. In this cafe

the will itfelf cannot be the caufe of any

one particular determination in preference

to another, any more than the motion of

the air can be an adequate and proper caufe

of the wind blowing from the North ra-

ther than from the South ; becaufe the will

itfelf, independent of motives, hears an equal

relation to all particular determinations, juft

as the motion of the air is equally con-

cerned
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cerned in all particular winds. In like

manner, no refpedt to any thing future , to

any thing as right in the plan of providencey

&c. &c. can poffibly influence the mind to

indolence or exertion, or to one mode of

exertion in preference to another, fo long

as it is unknown to us what is to be future,

or what is the plan of providence, &c. be-

caufe while it is unknown, it bears an equal

relation to indolence or exertion, and to all

modes of exertion without diftindtion. In

all cafes, therefore, the mind will be de-*

cided by other confiderations, and fuch as

are common to neceflarians and to all man-*

kind.

I have alfo frequently endeavoured to fcrd--

tinize my own feelings with refpedt to this

objection, with the greatefl: rigour. But

though I believe the doctrine as firmly as per-

haps any perfon ever did, without ftarting at

any of the confequences of it ; and in the

courfe of writing fo much about it, have

given as much attention to it as perhaps

any other perfon ever did, I cannot per-*

ceive

i
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ceive the leaft tendency that it has to abate

my ardor in any purfuit.

Before the various controveriies in which

I have been engaged on this fubjedt, it

may be fuppofed that thefe principles,

not having been particularly attended to,

might have no particular influence 3 but

fince I have given fo much attention to

them, I am confcious that my activity is

in no refpedl abated. On the contrary, I

rather flatter myfelf that my views of the

great fyftem to which I belong being there-

by more juft and enlarged, I feel a growing

fatisfaction in my contemplation of it, juft

and proper objects of purfuit are at leaft

not lefs frequently occurring to me, and I

feel perhaps an increaflng ardor in the pro-

fecution of them. Feeling this in myfelf,

I cannot help concluding that other perfons

muft feel the fame 3 and therefore I am fo

far from apprehending any ill confequences

from the dodlrine, that I fincerely rejoice

in finding fo many profelytes continually

making to it.

Yon. II. X No
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No perfon will be afraid of the dodrine

of neceflity but he who miftakes its na-

ture and tendency, and therefore will not

be a necefTarian, and eonfeqiiently will not

be influenced by it at all ; arid the mo-

ment that any perfon becomes a necefiarian,

all thefe fears will vanifh. A - man of a

bad difpofition, and bad views, may pretend

to avail himfelf of any principles, in ex-

eufe of his conduct ; but with refped to

the doftrine of neceflity, it can be nothing

more than a pretence, the thing itfelf

having no fuch afpeit. On the contrary,

it will tend, as far as it is underftood, to

cori'ed and enlarge a man’s views of things,

and confequently will tend to better his

difpofition, and to correct his conduit,

as I think I have fufficiently fhewn in the

courfe of this treatife, and of my feverab

defences of it.

t am very fenfible that I have advanced

nothing materially new in this Appendix

;

but I have acquitted myfelf in the belt

manner that I can with refpeit to a doc-

trine
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trine which I value, by endeavouring to

remove an impediment, which, without

feeling myfelf, I find to be an obftrudioil

to the hearty reception of it with others.

For the benefit of many perfons who are

altogether unprepared for the difcuflion of

this fubjed, I fhall conclude all that I ftiall

probably ever write about it, with repeat-

ing what I obferved at the very entrance on

it, viz. in the Preface to my Examination of

the writings of Drs . Reid, Beattie, and Of-

wald, and which has been fully verified in

the courfe of this controverfy*

tc As to the dodrine of necejfity, it may

“ poflibly fave fome perfons (who will

5C think that I would not fpeak at random)

not a little trouble, if I here give it as

<c my opinion, that unlefs they apply them-
cc felves to the ftudy of this queftion pretty

“ early in life, and in a regular ftudy of

Pneumatology and Ethics, they will

“ never truly underftand the fubjed, but

will always be liable to be impofed

X 2 upon,
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tc upon, ftaggered, confounded, and terri-*

“ fied, by the reprefentations of the gene-

“ rality of writers. The common Armi-
“ nian doctrine* of free-will, in the only

“ fenfe of the words in which mankind
€€ generally ufe them, viz. the power of
<c doing what we pleafe, or will, is the

“ dodlrine of the fcriptures, and is what
<c the philofophical do&rine of neceffity

iC fuppofes ; and farther than this no man
“ does, or need to look, in the common
“ condudt of life or of religion.

”

} ’ / >
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Catalogue of books
WRITTEN BY

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, LL.D. F.R.S.

AND PRINTED FOR

J. JOHNSON, Bookfeller, No. 72, St. Paul’s Church*

Yard, London,

j. History andPRESENT State of Electricity,,

•*- with original Experiments, ill ultrated with Copper-

plates, 4th Edition, corre&ed and enlarged, 4to. il, is: Another

Edition, 2 vols. Svo. 12s.

2. A Familiar Introduction to the Study of Electri*

city, 4th Edition, 8vo. 2s. 6d.

3. The History and Present State of Discoveries re-

latingto Vision, Light, and Colours, 2 vols. 4to. illuftrated

with a great Number of Copper-plates, il. ns. 6d. in boards.

4. A Familiar Introduction to the Theory and Practice of

Perspective, with Copper-plates, 2d Edition, 5s. in boards,

5. Experiments and Obfervations on different Kinds of Air,

with Copper-plates, 2d Edition, 3 vols, 18s. in boards

6. Experiments and Obfervations relating to various Branches

of Natural Philosophy, with a Continuation of the Experi-

ments on Air, 2 vols. 12s, in boards.

7. Philosophical



BOOKS 'written by Dr. PRIESTLEY.

7. Philosophical Empi ricism : Containing Remarks on a

Charge of Plagiarifm refpe&ing Dr. PI— s, interfperfed with

Obfervations relaxing to different Kinds of Aik., is. 6d.

8. Directions for impregnating Water with Fixed Air, in

order to communicate to it the peculiar Spirit and Virtues of

Pyrmonj Water, and other Mineral Waters of a fimilar

Nature, is.

N. B. The t'wo preceding pamphlets are included in No. 7.

9. A New Chart of History, containing a View of the

principal Revolutions of Empire that have taken Place in the

World; with a Book deferibing it, containing an Epitome of

Univerfal Hiftory, 4th Edition, 10s. 6d.

10. A Chart of Biography, with a Book containing an

Explanation of it, and a Catalogue of all the Names inferted in

it, 6th Edition, very much improved, 10s. 6d.

11. The Rudiments of Enqlish Grammar, adapted to

the Ufe of Schools, is. 6d.

12. The above Grammar, with Notes and Observations,

for the Ufe of thofe who have made fome Proficiency in the

Language. The 4th Edition, 3s.
*

13. Institutes of Natural and Revealed Religion

Two Volumes, 8vo. 2d Edition. Price 10s. 6d. in boards.

14. Observations relating to Education : more efpecially

as it refpe&s the mind. To which is added. An EBay on a Courfe

of liberal Education for Civil and ACtive Life, with Plans ofLee-

fares on, 1. The Study of Hiftory and General Policy. 2. The
Hiftory of England. 3. The Conflitution and Laws of Eng-

land, 4s. fewed.

15. A Course of Lectures on Oratory and Criti-

cism, 4to. 10s. 6d. in boards.
16. An



BOOKS written by Dr. PRIESTLEY.

16. An Essay on the Firft Principles of Government, and

on the Nature of Political, Civil, and Religious Libert y, 2d

Edition, much enlarged, 4s. fewed. In this edition are introduced

the Remarks on Church Authority, in Anfwer to Dr. Balguy,

formerly publijhed. feparatelj.

17. An Examination of Dr. Reid’s Inquiry into the Human
Mind, on the Principles of Common Senfe, Dr. Beattie’s EBay-

on the Nature and Immutability of Truth, and Dr. Oswald’s

Appeal to Common Senfe in Behalfof Religion, 2d edit. 5s. fewed.

18. Hartley’s Theory of the Human Mind, on the

Principle of the Affociation of Ideas, with Eflays relating to the

Subject of it, 8vo. 5s. fewed.

19. A Free Discussion of the Doctrines of Mate-
rialism and Philosophical Necessity, in a Correfpond-

ence between Dr. Price andDr. Priestley. To which are

added by Dr. Priestley, an Introducti on, explaining 'the

Nature of the Controverfy, and Letters to feveral Writers who

have animadverted on his Difquifitions relating to Matter and

Spirit, or his Treatife on Neceffity, 8vo. 6s. fewed.

20. A Defence of the Do&rine of Necessity, in two Letters

to the Rev. Mr. John Palmer, 3s.

21. A Letter to Jacob Bryant, Efq; in Defence of Philo-

fophical Neceffity, is.

22. The Do&rine of Divine Influence on the Human
Mind confidered, in a Sermon publifhed at the Requeft of many
Perfons who have occafionally heard it, is.

The three preceding Articles may be properly bound up with the

Illuftrations of the Doftrine of Philofophical Neceffity.

23. Letters



BOOKS written by Dr. PRIESTLEY.

23. Letters to a Philofophical Unbeliever. Part 1. Con-

taining an Examination of the principal Objeftions to the Doc*

trines of Natural Religion, and efpecially thofe contained in the

Writings of Mr. Hume, 3s.

24. Additional Letters to a Philofophical Unbeliever*

in Anfwer to Mr. Willtam Hammon. Price is. 6d.

25. A Harmony of the Evangelists in Greek: Ta
which are prefixed Critical Dissertations in Engliih*

4to. 14s. in boards*

26. A Harmony of the Evangelists in Englijh; with

Notes, and an occafional Paraphrafe for the Ufe of the Un-

learned ; to which are prefixed, Critical Differtations, and a Let-

ter to the Biihop of OfTofy, 4to. 15s. in Boards.—N. B. Ehofe

who are pojfejjed of the Greek Harmony, may have this in Englifh

without the Critical Differtations.

27. Three Letters to Dr. Newcome,Bifliop ofWaterford^

on the Duration of our Saviour’s Miniftry, 3s. 6d.

28. A Free Address to Protestant Dissenters, on

the Subjeft of the Lord’s Supper, 3d. Edition, with Additions*

2s. N. B. The Additions to be had alone, is.

29. An Address to Protestant Dissenters, on the

Subject of giving the Lord’s Supper to Children, is.

30. A Free Address to Protestant Dissenters, on

the Subjeft of Church Discipline; with a preliminary

Difcourfe concerning the Spirit of Chriflianity, and the Corrup-

tion of it by falfe Notions of Religion, 2s. 6d.

31. A Sermon preached before the Congregation of Pro*

testant Dissenters, at Mill-Hill Chapel, Leeds, May 16,

r773>



BOOKS 'Written by Dr. PRIESTLEY.

*773, on Occafion of the Author’s refigning his Paftoral Office

among them, is.

32. A Sermon preached December 31, 1780, at the New
Meeting in Birmingham, on undertaking the Paftoral Office irr

that Place, is.

33. Two Discourses* i. On Habitual Devotion.
2. On the Duty of not Living to Ourselves ; both'

preached to Affemblies of Proteftant DifTenting Minilters, and

publilhed at their Requeft. Price is. 6d.

34. A View of the Principles and Conduct of the Pro-

testant Dissenters, with Refpeft to the Civil and Eccle-

fiaftical Conftitution of England, 2d Edition, is. 6d.

35. Letters to the Author of Remarks on federal late Publi-

cations relative to the Dijfenters, in a Letter to Dr. Priefley, is.

36. A Letter to a Layman, on the Subject of Mr. Lind-

fey’s Propofal for a reformed Englifh Church, on the Plan of the

late Dr. Samuel Clarke, price 6d.

N. B. The preceding nine Pamphlets, No. 28, to 36, maybe had

uniformly bound, by giving Ordersfor Dr. Prieltley’s larger Traits,

2 vols. 8vo. 10s.

37. A Catechism for Children and Young Perfons, 3d Edit. 3d.

38. A Scripture Catechism, confuting of a Series of

Qneftions ; with References to the Scriptures, inftead of An-
fvvers, 2d Edition, 3d.

39. Considerations for the Ufe of Young Men, and the

Parents of Young Men, 2d Edition, 2d.

40. A Serious Address to Masters of Families, with

Forms of Family Prayer, 2d Edition, 6d.

41. A



BOOKS written by Dr. PRIESTLEY.

41. A Free Address to Protestant Dissenters as fuch*

By a Difienter. A new Edition, enlarged and correited, is. 6d.

An Allowance is made to thofe who buy this Pamphlet to give

away*

42. An Appeal to the ferious and candid ProfelTors of Chris-

tianity, on the following Subjeds, viz. 1. The Ufe of Reafon in

Matters of Religion. 2. The Power of Man to do the Will of

God. 3. Original Sin. 4. Election and Reprobation. 5. The

Divinity of Chrift : and, 6. Attonement for Sin by the Death of

thrift, 5 th Edition, id.

43. The Triumph of Truth; being an Account of the

Trial of Mr. Elwall for Herefy and Blafphemy, at Stafford

Aftizes, before Judge Denton, zd Edition, 2d.

44. A Familiar IlJuftration of certain PafTages of Scripture re-

lating to the fame Subjeils, 4d. or 3s. 6d. per Dozen.

43. A Free Address to thofe who have petitioned for the

Repeal of the late Ait of Parliament in Favour of the Roman
Catholics. Price 2d. or 12s. per Hundred to give away.

N. B. The laft Nine Tra&s may be had all bound together, by

giving Orders for Dr. Prieftley’s Smaller Trails, 3s. 6d. or 36s.

yer Dozen to thofe who buy them to give away .

Alfo Publijhed under the Direflion of Dr. Priestley.

THE THEOLOGICAL REPOSITORY:
Confifting of Original Eftays, Hints, Queries, See. calculated

to promote Religious Knowledge, in Three Volumes, 8vo.

Price 18s. in Boards.

In the Prefs ,
andnearly readyfor Publication, in two largeVols. 8vo»

An Hiftory of the CORRUPTIONS of

CHRISTIAN IT Y.
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